
Incumbent F irs1 District Con
gressman Doug Bereuter Is OPPOse<:1
In the Nov. 4 general election by
Democr~t Steve Burns - which Is
another race that will draw national
Interest.

OTher side of the Issue and regardl~s

of the ,social,' economic or ethnic
character or power 01 the other sl<1e;

The only time the attorney
general's obligation InvoiveS propoS
Ing a-law to the Legls-lature-Is-In;an
Instance- y;'hen"a,law or"clarlflcatlon-
of the law Is needed In order to alloW
the attorney genera,I's office to carry
oul Ihe fullinlonl and.cope of lhe low
as previously, passed by the
Leglsl~ture. '

laws mandated by Ihe citizens: of
Nebraska, enacted by the
legislature;, ~ ,.slgned by, the
Governor· """'" '~o- matter who' fs -on'1he -

Be sure to go to the polls on Tuesday,
Nov. 4 and cast yourvotesf .

answer guestions'
Glaser and Spire"

AttomeyGene,., candidafes

,What do you consider ·as the
primary obligation' to the people of
Nebra5ka w~lch the state's afforney
general should fulfill?

licdll, buill oppOSing eaCh
other in the Attorney General race,.

Candidate Spire c;:hose to answer
all the questions wi1h one summariz
ed response. Glaser answered each
of the questionnaire questions.

All the campaigning on the
Issues-Inltitive 400 (LB662) and the

seat belt law, which woman Is the
best candidate for Nebraska gover
"or,_who woulddoa beUer job as con·
gressman In Washington, and
others-will end with the push of a
lever or mark of a pencll as Election In Wayne County
Day, 1,~6 ~pproaches. Some of the key offices contested

A high voter turn-out Is an- within Wayne County Includes' the
ticlpated, because of the variety I;)f non·politlqll race for cou'nty
offices and issues before the public superintendent; a third ward four-
that affects both rural and urban year term and a fourth ward four-
segments of the state when the polls year term for councilman In the city
open on Tuesday, Nov. 4 from 8 a.m. of Wayne; and three positions on the
to 8 p.rn, School District 95R board of educa-

Probably the political race which tlon.
will get the most nationwide atten· The candIdates in the above men·
tlon (perhaps more so than the con- tloned races are as follows;
gresslonal races) will be the contest -County Superintendent - Glenn
between Republican Kay Orr and Wiseman of Wayne running against
Democrat Helen Boosalis for Incumbent Robert Sheckler.
Nebraska governor. Immediately -Wayne City._Councll,_Thlrd Ward-
after Orr and Boosalis won in the Sheryl A. Lindau running against
May'prlmary eJections, the situation Robert H. Lohrberg. .
_oLJwa -women "seeking the' guber- -Wayne City Council. Fourth Ward-
natorlal office as a Republican and Incumbent larry Johnson runn,ng
Democrat, the tirst time this has hap- against Jon Haase: of, Wayne.
pened in this country, has drawn the -School District 95R (3 ope'nlngsl -
attenfion,of the national news media. Ken Kollath, RaY-- Roberts, Nt,e'lvin

On' the, same Democratic ticket Melerhenry, Dale Topp and Richard
with Boosalis is Donald F. McGinley W. Jenkins and HarUn Brugger. Jane
for Lieutenant Governor. On the WIH is a wrlte·ln candidate.
Republican ticket with Orr Is Bill _ Those Individuals running for of-
Nichol. Lieutenant Governor can· flees In·county goyernment unoppos-
didate'. ed Include the following: County
,~.-OIHER STATE. races,in Nebraska Commlssfoner"'-'Fir'sf "District':'-
includ~-:-'---- -- .______ Republican Merlin Belermann~?

-Secretary of_ ?tate ,-:-:.. ... -~~..:..~mtSSlO@:LIhlrd.OlstrJC:t

Republican Alle~- B~~~~- ~;alnst - Republican.Jerry Posplshli;-COOn:-:-:-
Harold S_ Stein, Democrat. ' ty Clerk - R~ubncan. Orgretta ~.
-Auditor of- Public Accounts _ Morrlsi Clerk of District Court -

I,tean Ray' 'A;C; ·Johnsoh'- R~'p:~b'l~im, ..Joann, M. .OSrrander;.
- against Democ ~ Iken_ Count~ Tr.easu~-er - Republican

i"his"-ihlrd'Tn--a"-se:'r:fe's""of articles
features the quesHonnaire answers
submitted by' ·Bernie Glaser,

_.Democrat and-·-R<!,ber·t ,'Spire,

Glaser: The attorney general's
primary obligation is that of being a Would you like to·see any changes
lawyer for the Goyernor, the in the state's IUdicl.!· sy:~m
legls.lature and the people, of (regardi"9 toujber sentene!tl' or
Nebra~ka., Like any. lawyer, the'at- other areas of the courts within the
torney general 'should represent the jurisdiction ~~~..~!!ome)"..J!Aeral'!.., ~~

--vIeW'Sar'idTntereS"fSoTfllSalenfs; andoffrcen .
he ha~ the responsiblHtY--fOglve legar- ,~--_._-. ,_.-~ ...-..- .---
;Counsel to his clients. Equally lmpor- Glaser: At the preserit time.
tant, though, is fhe-'responslbllity-of-- Nebraskcrhas-tough sentend.ng lawS-.
the attorney general to get out-from - I "belle:Ve-·that courtS - In NebraSKa--
behind his desk and agresslvely en- have the ability to meet our _
forc8-the-law5-rwiUr-re-spee1,to-°the- sentences' which ;flt1he crime. What
conduct of the' government officials Is needeq Is an agressiVE! attorney
as well ClS- the conduct ,of private generaLWho wHt.strongly advocate
citizens. the state'of Nebraska's Interest In In.

The:atto'rne·y general should "_CIt 10- ,slirlrig' that th'e p'unl'shment 1113 ,thfi
ied·nis·ownpet:6Oflalphiiosophyinto crime.' "'.-'.'. ,.. ',-, !

fhl!!.p'ollcy~maklng process. Sh'auld an In'the Hunt case In' Norfolk. for;ex-
attor-ne,Y: g'enerai choose. to Ii1Je? .hls ample, I ,would M,ve aggressively
personal philosophy Into the ad- sought' ·to .overturn ':he supre!'!'&
vocacy.posltlon he takes when court's rldlculousde1ermlnatlontnaf
representing his client, It would the murder was not heinous enoUgh
seriously undermine the ,confidence under Nebraska law.,to justify givIng
the people of Nebraska should have the death penalty. In that pursult,-I
in the objectivity of the .~t1~rner .. ~ould _have.. been- representing 'the

-general's'offlce a.nd·the diligence and ," true Interests. and values of the
vigor with which he represents the clielit; to do olherwlse might be
view of his clients. In addition, It representing persoanl values, not the
would also undermine the Constliu- client's.
tlon of the state of Nebraska, which My suggested course of action for
states that policy-making belongs in Ihe Hunt case would have been a prO'
the Legislature and th~ Governor's ductlve use- of office resources
office.

The attorney general's'obligatlon,
therefore~istovlgorouslyenforcethe 'See ATTORNEYS, page 10

Variety of issues

awaitare.a voters

See ELECTION, Page 10

_ Lohrb~rg: At this time I would not
favor the adOPtlon.of a city sales.tax.
However, If circumstances should
dictate the need to seek additional
revenue sources then I would favor a
city sales tax over loddly operated
lotteries or special assessments.

If a city sales tax Wc;lS, presented as
an option, 1feel it should be earmark
ed for specifically approved prolec~

or used exclusively as: property tax,
Ilel-.~ .._.,_....

Haase: I'm for sales t~x. There ar~
many ideas that could be put to good
ljse. For example:. lowering. taxes,
Improving downtown and seeking

w Industry_

1'-- it ca';e down~to making budget

Haase: In the ,budget "cuts, there

Lindau: I would not favor a city
sales tax at this time. I don't believe
'he' city should do anything that
might place Wayne merchants at a
disadvantage.
, A city sales tax would hinder ef
forts to keep consumers buying in
Wayne rather than going out 01 town
for"the' things they need.

See AREA RACES, page 10

Haase: On how to bring prosperity
ta Wayne, , think this could be done
In about the same way Tlmpte c~rne

to Wayne. There.sh.~uld ,be, a s.t~,~f.o·f
-lrrdIVTcfuaTs-lnterestedTn-ifndlng per

sonnel with talent In different fields
of business' and expanding that line In
Way'ne~

Would you like to adopt a city sales
fax for Wayne? If so, why. or if not.
why not?

Larry John~n

'Sheryl Lindau

of only 5,000.
Weakness, that can be summed up

with one word: taxes.

Lohrberg: It we' assume the ~ppor·
tunity for malar Industrial develop·
ment will be rather limited or slow to

How, as an elected'offidal of the ci~

ty, would you work toward bringing
economic prosperity'ln'Wayne?- -

Lindau: My' View of Wayne is
basically positive. Most of Wayne's
current problems are eco!'omic,
stemmln,g from the hard times faced
by the agrJcultural community. As
an elected official, rwould cooperate
In .;tny way possible with efforts to
Improve the economic climate in our
area.

occur and if appears thaf much of our
economy is dependenf on goods or
services we provide for each ofher,
fhen our efforts, in supporflng local
business and services must continue.

At. the same time" we need ·fo en
-courage the contInued development
and 'expansIon of new or diverse
small business enterprises that will
not duplici'lte existing operations.

For that reason I ~eel we need to
exercise caution as financial
assistance programs ·are developed
to encourage the location of' new
business In Wa'(ne. We need a com
mitment to economic growth but we
also need to provide maintenance
and support to current business
endeavors.

If would be Ideal If financial
assistance could come from the
private sector and If we could q;!ly on

1_' ....··__ ..ce. c·c·c., .• C ··_··.. ·1 _;;~~~!;~I~J~~%~d~I~~tP~e~~~t

·'\,
:.',: '---_..._-_._..

. Jon HJlase

Bob Lohrberg

~ l.iridau':" 'In my opinion, here are
What I see as Wayne's major
strengths: 1. Presence of Wa\!.Qe
State College 2. Active busIness com
munity com miffed to pr·omotlng
economic growth 3, Excellent school
system 4. Excellent' health care
facilities 5. Quality of life in Wayne.

the i~ea' of maintaining It as 'a good
place to live. It provld~s a strong
pUb~ic sc.hool system' with the
benefits of a college. setting. It pro·
jects a friendly welcome at·
mosphere.

Haase: I believe Wayne has one
outstanding strength with the Col
lege, ,The studen~Wayne State
add culture to Way ,which 'I con·
sider to be a good ad tlon to a townLohrberg: I am 55 years old with i7

years exper!ence as a public school
teacher and nine -years as school ad-

-~,~-mlnlstrator---.----AHfle-pr-esenH-lme+am·

serving as the Director of Housing at
'Wa'yne State College. We have lived

'\ In 'Wayne for five years. I

Prior to this we have lived In the
Nebraska communities of Lincoln,
Sidney and Auburn. One of bur sons is
a ·thlrd year medical stude

The third ward coundl seat race is.
between Bob Lohrberg, and Sheryl
Lindau. The fourth ward councilman
race is between Jon Haase and Larry
Johnson.

Johnson decided not to answer the
questionnaire. ,.-

This final article in a series
features the questionnaire answers
submitled by Winside school board.
Wayne city council and Wayne Coun
ty superintendent candid~tes.

pty Council

.' Can you give' a brief summary
about yourself (age. occupation,
years in·Wayne,' family'members)?

Meet the candidafes
PARTICIPATING in a fDrum are six of se"encandidates seek- Leapley, Dale Topp, Ken Kollath, Richard Jenkins and Melvin
!ngthree spots-on theWinside-SchoolDistriCf Board ()fEduca- M.eierhenry. Missing is Ray'Roberts""
lion. From left are tiarlin Brugger, Jane Witt, moderator Ron

:;;:

Tulane University and our other son
I:s a senior at Wayne High Schoo·1

_M~.r:I!yn i!La._.r:nec:jl~al ·technologist
~ -working part time at the Wayne

Family Clinic. .

1~1I8111.·1".)
i WAVIIl, til!ll~ -'''87 .' "." .
.~IlllIMt~Dft!DII'H1H viii> ..I()Cj

:\ " ....IIHIII .....

·\"2S¢ .

Lindau: My occupatl'on fs
homemaker and part-time student.
My family inCludes husband Jim, a
Wayn~ physician and two children
(Ellzabelh, ~JlJ1.Land.Mlchael,age

-~ 'si. Wetlav~-lIved In Wayne for seven
years.

I-have a B.A. In Political Science
t.rom, the UniverSity of Nebraska at
Lincoln 'and I.am cu...r~tly studylrfg
Frendl-..and Spanish at Wayne State
,,,lie.ge.
_~ser.vlce."Jo ... b:oa.r:~,:, ct,:u:L .app'oin~
-mer;tslnclUde-:- Nebraska' Statewl~e
Helath Coordination Counclli Wayne
City Planning Commission; and
Wayne'Board of Adjustment.

Haase~ 1,I'm 41 years old, sel,f-',
employed In construction of,aH,kln~s
and, ,have half Interest In the ,Raln
Tree Drive-In' Liquor StQl"'e. I have

._-,_-T:e:S1d8d...t'ni_W.ayne for.1~.§....1lA~

~~have.lhr",
'\;' c:hlt~renl Jeannie, Rachel and Ryan.

\lVhat:..do you consider .as the City of
Wayne's wea~nesses? It's strengths?

~~~,rg.': ·In... ''',..., . " _., ., ......,.... !1~



-TED BOES·E· of Chadron has
agreed, to come back to Stanton fa
take over his fanner lob' as Ad
mlnls!~,~to.r. ,of"the StantOIJ Jiurslng

orne. BOese~wiilTake over the Stan-'
ton position later this month.

A BENEFIT soup dinner is'
scheduled for Bruce Nordby on Sun
day, Nov. 16 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Coleridge Community BUilding.
Nor~by Is being treated for a mallg·
nant brain tumor.

LEROY MATTSON, 46, rural
Pierce, died early Oct. 25 ,when the
pickup he was driVing left the road,
hit a bridge support and overturned
in a slough two miles southeast of
Pierce.

s.rvice
$tation

STIPP SAID nearly all of the
Wayne County residents have been

Army National Guar~ Pvt. Stacy I.
Thomas, son---of-'p1fur t _Thomas of
DIxon, :has completed ba-Slc training,'
at Fort Knox, Ky.

D~r;~g the' tr~lning, students
--,r--ecelv-ed,----instr--u<:t-1on-"in-dr-fH----e-nd'",- -, ,:.

ceremonies" weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courte'Sy;-- military
justice, first-aid; i:ll1.d="A'r.m:Y:1mRirz::::;:
and traditions.

He is a 1982 gradua!e of LaUl'el
Concord HIgh School; Lauret. Neb•.··

Wayne,Mer Ilrl rr'evert,1970:
Chev.

1964: Robert Mitchell, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1966: Raymond Robins, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

Clward

1973: Mary KaL Pender, Mercury

1977: Douglas Cole, Wayne.
Chrysler

1975: Keela Corbll, Wayne, Ford.

1974: David Lutt, Wayne, Cad.;
Carl Paustian, Jr., Carroll, aids;
Rick Bussey, Hoskins. Ford.

WHEN YOU APPLY the concept of "miles per gal1on" to nghtlng you can
begIn saving' energy. Compare one lOO-watt, 1,750 lumen bulb to two 60-watt,
870 '':Imen bUlbs. Together, the two 6O·waft b~lbs consume 20 percent'more
electrIcity than the lOQ·waff buib, but produce ,slightly .less light, (10 ,fewer"
lumens); .The 100-wett bUlb Is more energy effIcient by providing more lum'ens
per:.watt,

Keep these facts In ~ind n.e,xt timeyou,purchase bulbS, The least expensfve
bulb may'not be the most ,economical.

Manufact~r,et:'s are requ,ired to print lumen output, wattage and bulb tlfe on
their packaging. Take 11me to figure the.mpg equivalent of lumens per watt. WISNER VOTERS are being asked

Back to our two bulbs for an example. The TOO·watt bulb with 1;750 lumens to vote yes or no this election toallOYf
h~s 17.5 lumens per watt; the 60-watt bulb with 870 lumens has 14.5 lumens per the city to acquIre the gas system of .
watt. What's.your best buy? MfnnegBsco, Inc.' Mlnnegasco ,of-

The bUlb that gives you ,the most lumens per watt has the strOngest life and fJGhl!s-believe Wisner gas customers
will cost the least over Its life. t \ . would be happier ~Ith e;omlnyecl-sef.,.:.

For more lighting Information, as,k for. a copy of the Nebgulde "?~ t~~~~,lg,~"!__. ~,..~,;:.~~_·~_··'-~:jrn::e=C1t:j:::::oruai1i-~-__
SId!t=:lnc.aDdescent..andeF:·~uoresc:enf.u, {HEG -e:t;:l"74)--at-yo,~-lcit'al'-Cooperattve "Stacy I. Thomas would be' happier qn Its\own.
e·xtenslon Service office.

Criminal dispositions
Steven Brookfield, Paullina, Iowa,

malicious dis1ructlon ot property, 200

Use energy-smart home lighting
As our daylight hours dwindle, here are some thoughts about getting the

most out of your home lighting. In the avera.g~,J:l~~~~!1old,:ligh~J'.1.g,~ccountsfor
10 percent of the total electric bill. There are considerable savings oppor
tunities once you know the basic facts about bulbs.

Llgbt bulbs are rated by several factors, two of which are watts a'nd'iumens.
Watts are units of measurement for the amount of electricity needed t?"power
a bulb. A 200-watt bulb uses twice as much electricity as a, 100-watt bulb. The
more watts used, the higher your electric bill.. .•

The lumen Is a measure of the amount of light given off by a bulb. A bUlb that
gives off 2,000 lumens Is twice as bright as one that produces 1,000 lumens~

Ivehicles registered

Traffic fines hours of community :::::~:::------Resldeneereviewiare ------
'Loren D. Janssen, Sibley, Iowa, no, license impounded six months two

fuel permit, $15; Heidi H. Schopke;-- 'ieal.-s-!'.·.·r.6b-....~io.n .. --reSljfution a~ per b"e--.. -.n--g'---- eo'-n-'d'uet'e"'d'-
Wayne, speeding, $16; Michael J.. proba!lQ,n_offlce.

.-Mag'a't, Sou'th' Siou>(,City, speedl'rig; Lori Bevelhymer, Wakefield, two

~~~~dj:g~,i~;5;,~rj:~.~i.m:~;~:_ ~~~~~~:~~tif~~~~cc~~~~'2~~~a$~~_.__,~~_~~':_y.Le~!n_~,"~!__J.~~~~2.~~~,.-LQ __ ~.~_09.P_~tly~L_iJL~welcoming_,_,the~
D~Wltt, 'spee'dlng, $19; Ki,m w..- steri1i-_J $13.11. I'" Way~e Co~ntyurba~ and r-ur'a"~rea-s, rev,ie'Wers} ",We hil~e'rriany'~all'S'·~k-:.

sglusz, Norfolk, speeding, $13i 'Kevi~r~-;_ Kip A: Hytrek, Wayne, theft of cont~nues" ~cco.rdlng t.Ci County ing qOestlons, cOrfcarning the review· '
P. Steele, Stromsburg, speedlng"$l:~I~ ~unlawful taking, fined $100 and costs, Assessor DOriS StIPP· ., . ,n9, th'at they haVe heard' in their
La rue C. W I I Iiams, Seward, eo hours of community service work. Two employees from StIPP s office back yards or over the coffee table.
speedIng, $31; James B. Swoyer, Nichalous J. Hostert, Wayne, theft h~ve bee~ dOin.g th:: ...~ork in com We do appreciate these calls, so that
Norfolk, speeding. $37; Nancy L. by stolen property, fined $100 and pllancewlth.~dlrecflvelssuedbythe they know what Is going on," she.
Peterson, Wayne, speeding, $28; costs, 80 hours of community service Nebraska Deparfment of Revenue. remarked.
Patrick J. Salerno, Jr., Omaha, work.' "It has been eight to nine years Currently, Anne Nolte and Joyce
speeding, $10; Kevin A. Woodward, Joan Oberg, Wayne, minor in sin~e we h~ve viewed most of the Reeg are reviewing the town
Concord, consuming an alcoholic possession, court costs and 80 hours reSidence;> In the county. I have a residences. James Bush·ls doing the
beverage on a public street, $25; Jef· of community service work. rev'le~,er . work'ln~ in the farm rural review In Wayne County.
frey D. Kavan, Norfolk, speeding, Russell Longnecker, Winside, are~s, St~pp mentioned., . Stipp added that she appreciafes
$16. sentenced to 30 days jail and court StiPP said that the revIewing does the cooperation of the residents. "We

costs, 'not necessarily mean that the value have a job to do and their assistance
David T. Kaup, Wayne, theft by of the. property is golog up. "If makes it much easier. If an Interior

unlawful taking, 100 hours of com something has been added and nof inspection is refused, it will become
munity service work and court costs reported, naturally we are, going to necessary to estimate the Int.erior

. add the addition. Many t'lmes rt is to (which in most instances does not
the taxpayers advantage to Jet u,s benefit the taxpayer)."
view the interior of the home,'· she If the resident Is not home when the
said, reviewers come calling, the

There appears to be some ':0ntu· reviewers will leave a green tag on
sion, in some areas, in differentiating the door knob. "We appreciate the
between reviewing and reappraisal. residents calling my office

"This is a review and not a reap 1375·19.79], so that we can set up, an
praisal. We wi II not have a new reap' appointment with therp.i'

p~~67: Robert Meyer, Wayne, Ford pralsal until 1990," Stipp said pr:~:I:r;;It~a~~: ::S~d~~:Se~~~~~~:

Slop In any time If there Is a ,ques
tion," she said.

.' oTe1he-l98ffiat1.
<:- er y: ~ t~':':and., Responsibilities, In, Hlstory7~lng:;o--

,,~Nebraska State Coordinator Rona,ld C. Naugle. Department of History.
: :Nebraska Wesleyan Unlv~'rslty.

District contest will tak~ place April 4 at Wayne State College. Finalist
from ..the seven'dlstrict contests will be'ellglble to part.lclpate In.-the sta,te

..c;ontest hosted by Nebra,ske Westersn !Jnl,verslty 01) April 25.
. ,Students. may partlclpat.e ,In,the ,J,lJ!,Jor Dlvlslorl" {,grad~s ~·,8),'or the

,.·S~nlor Division (grades, 9-12).'. Categories II) each',dlvISlon' IncTuCJe:
.: hl.storlcal papers. Individual or group prol~~s, Ir'!.divlauall or/group per~

formances; Individual or groups media presentations.
. .' poug,Iaberls the,Wayne SJ~te.,Dlstr·ldCoord,ln,at~r:'""CciuntlesIn the

. :dlstrlct are Antelope, Boonf!, Boyd, Buit,-Cedar~ Cumlng. Dakota, Pix:
on, Holt, Madison, Pierce, Stant~m. Th"rston'an~Wayne.

Paula Pflueger, Registered country. The national winner will
Representative of ,th.e Edward, 0 have 55,000 donated In his/her name
Jo'nes & Co. office in Wayne, revealed to their favorite charity. In addition,
the name of the 1986 recipient of the the national award winner and a
"Heart of Gold" service award. guest will spend an all'expense paid
"We've been asking for, and recelv· week at the luxurious Ritz-Carlton
illg, nominations over the last six hotel In Naples, Fla. The national
'/ofeeks. Competition was strong, but a winner will be announced on Valen·
de.cision has been reached by' our tine's Day, of next year. There are
panel of ludges," explained Pflueger. also 10 runner·up positions available
'IThis year's winner Is Norris Weible - each-"wlth $1,000 being donated to

fr~I~:YI~e';~tired, but keeps busy th~l~ef?,~~~ ~~~~r~;, award was In-
b.eing a friend and handyman in his stltuted last year as a tribute to Ed-
neighborhood. He does seasonal odd ward O. Jones. Sr. who believed com-
lobs; and watches over h,orT!es, ~nd ml,lO.UY lovolv.ement ,i~ ,very, irripor-
pOets of vacationing neighbors. He is tQ;nt. "This Is the first Year my office
also active In various church has gIven out such an award,'" said
Organizations. ' Pflueger" "~nd because, of the

For his effort and dedication, Wei· response" I am planning on this
ble wil.{",receive an engraved plaque becoming an ann'ual event, There are
and $50 donated In his name to his many people deserving of such an
c:ho,sen.charlty from the,Wayne office awardi but, until next __ September.
of Eqward D, Jones & Co'.' Norris Weible will receive our thanks
- As,the Wayne-area· winner, Weible and represent' all ·the people In the

~wI!L-'JQW "be pla,ce<Lln_ c;ompet.ltjpn Way,ne, are,a,who ha.v~,.--:-_ a "Heart of
with other local winners across fhe Gold.

,/obituaries
,Hobart Hunter

WEIBLE wa.s. presented his award bV Paula ~eger and Jo
Herian. \

Weible honored with
-,Heart of Gold award

. Hobart Hunter, 90, of Hartington died Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1986 at his' home in

-~;:~~"rJ~~¢rEf'helCf FFfaa-Y';'Oct:-3Yarth:e-F'irsfCo~greg~fi:~~ITtnl'ied~hUr:
cho(Chrlst at Hartington. The Rev. Paul Bendit officlatee.t
: Howard H. Hunter, the son of J~rome,and ~mma Foltz Hunter, was, born Ju- EVER WONDE'R WHE~E your pennies go for el~ctricity used In i~e. home,

Iy, 14; ,18~6' at Wakefield a~d graduate~ from Wakefield, High S,=boo'-.. He, mar· It depends on your·'size of, household, ,type of equipment and how they'"are used.
r~e~ ,Yrda Beck on Aug. II, 195! at Wayne. The couple farmed In the,Coleddge· Based on an average cost at five cents per.KWH, here are some'es1imates of
~ftl~gton area until IrrfOwhen they retired and moved to Hartington. He was ele<:trlclty costs in your home.
a:me,*6Err"Orthe"-Flrs~ Congr~.9,~~,a~.~nited C,hurch of Christ. -15 cents per shower w.ith an electric water heat.
-·"Su:r;vfvprS~lnclude,hlswlfe,·sev-en-,niece-~nd,nephews-, ',0:':, "'L':·:_~",:'.",_, •__-.::6 '~ents"per: load'ot-faundrY'ln"'an',ele~ftfc-dryer::'- . '
:~e: W81? preceded In- death by hIs parents; ,one sister, Mary Hu~e:~;. and on~ -:-~T cents'-per day for a, 17.5'-cubic'foot--i"-efrJg.era1,2,Cwit_h automatic defrost.

brother, Loren., '", , " ',' ' , -16 cents per day for a:16 cubic foot freezeF-;------- .
·~pallbe~rers were Arnoi~ A,nderson.-,-Js·ff~~---K'ast',--Wllli'am'-Roeder;'9uane" -26 cents to u,se the selt cleanIng cycle of anetectrlc range.

,(fens, LouI5'Forln~sh a~d Don·Miller.~, " , -19 cents per hour for a typical 'sIze (2''2 ton) central aIr condItIoner:
~sln the Greenwood Ce.metery" In Wayne wlth fhL Wlntz,Funer~1 ,~l cent'perhour for a window fan,

.', ,Home,lnH~~geof arra~ge,ment~. " . ",' -6 c~nts per hour for al"l.e~ectrlcspace heate'r.

Paul- Otte rece'ived an award--Fri
_daY'l1;ight from the-'Wayne-Boosfer
Club; honoring him as someone ,in the
cOl)1munlty that has accomplished a
great deal for the community .
"The- award-has been-given'for the

~,ttb ..~veral years: by !~e__ ~~~ter

Listed. as, OUe's achievements
were: construction: of an athletic

E,xtensiontit,I...echan,'g''es ~~~;:e~~~~~ry~~r~a~i:~~~W~~~;
assem,bling the new bleacher's ~'nd In-

--~_€h:.m,."tTr_""""'FniinlV""=:-''£fOriOni''"'iidlWif1CiiTfW;p-RnthWill_Jtr~lllilgJhe-so=eb<'ard by the h'g. r a ,coun '( ex en- agronomy an or cu ture. Both will school track-footbal.!:f1eld;.ser~lng as
:~~~ ::~r~o~~~s ~::~t:~;e~P~~t~: ~lhar~ ~rogr;m ~esponSlbllities In a member of the sports task force at

~~---'Jch~a~n'!lge~s~ollf2Jth'l!eUIQjoc"alli"",a9~e",n"'ts,-:-:.--,---,-_..wtIJ~~~1~~~~~~ff::.:;'::~~~s:d'.-41~~~~~e~t~~letqhW{,scga~,:!!~~~ICi,;B~S:~;~~~~:l!;i1~A~S='s~oc~ia~'~io=n~
Dan -Spltze, formerly called the In all areas: for',:several y'ears;anahavlng the

Wayr,e County Extension Agent, now chairman 'rol.~. flJr....tb~ ....l9'l:l.~~~,St.ate,_.,__
is offl c~1 !.~_ti!,I,~~_~_~. the__,Quad_County_,.__,-'-'JJJ~,~):cJEt~~!Q,O ...q,mq~~.J.n~e,",ch,_QUlJ,e .. -··..e-asebalfTourna-ment -that took:place

....,.\' E:dension.,Agent,· ~~~r cou.r~tles wIU", be open for in Wayne,Jhis"past summer.

pJ ze now as Q; m nlstratlve Spltze, providing the same service He does mu.ch of the maintenance
authority in Wayne County and Dixon and .operation. . work for Hank Ov'erln Field and he is

. County. The administrative authorl- A 4.H assistant has been hIred for ~also a tre'asurer of the· Second
ty in Thurston County and Dakota Wayne and Dixon counties.- She will Guessers Club. As a member o,f

Z~~~~~. wiJ!_qe handled by Frank beg!,:!. ~er new p()sitlon on Ja~. ~,,19.a7. _mGrUaCcheOf.LtUhteliemraan"nteCnh."nrcCehw'o,hrek"'sdUocehs
-- Her name Is Maureen Jensen of Bat·

PrografO responsibU Itles are dlvld· tie Creek. as 'snow removal;" ya'rd 'work' and
ed by Spitze and Morris throughout repair for the church.
the four·county area. Spltze will Ann Adams ot Lexington has been .
sp'eciallze in agrIC,ultur.~conomlcs hired as 4-H aS$lstant for the' counties 'A 'receptlon honqring Otte took
and Morris will sp ciallze In of Dakota and Thurston. place after the football game,i.n ther'. .. basement of the Wayne State'Coliege, ."",,\'(1;1":1':'>'1' Stude,,' Center, PAUL OTTE accepts the award from Boosterreprese~tativeDean Br!:'gg!!m'an •.

In Wayne County

;- ,
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Q~ .'s a-man required to pay alimony and.child support du.ring a time of. b1-
c.arceration, and if not, is he required to make up'the payments later? I

~·:lh'tnld-.(!)Ctober~resldeht Reagan'f""·:~Sl~to fa~.mertt~ sal'he kind of
$i9rl~::h1to~law"a'\new,chapter of "ptotitctlons prQvJded. h,~' 'small'
ba~kruPtCy law de"sfgped ~eclflCaIlY business under chapte: 13, but the~e
for family, farmers. 'Call~ 'Chapter will be some who will view fhls neW
12, It Is designed t6. help family law as speCial,,, pieterentlal treai·
farmers keep their farms and pay ment. ., ,
creditors out of future earnings. In fact, farmers have faced special

Chapter 12 nils a gap between the -circumstances 'durlng' the 'past
well-known Chapter 11 bankruptcy several years Which have caused .
and the lesser known Chapter 13, many of them to reluctanfly consldl;!f
designed for.use by smalJ businesses the use of bankruptcy. Congr~

and· sole' proprietorships. Farm recogniZed this during Its debate on
bankruptcies h.ave been failing the p.roposal. .--
through the .slats, beCause farmers First, the low profitability of
generally' have too much debt 'to farmers has curtailed normal bor~:

qualify under Chapter 13 and they're rowing sources. Second, seeking to
not well-equlp~d to cope with the offset this, the federal gove;rnmetlf'
c;ompllcated, time consuming and ex- Instituted programs which encoorag-
pensive requirements of Chap'er 11. ed over·borrowing.

Chapter 12 contains. restrIctIons to Third, the federal government':s
lImit its use to family farmers: the domestic and foreign policies have
farmer must n~(:elve at least 50 pe"- encouraged over-production and low
cent of his Income from farming, at crop prices. And fourth, many
least 80 percent of the debt must be farmers have lost crops during the
from farming, and total allowable past several y~ars ·to-- aave'r·s'e·

de~tf~~ne~~-=::~:~.;·I~~~~i~mef---"!l~th~-~Hrng-Ch-.;Pt~r 12, Congr~;
a court order for relief In which to file recognized the special cl~·

a reorganization, plan., This com- cumstances of the past ,several
paratlvely brief period ensures that a years. And hoping that the problems
farmer would 'not allow his assets to now facing agriculture are finite,' It

. '1teterlorate during the time between limited Me life of Chapter 12 to seven.
the court order and the valuing of the years.
assets when the plan Is filed. , Like most of society, few farmers

As with other bankruptcy filings, reatly want to declare bankruptcy.
the court will defermlne If a farmer But In Chapter 12 they have a. tool to
has a reasonable chance to return·to help them return 10 financial sound-
financial soundness. ness and remain In their chosen oc-

ESSENTIA'L..LV Chapter 12 ex- cupatlon.

• ,e a monyan c lid suPP,ort orders has contlnulng
jurisdiction to mod ell}':' Amounts of alimony and chlld,support are set at

.; the time the dlv ce deer s handed down based ~n the circumstances of bot:h
parties at that .tl.me, but a p or. spouse can petition the court for a change I,"
alimony payments IIfor good ause,"· and for a re~~ction,o'-c,t!lId-~~ppor-t due~()

4 "material change In clrcu stances,".. ,.
. 'Baslcally, these standardS mean that some ct)ange has occurred since the
support order was Issued by the court fhat lustlfies 'a. r~uctlon In the amount
paid to support the ex-wife and children, such as the ex-husband's loss of lob,
or a showing that the support payments place an unreasonabJe burden on the
ex-husband.

In a 1985 case, the Nebraska Supreme' Court stated that even though In
carceration undenIably constitutes a ~'materlal change in clrcurTIst~n~~'~-'s

not sufficient grounds to ,terminate one'.s child supWrf o.bllga~lbn.·nu:!;.tourt
said, "Incarceration Is certalnly-a foreseeable result of criminal activitY; we
f1~d no souf!d reason to relieve one of a child support obligation by virtue of t~
fact that he or she engaged In a criminal con~uct. There Is nO're~son those .who
have had to step In and assume the applicant's obligatIon should not be relm·
bursed by fhe applicant should his future 'position enable him to do so," __. .

Chepter121;1elps
~_flllhctnkruptcygap

,; .'

letter$ Welcome

K . , , 'I Ideas reflned,my vision for the fundserrey 5 pro.posa, df' f I
Nebraska ~as long' been at the anM/;~nt~~~Ot~~~:t~~~~o:~fs.an.

leading edge of efforts to design and First. I am allocating $5 million to
implement prolcds ·and. programs the Nebraska Energy Fund, Inc., a
which reduce our dependence on 1m- private; non·profit corporation whose
ported ene'rgy sources. Since we Im- mission Is,to provide revolving loans
port ,flQ'90 percent of our energy to Nebraskans for energy efficiency
needs each year, we have a par- Improvements.
tlcularly"acute Interest In reducing' Second, I am allocatIng $5'mllllon
energy Imports and the result!ng ex- for grants to the following sectors of
port of, our dollars. Limiting, the the. state:.. resldentlal, ,commercial,
leakage of ene~gy ~ollars through Industrlal, agriculture, educatlpn,
greater resou~ce efficiency Is one of research and demonstration, and
our 'best' tools for building local transportation. Grants are In·
economies. 'vestments with non-monetary

This year, our effort'S ~ft~r greater ~::~~~~h'~~~~:~~~'a:~r~d~~:~:~:i
energy ..fflcl~ricy have' be,en programs t", stimulate public

~1:::r:d;~~2t~II~~~el~:o~ ~:r~i awareness of the need for energy effl-

overcharge cases, Including $15.5 ~~:~:'t::~~~~~sn~o~h~r~:~~;r:~~
million under United ~tate~ V. Exxon ed an Interest In competing for the
Corporation and t~e 'first; payment funds. Contact the Nebraska Energy
under the Stripper 'Well settlement. Office in the Capitol If you want-more

:I~tf~~~~~ :~~rfcl~~s ~:v:a~~ac~hse:. Information about the grant pro-

the basic purpose 'of the .settlements ~ =~. ~~an:~~op~::::;~~to:ye s~hb~
Is toprovlde,restltutlon to-'Consumers Nebr"',ska Energy Office.' They
In.lu_r~~..Qy_th~.._mj$cQfld!.lct:otOjl pro' -shou1d-be~sUbm1tteCl by' Nciy~ -30; "1986

=~~~r~i'sf~a~:e:~r~or~~~t~~t:t{~e~: so that I can· make final selections of s.rYi- Ko==~~=,;~:s=t;:nnl"I\r"
justIce ~ 011 overcharg~s by In- a;a~I~~,br ~~'~;S~~~I~~e t~~a~~main_ ...
vestlng these funds In ways that log $11.2 million as an Investment op_ Publi..... - J. "Jan Cramtr

be.net~~ as many Nebraskans as portunlty for the next Governor of "=s::.ln::~;_~O:=~""
pass e. --Nebr..a.~~. I am confident she will Sports editor _ John Prather

For this reason, I lnstruded the agree th-a-C·1ne-'--Nebr-aska-.-Energy.. Buttae. m..... _ Jim Kirsh
staff of the Nebraska Energy Office Fund is one 'of the best energy effl· Advertlslnl exeeutIY'e _ Owe OMdlwr
to find out how-:Nebraskans felt the clency Investments that the state can ftaaiptlonlst _ Jlic:kM no..
money should be invested. MartIJa make and provides restitution to Bookkl:ep4tr - UnA 6,.field
Beaman, Director of the Energy Of- many more Nebraskans accordingly. _!~_:--_~.tIansc:hM-
flce, convened public ..meetlngs In In addition to satisfying· the -re- Composition forenM - J&Nfi Topp
Omaha, Scottsbluff, North Platte, qulrements of the court orders and Compositor - SltetIV' J...et
Lincoln, Kearney and.Norf~lkto hear federal officials Involved, I, believe Press forenan - ...., "wrItV'

Nebraskans' vle)ys. Ptfbll~ service this .. plan . '-~fle1=ts" the wishes,,, .of. "_tiona.-f"_"-'--'M," -...,;,.;.;:,;.,,-:.:;100.-.. - PreCo=~-...---prllll'''''JM>ht..'_ :~
... announcements-" were-:-prl'iffNf-a"hd Nebraska,ns. It boosts our eco~omy, _ .--.......... ..... - -_

aired by the state's media 'to Inform provides restitution to, the peqple, 5usulnlng Kember 1984. K.nroom mln.,_ - Doris a_USMn
Nebraskans of this great opportuni and preserves capital for the benefit General nslstIlnt - ~Ulrlch.
ty. Thousands of bookle;ts see 'ng of future genera~lon$. ~
pUbt1~-,suggestlons'as to, howe' .want to thank those Nebraskans· ~ ,

fU~~~~O~~~bep~~~~:e~~. d~:~~~~: :~.P~~I~~~a:~daj~x~~~:~:.~~~~hP:ho~ _1_1_4~1I_'I_n_5tr_."_' w_._..._,_nC'....C'._.....,--&.,.8_7_87 ""-".._._5_7_._Z_-~'
responded magnificently.; Over 00 potentl~l--'-or:_.thi$ ..Qpportunlty unfold:. e5t-ab1bhoo.''" 'l:8,7~;"a ~per PU~Ii~~ 5emi-weekly. Monday and ThlJr!,d~

Jdea&-for·use--of-1he--overctretrge'fii 5'-- •.-.. _ - Bob Kerrey ~ )except holidays), 'bxWi!Jtne Herald Pubk!JlIngJ:ampanyT~~~~~""
flooded t ~-,~ ·.....trenr;~he po!t ,offICe and 2nd da55 postage paid at Wayne, Nebra5ka

, 66767. "r-------------....----------, ,POSTI1A5Rft: Send address Change to The Wayne Herald, P.O. ~ 7-1. Wayne,
tiE 667817.

David R. Uldrich
Allen,N,E

Good)ob, 'John
In the past two years, The Wayne

Herald cqverage area., has been
covered by one of the finest and most
exact writers" that' one can hope for.
His name - John Prather.

I do not know how many area fans
and readers realize the extent of
work fhat John h~ne, but one
must realize that sp rts coverage
Q!J:es,not just, Include t lng, pictures
and receiving free admissIon to
athletic events.

It takes many ~ours of phone c.all,$,
trav,el, editing, writing and any other
neects done .by a sports writer ,.It Is an
occupation just as farrlJlng, teaching
or managing. It tC!kes much concern,
care, hours of toll, a love for, and the
ablllty,.to ~o' a gOOd job from ,start to
finish and John has displayed this
ability,

John ha~ shown a loyalty" to, our
area by gl,-:ln'9 equal as well as o,ut-.
standing cove'rage to' all schools.
Never once did I read a misquoted
word or phrase, and that "Is',dust
·"super!.!.. for""Ca-r~lng' on "Intervlews-
over the phonel .' - '

So I cloS::ith this thoughf I"'mlnd.
Ev'eryone should rem~mber

sometime In the future that ho m.at
tel' what the lob In life Is, r~emember
that the,re are people'who are f,eally
trying to give a good effort. Compli
ment them ,for theIr, work and en
courage trem 'to strive for bigger,
better' and ,higher goals. Best wishes
from the Alleri Consolidated Schools,

- and'-especially '''a--Yer-Y- 'goocF'frl,end.
Thanks for t.he great wo,rk, and best

.. of luck in your future. Please kee'p In
,AWl:h,~,',

"Now are you getting
-··-tired?'~·

"No, I want to ·go to some
, ,more houses."

by"Rielle'ref L.l:.esheri, pre~ident, .th·e.reelectlon ca:~pa'l9.n t~all-i It had
~~~~f.~om-mere~the---.:-"-:-'""(~.p1ded"8dtonDnpt.J:!.Clsel)l none Of, analyses of voting trehds. suggest - ". --. ..

ned States them ' ~-rong-I~rtnerTif.: Q.IINorkinan8-personoHiceinwtllch.one-personsmokes,Theafr.getsvery'

iii':(t~J:,1'~'~9:c'es~ r'.beg'~'~·':::~,W,Q}"~ ," :.-se~~~f:~~~e~~ ~1~lb~::e~f~~::~~ TtI.E'· RESULTS~ O,F: ,'t~i~' Political f~~~~~oe~~~a;:rr~J~~:~I$~h::'~~ :~a~e,:~~s:tz.d:;in:st:e:V';:=I:~~:Sb~:~~o::::t=:~=~~~~
:!;·we~~s,,:ago. Most, pilrenfs :"g~ J'l1Qre :-the,rn altogether" focusJng theIr rt\alpractlce are,plaln·,for: all to-S;ee - who do not. employer have any legal respOns~bUitv to provide: a smoke--'ree envirunnU!~t:.
;!I through: ttie: same, thing, with attentJon on extraneous .Issues that soaring deflc.lts-"~that· gro,:,! :blgger for employees? What legal recourSe do other employees have? '
~.);.thetr children ---:-what to use·,as·· apPe:ar'~more ,~~enabl~,to solution.' each year, cHsf6rtlng, our; economy But bad habits dl h d d f f I '
;l,.:a,-':fost~~!1'l.e for' 'their t;'lc~;Q-",t Such ,~s~!lPls.m", ,subconsc!o,us or., ,and saddllng"future g~ner~tlonsWith,- our representatlveseha~ethaencou':°e A. Nebraska has adopted a group of statutes that address your problem.
;; jre:al',HaJlOlNeen trek ,house to: " otherwise" appears t~ be, the prime, .....,an Incr~lDle ~atlonaf deb~., , -10 say no to t t dl g __:'__CaUed_!.he t'lebraslEa elM" IndoOi Air Ad. the sTatutes support to prOtect 1he

:i;: h~Se. ' '"_ motlvatlon,.o1·-c;ongr~ss,·lately.--W1th-· ,_ .. To'be- sure; 'relnlng·-In-1~hl!'1:mdge1:·_· -That b ' ex ravagan spen ng. public health, comfort and environment by prohibiting smoking In public'

:; ·~st yearou. son viasiust .~~~:te~:~:~~r:;al:~~::::,t~I~~~ ~~r~:~I~a~~:n:~~~~J~~~~~n:; ::y: ~~~!~~~~C:h~'I~:;:r:.°t:~:~ ~ ~~c:n~~s:.x~r:~~~~I~~~~~~:~~~~aa~I~:~;n:~~:~rm"pu'bllcpl~ce5"doeseq-:
---~ :;_.Wq,~y~_ung hj:underst~~d "Hallo'~·:, ..- - fax' system. and:pv~rrlden President sfak~. But C~ngress Is paid to resolve ulrel n U ona ,_,CJ!T1en men ,re- With respect to plac~.. of wprk not frequented by the general public. the:

'. w~r'; .T.he',w:eather: was .so,'cold >, - Reagan',S"vet()'of e~o.nomlc; s~nctlo:ns sue!:' ,Issues, and.lt .Is not earning Its' ~em :~o~ bal~nc~ b~d9~i. t~~ II.~~- Department ~f Health .andbepartment of labor are authoriz~ to establish:
.:: ar'ld, ~Iusfery, that year. He h,ae:t aga,IDs' South Africa.," " " ,pay. ':, - i' • res or n9 e res en,.s rules 'to ,restrict or prohibit sn:wk1ng in areas where smoke pollution Is
',;' ,to wearll coafover his sheriff's .o>:;guch ;;pr_09re$S'~ fl?rJds, to'.djverfa,i-. ," _ :. mpo~l'ld~ntauthority; ac~oss-the- .detrlmentat.to the health and comfort'of the employees .who do not smoke. ,The
. ,.badge.' . , tentlon~frO'm·--th~' "aln'1os·t ",:.-tot81 ~"'-~.-- M;;my~actors------confribvte-"to ·'thl,S:--~ boar~ .~r-eentage reductlonS'ln speno Department of Health can even bring an adl,pn on the employees' behalf to en·
;:, And', ~ery 'tlme--someone breakr;fownof,the'leglslatlve',pro'ceSs, leglslatlve,logjam, b~t:the:malnone,: ~1)9" and: elimination of cost-of~.- loin the smokers from smoking. '
. would: o·pen the d~,r 'after ,:~e and' t~e: h'l~,bnlty. ,of':"~ur ':ep~'eSEm- Is' tt'Je pl:"edomlnant mln~et ,of -our' v ng Increases In entitlement pro- Another possll:ile solution is to ask your empioyer tocteslgnate smoking ani;tl

;:' kno~kfl'd.,onH, Instead of saying tafives" to:"meet·'"thelr 'mos,t ~slc legislators.:hat th~Y must '?l!Y,·votes.: grams. n_on-s~oI:'-ln.9a~e~sIn x~r.~!f1ce. Th~_p.!,!)prJetor ..of.a pubUcptacehasa'duj'ylq:;
;1, "Tr1ck'or Treat" he would hide responslblll'ty, of: managing the public The destructive .. urge.. to e~pand en· T~er~ t~ a rising tide o(fruS.katIM. "make reasonabJe:'effortslo c-rintinl smoking These effoFts ean fun the gamut·
be, " ','~, ,.,".' tltleme?.t.~PJJ-.!,!!I.ffi..6_~~:~:·----among .voters about continutng from posting appro'prlate signs to asking employeeswho smoke to refralnfrom

: know how this wo.rks.....da.cLYoU---.~~_--Fu".dlng~~r--:the--federar9overTi---=-~·-'eC:ferarporf:c.to constituents Is _a corn: deficits and the Inability of Congress smoking 'when In the presence of non-smoking employees. Approach your bosS
~ef-th~dY and I'll just 'ment, .IS" ,suppose~ .t9 be provided rnOn affll~lon ,among Dem'i'C.rats and " 'ij;) -deal ~Ith them. 1~l!e,finaL aga~,:! a'!.~.a~~_hl~ or her to take ~me_m.easures.to.makeyour office, comfoet~
,I~, "Vatch/', , ' ----'-.~__~_,_,,_ '" ..:._ ~ ~Jbtq.u.9I:J_.1~:approprlatJ0J:l5_bHls,_each __ .. g~QY.!>~M~L.....~ratL-a:nd-.,_conseJ:~ ··-an'a1ysls~~lfie'"1)esTSOJijfror1 of all--may -----yab'e tOr:aU of you. "_._..._' '.

,Irs:' t,h~'~blt, about meetl.ng of,whl~h.covers specifIc gov~rnment v,a.t,Iv,e.s,: '. " , ;. " be to unelect ~he worst, offenders In
:_~$.trang.er.s.::,.t."'at~·-worr-ies-"~hlm';"-~'· -..agencles.""and.....actlvit1.es.,-..Wt),en" ..t~e -"--1J'!&-!r.cmy -ls-that,few,_vQtes are.. 'n:,:~:..., __Congr.eS$, 'alHt ,chasten "tile re$f to

Sometimes, -perhaps.we get 99th ,Congress, qUit WashIngton ,tp hit !Iuenced ~y such things. T~o:rece:nt; start.ear~lng, their pay.
him to,... be a, bit overcautlpus
about .,meetlng strangers and

;: he::'e~e'r, :ls',-apprOached' by"so~
moone he doesn,'t" know. '

-::, There's' nothing ter.ribly
:,: wr'o~g, with that. But yo~ have
,~·~to :,e-?Cpect-hlm "to-'make-"'-SOrYfl';(--
.-: nevi acqualntences every now

and then.

;~IS HALLQW~ we
found some old boxes 'at The
Wayne Herald office. My craf:
tV wife wrapped the boxes In

"c;lluml,num foil. He~ went as a
"(;0:601', or Transformer, or
something like that.

We didn't expect-hlm to be, S<?
.-'-I-<l>y-",5,-Year.-8tlt-oflH>Htne:"::..+-r-:"H~l-'\\c"-~-'7;+"

first plac~s we. visited was a
nelghbQr ,two or three, houses
do~nJhe·block;~

1-1rn'ew.- the -feHow ~~that

lives, there~ through my. 'work
experiences., My son, however,
didn't wahl. to go near the
, O~R-eame--to-th

"p,?\>",anq off~e.<\{~llJl ~",,~y'i

,)\\y,on'!ust J>a.ck~<l,awaytur'

.ther and starte4·10 whln~ a bit.
I'got the candy lor him.
I figured It .would be' a short

". ~nlght and"'we -would· be 041 of
the coldness of the autumn all'

. ·!;oconer· than expected, which
.. was okay wl1h me because I

> , had to photograph the Wayne
Carroll and O'Neill .football

'game later that evening.
.{' But things started moylng
when 'he came to a house and

.'met'people he knew. He was on
".a roll then.

People were giggling at his
.·costume. My little three-year·
old got tired of walking from

fhouse to house, with his head
on. So dad had to carry his Go·

,.' Sol ,head all over the place and
'not' forget to place It on his
'chlld's', heairwhenever-'the

·'doorbell to-" a 'house."' '''la's''''-
answered. i

,"You getting tired, son?"
"1 '"Not yet, dad!"

It'got to be ,~hat he 'figured
every house w'lth a light on the

,.,froht porch was fair game :for
trick or treaters.

He'developed ·fhls mo~_oto~e_

'. voice that explained· he was a
J robot and that he could
.' .,r,a"sform'.iri~~'a box whenever
; he__,~'5qu.atted down tQ the

~ •.g,ou~d, .

n-qrd , .' '. . ".
:.: '. ' I. . " • ;,".", .! ' . ,. . .'

'~CJngre~$S9"_"critici'zed,

I am now carrying his !lead
and hls-·pu-mpkln that carries
hIS·"'lOdy.

~ The' pumpkin can hold no
more and It 15 time 'to head

;-·'back for some warmth'and a
"·:cup ci,f hot coffee 'at home,"'My

5011 has different intentions 
to _.dlvide--.ulf. his. candy·· as
.~ol,lo~s: .~. . Immediately

i,· ~va'lIable' to' consume; candy
~Jh~j=<~n,.w~lbYnlflo.aUa.,Ahecc
r.:_~upp~er houri' candy that ca'h

'walt, a day or two; those' he
Won't have anything to do with
ynW, the rest'of his ~uppl.Y'ha's

• 'lrun, out, '
Trouble Is, the biggest pile of Tuesday, Nov. 4 voters,have an Ope'

'candy ends up as the ones he portunlty to stop one ~t ate !ax" !n:
·wo~d like fo readily con$um~:' ...-,---,<;rease--and-reduces~tn;fncm.·-for addl-·

·;'~l'lrberalofoTlOOlfipaste·tUbes-· 'tlon .
--~ ~et-_ The blH ,when enact,ed by

night to: brush. away ~U- thos'e Legislature was nUplbered ~B662. On
s~t ca'vltl8;S_ your ball9t It l;Jecomes l~ejerendUm

,.. 'MY· son-had fun; .:r-, .' 400. 't,he- bill does gU<Jran1e~!'.a sales letters-fFom- readers are welcOme.• They' should be timelYi
I start' to think abOl,lJpeople tax 'Ih'crease bf 43 percent aQove the

tampering w,th candy' 'that current rate. It does not ·guarantee brief ,and 'mu,. contain nO libelous statements. We reserve the
would'be harmful to children. property tax' relief,., .P"'pp~rty tax right. to edit 'or reje~ any letter;
And then ,I: myself becorn'e rates are a,lre~dy set, for "198~.-" Letter.s _mi!'Y .~~:-p:ubl.ish.f:d with .. a-. pseudonym or wi~ the ~_ft1\TU

, ' , To be against L--e66'l tax increase Is' ,,,--, , inWaYne, Plei-ce.'Cedar~ Dixoo.'-Thlr&on, Cuming. 5l<tr)ton-and Madison CQ!,.II'ltJe5·r'". frl~le')ea·'~.:s~taii~ers,;s,' I, ea ains" Ref6fenciur;n 400.tax"iri. _ ~Uthof~, .name omi~ed if _so, ~'5ired.. , Ho~e'.Ier, :the. writ~r'5 I...l.16'69. po.. '.. ye.•..'... $.. '.",.9.8 for !iI.)( ~ontl)s..$12..16 f?t.,.....'.,.. nree month5..~.· C~.'.t''-' - So' ,J.-;; guess '~!'1.'" Ha~lo,ween crease~n your ballol .." 't.., ._' :' 5isnatur~must be a part of the !~it~~~.~~~~~,~..~~,.~~~~,~~~. .,_" :::.-J:~_tE~I~~_~~; Jl~.:..OC!.~~~c ..Ho..ooJo.r.~~$l4,~'~-mon---:
Jl1ghtd!,li.,9J1IYctoJ'llcW~~,-c~c, '----'CC'" c"""-""~"cc'-'F'fea'Miil1n-c'''w1111JfFm'lt''p',"t:'!iI:' 'TCo-'"'' •.,. '.' . ,"5, ~;ngle capoe, 2' <:ento. _ . ", '

; , , Wayne " ' ..l' A'= . "" .;;;,,;;.,;.l

t:==::::;:::====="c::=~,.c·=:::'::::II'l::,====J::::l~~'~~-=="~=='.-.._:;=...~.··a:;;:;;=.,~======';:.~~--'~"'~''==::""-::::::::'t=',,, •...



DAVAuxlliary_
inHorfingfon

Seven, member~ of, Wayne's DAV
AuxlIlarY,'Vnlt 28 met' In Hartington
on Oct.. 1,5. Commander Ruth Wacker
ope~ed,the ineetl-ng.
, ChepJ-illn CarotNorb~ hadpraYer,

- followed wltt:J -the -flag -salufe·" aner-
m



treasu,rer"s report by Irma Baler.
The auxiliary, ':recelved a lettf!r _

from the oatlonal hospital chairman
asking that each unit make a specIal
donation to'~he G",lsW: Long Hansen
Disease Center. - ~

otl1er 'c::orr.espohdenc::e Included: a
letter from the nai'lonal
Americanism chalrman asking that
members remember election Day on
Nov. 4 and, Y',etera'ns Day on, Nov.,l,l.

The national legislative chair
man's letter asked Jhat, me~s
continue to" wor~. to .prese~-e 'lfl:1e
rlghts,of.veterat'i's. -

ATTENDI"G A bingo party on
Sept. 30 at the Norfolk Veterans
Home were Chris and Verona
-B~rgholz. August and ,Neva
Lorenzen, Ruth Wacker, Irma'Baler,
Duane DoljJh, Wayne Denklau, and
Eveline and Harold ThorTlPson.

Eveline Thompson repOrted that 75
persons 'were served at the Wayne
Vet's Club dJ,Jrlng a !!upper for
residents' of the 'Norfolk Veterans
Home In,September.

The meal was served by American
Leg,le,",-" VEW_ and-DAV ,Auxiliaries,

- an~!specl~~-,muS!~,I'!V4S provJ~ by
__Ralph 9lso~ and Ray f'~te,rson. _:

The-bAV-Al'ixllfary1;iocheted pum
pkins for the Norfolk Veterans Home
and delivered them on Sept. 30.

CAROL NORBY served lunch
following the meeting. Next DAV
Auxiliary meeting will be Nov, 11 at8
p.m, In the Vet's Club,room.

LIIvon Anderson

VFW, AIJxll1ary ,
Minerva Club, Norma t(oeber

m'J!H:anJeope"-eaneer"-educatton-prOQram,:·C-olumbu$~Federat'meettng·:i
'-r<>om, 7 10 9 p.m. ' '......... .. '. ... _ .

1VVa'/M 'Chapter~ 194,' Order oftha Eastern Star, -7:30 p.m..
rcllllllt!t'5:'An<mymous.:,/ayne Sl"'.e Call. Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

MONDAY. "OVEMBER1
Arii'e-ri'cari legrOri Auxiliary"" .
tentral Social Circle, The Lumber Company, 2 p,m.
Acme Club, ,Lillian Berres, 2,p.m.
"I Can Cope" cancer, education 'program, CO,lumbus Federal meeting

,room, 7 to 9 p.m. ' , - "
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Helen Goblirsch, 7:30 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous; Wayne State.<;olfege, Prairie Roo~, 8 p,m.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER4 -'
Hillside ChJb, Agnes Gilliland
P.E6'Chapter AZ., Marilyn Lohrberg
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants,Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops,782. First UnIted Methodist Church, 6 p,m.

WED"ESDAY. "OVEMBER 5
VllfaWayne Bible study, 10 a'.m.
U_nlt~__ ~r,~sbyt~r~~n 'liomen" 2 p·,rn;

~_.- r oPs~200~""Wesr ElEirller:ifai'-y" Scfiool:6:-jO"'p--:iri:
Alcoh~lI<:s Anonymous,'Flre Hall, second'1ioo~,8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, ~ond floor, 8 p,m.,

THURSDAY; NOVEMBER 6
Logan Homemakers CJub, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 1:30 p.m.

,Cudns' Club, Frances Nichols. 1:30 p~m,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER-1----- --

BC Clu~, Alma s~tt.i!.erberL?_R~oi.~. -"---"-·"-"--"··
- "-World~Community O-ay, St. Paul's Lutberan Church, 2 p,m~

SATURDAY. "OVEMBER8 .
Wayne,' Community HO$plt~1 Auxiliary's annual. fall bazaar,

a'udltorlum, 10 a.m. t.o,2 p;m.
-·i·· SU"DAY, "OVEMBER.

AlcohoU-cs Anonymous, Fire: Hal1~ second flO!Or, 8:30 a.m.
MO"DAY, NOVEMBER 1~

"AOMI CiRCLE "I Sl. Paul's
Lutheran Church met In the home of
Allee" L:.e;nnart on Oct.' 16. Ruth Fleer
was Blb~e study leader.

See?" Vera Peterson will be the hostess
The program closed with a. special and Ida Myers will lead the Bible

offering for World Hunger and the study for the Nov, 20 meeting, at 2
singing of the hymn "Jesus Loves the p.m.
Little Children." Ruth Baler was hostess to Esther

As part of the program, the Circle on Od. 3, and Bible study
hostesses ser,:v'e(;j a lunco that cost _ leader_ .was_.. Leone. Jager... Hazel
12'/2 cents per person, James will be the Nov. 3 hostess at:2

Next g~neral meetlf)9 _will ~ f\!oy. bi:~t~~~,.Ruth ~aler will lead the 8:1-
12 at 2 p.m. Nadine Thompson and
ROth Fleer will be the hostesses, and .Evening Circle 'met at the'church
the executive committee will condUct on Oct. 27. /lAary Arlene Schulz was

m t~:.!~.~~!f~I_n~_~~~"~_~"-_,_.__..".__~f:_::~~A~7.neOst:~~o_rf~w_.~s_B~".._
The Nov., 24 meeting of Evening

CIrcle will be a hoflday supper. Cle~a
Willers wlfl have devotlons,.- arid
hostesses will tie Lillian Surber arid
Evelyn McO~rmott.

seventh grade: Jenny' Jacobsen,
JeilOl Puis.

Church. Theme Is "Look to the Moun
talns." .

Delegate Dorothy Aurich reported
on the'25th annual LCW Unit Conven
tion held Oct. 6-7 at First Luthe'ran

'Church, Kearney. Leone Jager also
attended the convention.

President Aurich closed the
meeting with a poem, "Nobody
Walks Alone." .

LEONE JAGER was In charge of
..jbe,_prDgrarn...and-..Jed,_ln,,,devotlons~

followed with two readlngsl "I~ve Got
Something New':',.and "'The Price of
the LiVing Prize."

Members viewed a fllm' on World
Hunger. entitled "What, DQ, You

HO"ORABLE ME"TIO"sludenls
for the first quarter of school lOr
elude:

seniors: Pam Greene, Janne RlI's,
Connie Smith.

Juniors: Lori Jensen, Steve
Jorgens~, Kathy leIghton, Ann

Juniors: Mace Kant, Mele-rhenry, Janet Tomka. Dean
Sophomores: Camera :Behme,r, __W~,-sfel"ha,lis,_T~!,"1 Jenkins.

Christina BloomfLeld, Mary.. Beth So 0 .
Brugger,- Stove,- 'Hifnemann; "jlm ,'phor,tOres~ oug Cherry.
Jacobsen,' Krlstl Miller; Darren Freshmen: Tlnla Hartmann, Cyn'
Wac~er. . .. . .. .... Ihl" Rohde.

Freshmen: Shannon Bargstadt. Eighth gra~: . Jason Bargstadt,
E!lifhth grade.: .chad Car'son, Kim ""_Mark Brugger, AprIL Thies, ·Brlan

Cherry, Kerry, Jaeger. Jennl Thompson.
Wacker. Seventh gr.de: Craig Brugger.

Winside High School olflclal~ have
rel.eased the .flrst quarter hohor roll
for the 1986·87' sc;,hool year.

Honor roll students Include:

Seniors: Cindy Berg, 'Kim Dat~me,
Darin Greunke,--Mlndy Janssen,
Brent Nau, Lana Prince, 'Chrlstl
Thies, Tracy Topp, Mary
Woerdemann.

First quarter honor roll
released at Winside

Eagles Auxiliary donates to librQry

St. Paul's Churchwomen meet

. .

WAY.NE_ PUBLIC. LIBRARIAN Kathl~~nTOQk~!L.aLr!gl\t,~ and Wayne-Eagles..Auxillary
.members Cheryl Henschke, IJ;J left, and Linda Gamble look ov~r n~yi books' purchased by
Wayne Public Library using a'S200 donationfromtheEagl~sAuxiliary'sGold~n Eagle Fund.
The books ar~ design~dfors~nior citiz~ns ariifiiiCiude sev~rallarg~ print editions, including
larg~ print R~ader's Digests. Since 1978, th~·library has purchased approximately 65 books for
senior citizens. through donations from the Golden. Eagle Fund.. Henschk(l is immediate past
president oUh'eEagles Auxiliary. Gamble served as a committee member for the Golden Eagle
Fund, along with Doris Gilliland·and ~ackie Grimm.

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
met Inthe church social roam on Oct.
22 ,with President Dorothy Aurich
opening the, meeting with prayer.

The Sew'lng Group has packed 10
boxes to be delivered to Immanuel by
Nov. 1. They have ttlree more,boxes
of articles for Bethphl!lge. All
clothing and qUilts for Lutheran
World Relief should be left at the
church~

There .will be an In-gathering for
the ~ayne Food Pantry at the
group's November meeting, All

--cancelled slamps wlW6OCOlleCted-Dy
Ardyce Reeg.

It was announced that World Com
munity Day will be observed on Nov.
1 at 2 p.m. at St.· Paul's Lutheran

Thompson, .Aurora, :Colo., '8 son,
Tyson Nathaneal, 9 Ibs., Oct'. 24.
Tyson loins t.wo 'brothers" Travis
and ,Trevor. Grandparents are
Dpn ,and Pegg·y Tho'mpson and
Gene' and Rose Martin. all of
Neligh. Great, grandparenfs are
Harold and Sue Martin; Neligh,
and Elmer and Thelma 'Hattlg,
Laurel.

23. Anthony joins sisters Angela,
Melissa and ,Gina. Grandparents
are Mrs. Joyce ,Dalton,· 'Lallrel,
and Mr_ .and_Mrs. Carl ~-Tedescol
Council Bluffs, 'Iowa.

'.

Mak,lng, plan~or,a,Nov. 22'weddlng,at St:Phlllp Nerl Church In
Omaha are..Theresa 1&Irle PoJsley,of Omaha and James Joseph Kra-
licek of .Cepe Glrard~au. Mo:, "\

The bride-elect, daoghter',ot'Mr..,and Mrs. Terry Polsh!y of Omaha,
g,,:,~duated from Omaha North High School In 1981 and_,_fr.om_fl'eru-'~'-
State'College In 1985. '". ' - _m _

. -Her1laneeTsffie son of Mr., and,Mrs, Edward ~ra.llc~~of H,oSklns.
Ho·gr"du"tadfrom Winside High School In 1982 and from Peru Slale
-College In 19l!6..Hoj~"gradu"lussislanf.aI.Soulhe"sl-Mlssourl Slate

_--_~~!!.I~~~~!~:,-,

campos-Hallstrom ~
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Campos of Lincoln announce theen~gement

of their daughter,~Veronica Ann, to Scott Ver~ell Hallstrom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernell Hallstrom of Wayne. b_ ._,

A Nov. 29 wedding Is planned on the Creighton University campU,S.
The brlde-elecf 1~,~tt!,~~l'lt~tI.b_~_J~9J1~\tQLSaJn.t..M.cU:)'..-'Omaha~

Her fiance is employed at Cathed-'-aJ.:of tQe Risen Elementary'School
In Lincoln,

Laurel, a son, Timothy paul", 9
Ibs" ,51.12 oz., Oct. 19. Timothy loins
a brother, Lukas, 51f.z, Grand·
parents are Clayton and Darlene
Schroeder, Laurel, Lee Currie,
Powhattan, Kan., and Samuel
Wenger, Powhattan, Kan.

TEDESCO -, Patty and Paul
Tedesco, Ida Grove, 10 a, a son,
Anthony Paul, 1.0Ibs. If.z oz., Oct.

RUDEN .~. Mr. and Mrs. ,Fred
'Ruden, Wakefield, a daughter, 8
Ibs~, 3'12' oz., Oct. 20, Providence
MediCal, Center.

SCHROEDER - Jim and Sue
Schroeder. Elkhorn, formerly of

-,......
··lHsSoc:iE!fyroeE;!fsfo"..

annijal···nqfVesf•.aTnri~r· ....
. The Elkhorn. Valley .Irls .Society .. Stanton.Ibls.aWal'~-,.,:..--."---.--'-c----"-.,---,-."-~1I"
held Itsannu~~nerlri, bil~~LolLthelr-oar:den.pe~ormanQt ....~t-'
N,orto.lk .r.ecentlyJo .celebrate..ttie_ ~c-~_katherlne.~ Tutln andmGene.Gaddie, ._
cQmpllshm"nls·oHfte-p.asl-5eii5i>rt~--botlHlf--5tontoncrocelved-exhlbltlon----t-~---~-_·~---~--+=-;

• ,A~rlcanlrlsSocletyawards,:were certificates. These were won .by
pr~ented to area hybridizers. seedlings, with, votes by ·,accredlted

'Gene Gaddie of Sta!'1fon received judges at ~AIS a11lUated shows.
. four honorable mention awards; The N~tlonal, certificates also were
honocable mentJon a~ard' lSi rece,lved, given ,~or: award$ received at a local
through,natlonal votes by,accredlted h;15 show he,ld IIl.May.

_-.-.cludge••-An·,r.Is-ts.."lglbl....fterits-se·-:c··ELKI1~H"VAl:LEY····ltI~SOClely······U=======~L-,:::-.-:==;=
__--cond-year-,-ot-ln,tro~uc'lon.·-, ,-- -offrc--e?Sfor-,1987 ar:e'MiiiianBurlelgh,

Gaddie's winners Include~ Llnle Norfolk, pre,$ldent:, 'Ard'is' Ann
Snow Lemon, R,oya'. Sparks, H~ppy Whalen.,' Stahton~ vice president;
Easter' and Btonze Sculpture. Mary Peterson. Colvrnbus,

. treasurer,; and Or'val' Roach,
HIGH COMME"DATIO" awards Tekamah, secrelerye

"':.lemreHrUemCemIVeedl,..bolbYh~OogfeWraNyen'eSO,Lnaarnr,.dy Next year':s monthly' meetings will
., _ r:.esume.-'----on__the~:.four.th ..c.F.dday.__ln__ ~_,.,." -.----.- ..
Harder of Ponca, and Gene Gaddie of March.

~",:.~~

~;f~!:::~~;-': -::~,. '

!"','
:~,,---:----,:_~.L~,_,,":".~ . ..:".__~ __.~ ,._,_-=~_,_~_____ ------:-:-'~-.-.- ..----'"".-------'-.--.- --.,="-----.--'-"-
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Wlthib,!!!, ~~rn, a~PI~~uce, borOWhre:
nOF~~:~~~·'NOV. '1:' "N~":;chOO'I; par.e'pt.'

. .t~A~1ra&f:!d-~1I"~e~~f'S;iiala~a:~~1I
or ~crackers, fruIt· "or'· julce,'-ahd
de'ssecf. .. ' I ';--'-u

Mllkservedwlthea-ctt-meal l~,'

:j:;'

:aRI•.CCc;' .c
-- - - --_. -'''I ---

; ","",,"-,:~;,:...-",~~.,~r"'-':i"":~';'c',~:~_ <··~>i,·'·','.r

--Card shower fo{60th
JA.~rd.showeris.plaoned for Mr.. and Mrs. William Penlerjck,of Lau'r~ti:l_

.In honor, of their 60th wedding anniversary em Nov. 6. _ .~ i
(:ards may be sent:tQ William Penlerlck,"c/o',Hlllcr~t Care Center,.

Lllurel, or to Mrs. \Vllliam Penlerlck, 201 Cedar St., Laurel. .' ..:

As you look forward to a bright holiday, you
can share your bounty with the less fortunate
of our area. We are sponsoring a holiday food

collection and we urge you to contribute

cann~d goods and other non-perishables. Just

ringJnyourJtems_amLplace-them under our

Chr.lstmas tree•.Our. collection Is through the

Wayne Ministerial Association and Food Pantry.

(Distributed on county level)

~
'..."\

. ~~.- ", .\
" . "\
.. ,. . \

Save 20 to 25 %
On All Your Christmas
Purcllases of Regular
Prlcedlt,ems'from

~:J~i,,:~~;t1:~i~,thr-Il,N~v..2§tb.
"'H'e'lp'(ntlch Your Own .
liolidaysBy Sharing
Your Blessings

"t--~- - ....

An INVITATION 10 hosl Ihe 1987
spring workshop was rec~lved from
Hope Lutheran Church, South Sioux
City, The 1987'Fall Rally will be held
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar~

tlnsburg.
Installation of newly ;el ed of

ficers, singing of the LWML ong.
·and prayer closed· the ":!eetlng.

~\tVML Fall
Ralily ·he!l·d
'afLaur~1

The. Wayne Zone LWMU· Fal.' Rally
was, held Oct: 21" at ,: Imm,:lnuel,
Lutheran Chur'~h, Laurel, :wlth 108 af
le~dlng,

, AhyiY," sing 'a~d ope'nl.~9,devotlon:5. '
were. led QY 'he ~e". ":'lark Miller of'
Laurel. Zone President Mr,s. Marlin
Schuttler of Wayne presided at the
business. meeting. .
. New zone officers were elected and'C' ' . • F· d· Include Mrs. Marlin Schuttler, pres I:, ."

,ctIllJICI_Sjl~lm.Clt--'-_J'Jen s.1lI_eellng. denl; Mrs,_S.l)yj\n~er~oo,M.r,,-__
;' , . , ' fl.nsburg, vice president; IMrs. Clara
The November meeting ,of ,the Northeast:Neb~aska Chapter of Com- Heinemann, Way'ne, secretary; Mrs. 'V

pas~lpniJte Friends will be a sharing session at which time parents can Lois Schllnes, Wakefield" fre~s_vr:er;_~~

_."~I).~~,,,~_.t~e,y_~avt:,~f~4?'40~~~~.~,lallze.-th~IS~~lld~,~.~y,- ..~-~~:-"'-;;',:',:-; ... ,.--:- ~-;~;a~q,-)f,?-~;-R~Y~~~i.~m,fr;~~!'Wr~)~
\'-;' Thbseratten'd.fnffClre:enb'uraged to bring plcture$,;scrapbooks or slmp- ':' ..P~Jt~YI'c:Cp:~n~J)r· ':,'-, ~:. ,,; ~'i :-I.~ •.,r*~~
~~:I,~r~~ group~~ayS,t~.ey have fou'nd to,r~member,th~lr child a,,~ e:ase THE".'DI'STfdtT-~report:'~as:,·gIVeri I~:,

,. p .. by Mrs. Den,nls·Von.Seggern'of Or--'
The meeting date Is Thursday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p,m. In Cafeterla,Room char~, correspon~lng secretary,.and

A of Lutheran Community Hospital In Norfol~. All inter,ested persons are Mrs. Gerhard Broekemeler .of Wes.t
'\I\Ielcome to attend.,' Point, hl$forlan.· ,-

, Persons wishing additional InformatIon abo,l.,It the organization are .A Chr:-Isflan growth presentation
asked to call Rachael Nelson of Norfolk, 371-7525. was ~IV" by' Mrs.- Loulse'Johnson,

Martin urg. .

61::t o~~~:~v=~~i~~~~~t~~~~
':'~J-on!Vogerof Wayne, zone counselor.

Guest speaker was o-orothy
Prybylskl, a'·' deac'oness with
Lutheran MedICal Center, Omaha.

ALLEN _ meat sauce, tossed salad, roll and
MondaYd~:ov"'3': ,Sloppy-Joe" tater' butfer,,:cherry crisp. ' ',"

tots, ~n pickles, rosy _apJ?~~,uce. Wednesday, N.ov. $: C.h~cken pa~le
~ Tuesday, .Nov.. '.-,~~.:, Me)(k~h,. rr~~[ on bun, picJ(les, faier 1Ots"bafiana.

---~reef'fb"eans;1lalraPple:breadsfTCks:'" Thur5~ay'~--'Nov:~:l; ,-'C~ITr-:-a'nd
WednesdaYi' Nov. 5: Beef pattie, cracker.s, carrots and, celery, (:In'·

_mashed pofatpes,aod_--9ravy, mixed namon roll, peaches.
v~getables, plain gelatrri with t~pp' Friday, Nov. 7: No school, parent~-

lng, wheat rolls and blltte:r:. teacher.confer,nces.
ThursdaYr Nov. 6: Hot ham and Mllk served wlth'each meal

c~~is:~:~tt~~:~,~~rn~:~~~,o~I,S~nd WINSIDE
h e e : t butt Monday, NoY~' 3:" PIzZa, Ol1fo{b

"~O~SS:~:b~:;e~.ears,P_~~~~~ WAYNE.C'"iAT.R'fR'::i0,:,L:,L':':o..=~~r-"lni::g.s,banana cak~: .~r..~,a!?,d.r~:'J!:_::d::-:-
Milkserved with each me'al -Monday, 'Ncw:3: Hot dog with bun, TuesdayrNov. 4:, 'pIgs In a blar;k~,::

French fdes, pears,' cake~ rIce sCalloped. potatoes, ~pplesauce-;--:1~',

(optional}; or .cheddarwurst with salad plate. ,--.,~ ~ !,': ~

LAUREL bun, Fr:ench fr'es, pear...:», cake. Wednesday, Nov. 5: Turkey pltott, '-
Monday, Nov. 3: Wiener on bun, Tuesday, .Nov. 4: 1 aeo or taco juice, trl taters; or salad plate. ,j

~:rasd ~I~~~~es, c,hocolate cookie; or salad,' mixed vegetables, frul1ed, Thursday, No,Y.__ 6:_.Fjsh~,sandW:ICb'~ __.__
Tuesday, N"ov~ 4: Ctilll, and ~~=l~~now~~~ic:hIPped topping, tartar s~uce. lettuce, celery ~I~g

crackers, frult"salad, cInnamon roll; Wednesday, Nov.. 5: Lasagna. ~f:t~~t ~buuer, ~eaCh,e~; or ~ia~-,~
, 'or salad plate. French bread, green beans, peaches, Friday, Nov., 7: Ravioli, C~~I\.'

,";::.~-:, Wednesd~Yi,--':Nov. 5:· Scalloped cookie; or spoon burgers, green bread, butter and honey, bananas;:or"
";.,: potatoe~ and ham, green beans, ,'ap~ ' beans, 'pe:aches. cookie. salad plate. .. 'I~ ;.!'"

~2,;,~p~le~sa~u~c~e~'I~e~a~ro~I~I;~o:r~sa~l~ad~PI~al~e~, ;:eji::=~:::::~:::=::::=::::::::::::~rT-, ' " " " , ',' .. , ' , , ' " '. 50l urs ay~ .ov. 6: Icken ,p.at1l.e

Annual fa Ilach i~V~Q1eflt p..()gr~fu~~ug~~~;; ::::~adrp~~~~s, pears.

DR.CHARLES MAIEROFWayneSt~teC;C1llegeis .pictured pres~~~inga progrilni ~n plants Frl~rk~~~:w~:'~~~~eal
andiailliscaping durillglast l\o\O!lday'sfall achievementprogrjul'lspo~~ori!dbyWayne County. / -'---

-HClme··ExtensionCM)s'cThe;programiheld'at,Wityne's·First··UnitedWthodist Church;also;ln=·-....-.'.-.-- WAKEFIELD'

c1!J:.de.d1'&.c.ir9nltton.or.th€'T.. 981i.CWifVilliC.O..-.UillYHi.. om-ll. E..x.te.-ii.SiOii~cou.nCih."in5iaiiatiori·oniif!,1981' _. Monday, Nov. 3: Fish sandwich,
council, memberShip recognition, preslintationC/fthe S'i1ver Tray County 'Fair Award, ;!!rid a corn, pear', oatmeal cOOkie,
report on county ac·hieve'!lent.' 'Tuesday, Nov, 4: Spaghetti and

,u·
'-'---.-'-i--'---,.--~--,..-~-. '-.. -'--'-_.-,-.--'-"'-.._-,,"

AlUW meet,idg tonight ,....'
/'- 'Jh_e ~~.vem·ber m~ng of Wayne's American Ass~~i~tlonOf 'Unlversi.
(" ty Women (AAUW) has been ,moved up: one week·.'to.take 'advantage of

,c :. Jane 'Dadey's visit t~ the way.ne st~te ',pol lege 'campus. . .~

The gro!-'p will meetJonlght (Man'day) for dinner ,at 6,p.rT). Inthe, Stu·
,dent Center' on. th~ .. coll!!ge campus. Afterw~rd, memb~rs will" travel to

:- ~ey Theatre.for:':padey;s,program at ~ p.m. .

O~dey is a fabric artist wfiO"wOl'ked on' Judy Chl,c:ago's "Birth Pro~

i~ct;:" ~amples of her, work will be ·In: the lourfge :of the ,humanities
'building,

Follo\¥lng Oa~y's 'present~tlor', the AAUW will 'sponsor a r:eception
f~r her,ln,the lounge of the humanities bull,ding.:

Hallstromsobserving 40th ,VOTE F()R

~nniiii'sary-in'5iiui-citj;····· !XJ~HIRYL
:MaOrlce.arid',Wnm~.Hatlstrorn;~06:--" l!I~ci Jo.~tln' .'.M~rtrn, ·'~'nd':"Jerrad LINDA~I

Et. 191.h Sf., South~.. ' '. m-FfaT1.a strOm. 'C', ,.. ••, ' (

-------obser-ve~eddlng, anrilver; .' I .
sarywlthanopenhou;""recePllon~ MAURICE .HALL'$TR'OM 01 _•.---cCo.ncen1.cf;:,~-
SalurdaY; Nov)tr.' ..• ' WakelleldandyYJlma.Noe.of-Allen ._. . n\

1III'-----"'t;';;-ffiendS'Tli1n'_lveS<ll'e-I11'--v;ill'el'ffiime'nro'CT.CW4arlhe····· -Energetic,,~.iCi-·--
.vlledto attendlhe event from 410 8 Melho~lsl Church In Soulh SiOux .CI· R.e.I.ponl~.b,I .'
p,"", In Ihe Flrsl Coven~nl Church· ty, _, . '
fellowship hall; 131SIndien !i1l1~Dr". Maurice ,Is senMellred and f•.sllll Candldat f·
Sioux City, lowe, ." afflllaled wllilJ!lg A Aulo Parts, " \

The reception will Include a pro; Soulh·Slau'i'Clly,Healso IS~~llye In WCI'Vne.C~ ~.,
lI~eme' sp,m;, and etunch""",fro~· Amet"!cen Legion f'OSI 37~;"Dekole coun~cn CHECK : R ...rrv'N "·IL~
5:30107 p,m, ." • Clly;' . • . . . .. . WAYNE _. l1::; . I.: ",' ,~

' iHosllng Ihe evenl erel~e .couple" Wilma Is employed as a.cOClk lor Third ..' _f.•..d :.~ . '_ . __ ••......
~ cijlldron, C.hllt:yl ..en'~S!'01;U'1/ler.tln.ot S9"'hSlouxJ;Jty_C;Ommunlly.~hools. - . -.- .. v;,,; -_.. ...... 2tSI".;\IN ··_['!O?I}Z2:l!~...:.._~~~:...

S9ulb' Sioux City, Larr~ end Julie Both are aclly.e In Ihe Flrsl Cove" f-lR5-T ------------.c~ ·NE 687:'7 ,_ •
HltI\strom of Sloux.Clty,end Gery ·~anl Church, where Ma~rlc.'serves -;L;'~;'•••••'iii··-iii-.·-iiiiii'~'.III-.-".IIII .•W;.~_~I.\.IX~..'::i)~.. ~.N~"£~.~L~. ~.~..;__.~.'..~.~.;.·t;~_~~_.~"IIII11I11I!~lIstrom of South 'S,loux ,CltYi There as a dee;tcon'8R~~~
also art.J:brte;..gr.andchlldr.Fh l'rlsh IiUiSe:~-~-'- , '.".", , ".'11_••••_••_

~ .' ,'.... ;'.'" ;,;: ";\c;. ',;~'f:!~',~:'"i',,<!!;',:,,'; ,I.~': ;;' "':":;/~i;'·',:",.,·'

I



THURSDAY; NOV. 6·
7,30 P.M. CHAMPIONSHIP

"I'm so' proud. of these boys. They
deserve all the credit because
they'v~ played a lot of good teams
and, they've play~ 'hal:"d 'al1~r,,,

Ehthardt ,said,.., .~,

.The '86 W~yne squad is Ehrhard~'s
thl.,9.BhJe__Df3:v.II ..squad he. has guld,ed
to the playoffs In only seven years: as
heacl,coach'at ""ayne. But the modest
skipper' didn't claIm any credit for
Wayn~'s success thls,year, and In
stead only praised :hls players.

It's district time

8'45 P.M.
COLUMBUS SCOTUS

8-4 DISTRICT VOLLEYBALL
AT'-WEST POINT

.. NOV. 3-4-6

... ~W;';E:;;S:';T:,P:,O;'I;';N;';T~_C~'O_=-'1'.J~~'NOV'.~".;;,-;:;:,;,~,;,-",",-.,_.

MONDAY. NOV. 3·
,6;1.5 P_M.
NORTH BEND CENT

Wa,yne, Wakefield, Laurel, Allen and Wlnslcte all begin district and
subdistrict vollf!iball tournament'play Monday or Tuesday.

Wayne will compete i~' the B-4 Oi'strlct Tournament against Columbus
lakeview at Wesf Point, beginning at 7:3.0 p.m. .

T_he. B-4'.S semUlnals wIll be held Tu~s~.ay_at7p.m.: and 8: 15 p.m., whil~._
the f1nals·wlll be heldT~ursday at 7:.30 p.m.

,Wakefield, which qualified for the Class C-1 State Tournament last
year, will host the C1·9 Subdlstrlct.thls ye.ar. "

The Lady Trojans-will play Tuesday at6:3O p.m. -agalnst·the winner of
the Homer-/Macy match. The Cl-9's finals will be held Tuesday at 8:30
p_m.

laurel will compete in the Cl·10 Subdlstrlct'Tournament'at Northeas~,~
Technical Community -College' on Monday against Norfolk Catholic-_
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The CHO's finals will also be held Monday, beginning at 8 p.m.
Allen will face Bancroft-Rosalie in the opening round of the C2-7 Sub

district Tournament on Monday, beginning at 7 p.m.

ShOUld, the Lady Eagles win their opening round match; they ,would
play In the C~J ch~mp1.og~J1.1P r_QJJr:!d .~.t,B:30 ~,m,.. ()1l. Mon~ay. .

Winside wilt face Wynot in the C2-8 Subdistrict opener beginning at
6:.45 p.m. at Wausa. The championship round will be held Tuesday night,
beginning at 7 p.m. .

All ,of"the Wayne Herald area teams, witt' the exceptJon of laurel,
finished the regular season with winning records.

But Ehrhardt said his senior signal
caller is In fine' shape and should be
ready for Wednesday's game.

O'Nelll gaine(j 39 yards on Its next
possessi.on on a reverse pass. But two
pl'1'Ys later, Wayne~s Scott"Pokett.ln"
t~rcepted a 'pa's~"at the'SlxY{ii"d'1rne.

However, after Pokett Intercepted,
he fumbled .the ball. back. oVE!:r to ,fhe
Eagles and Doug Smith SCOrE!~"one
play later.

O'Neitl's tWo-point PAT atter'Q,l:'t
failed, however, and Wayne capfured"
the 15·polnt victory.

The O'Neill touchdown was the on
ly time the -Eagles threatened to
score the entire night, and Ehrhardt
said it came on fluke play.

"That really·wa'S·the-only time they
moved .the ball on us, an~, it came on Wayne will enter postseason' play
a strange play in whIch we fumbled with a 6-3 record.
an interception," he said. "But you
can't blame Scott. He was only being Sixteen teams quaHfy for fhe Class
aggressi ....e and doing ~hat he's sup- B Football Playoffs - nine wild card
posed to do. He actually made a nice teams and seven conference cham-
play." pions. The Blue Devils are one of the

_ .: Loo_ge fi.nisfl.e.d:'i's--W~xne!s-I~~ng' .~.i_n.e __":'ild card tea_~s_ to gu~_.._._~
ground gainer, totalling 59 yards on Twelve teams In ClasS B that had
19 carries. Other Blue Devils who already clinched a playoff spot by
gained positive yardage _on the Friday night were: Schuyler, York,
ground. Include: Lueders, 11-36; Eric Blair, St. Paul, Bennington, Gering,
Liska, 4-25; Stoltenberg, 3·23; Ted Goth~nburg, Grand Island Central
McCright. 8-21i and Robbie~Gamble, CathQllc, El_khorn loAt. Michael, 1m-
.4-5. perlal, Kimball and Chadron.

lueders completed 2-of-S passes The other teams ttiat joined Wayne
for 33 yardS, buf also injured his neck as In contention for playoff berths go_

__ .midway._through---fhe_final-perloct_ ._-- ing"lrlfo'Frlday-nlghlwer'l:!":'OCivld"CF
ty Acquinas, Aurora, Ord, Elkhorn,
Broken Bow, Minden, Valley, GIb
bon, Auburn, Lincoln Pius X, North
Bend, Omaha Roncalll, West Point,

"He has a brace around his .neck, Seward, ~yracus~ and Cozad.

See CSfC.pag~ 8

Phyllis DeBuhr Kearney State - Setter/Hitter, 5·9,
J R, Beatrice, NE , '.

Kyla TOrr:tJ'kl_ns ~ .. Mjsspuri .Southern., Hltter.,5-.10,..SO,·----,-
Warrensburg, MO

Cheryl Ringen· Missouri Western· Setter. 5-8, ,SR,
Stover, MO

Marilee 'aaumchen -~Washburn'- Hitter, 5-9. SR,
Emmett. KS

HONORABLE MENTION
Kelly Wilhelm - Fort Hays Sfate - Hitter, 5-8, SR,

- T-OrriQglori....~.Y__~... . _
Linda Loschen· Kearney Stafe'~ HItter, 5-S,SRi

Sidney, NE

Tam Sis - Kearney State - Hitter, 5-9, S0, Grant, NE
Beth Greer - Missouri SovJbe.rn~:_.sefter.5-7, FR;

Diamond, MO

Ashley Harms Missouri Western - Hitter, 5-S, SO,
Stover, MO

R0?erta McDaniel· Pittsburg State - Hitter/Setter,
-.5·7, SO, Carthage, 'MO

CSIC STATISTICS -,Conference Matches Only
G~

SERViCE PER'CENTAGE GP Serve$ AIT s%
Klndrll Y'iel\$ (ESU) 33 ).(6 )46 '1".000
Pam Br",ton (FHSU) - 34 US 149 .9\13

·~·e~~I~r~:'{':.~~C~CI ;~ ~~~ ~~~ '.~~~
KlIren~.k(MSS~) 3S' 14\ 145 .972
Amy Pel:tay l ESU) 33 144 149 .966
Vi,kl JarnagTn tWU) 32 118 123 .9$9

~::~~~l:;-·'~-'~-l;~"-·'-ri~ ..~..-..~t~-"·

mention team

Representing Kearney State were hitter Chris
Becker, a first team choice, setter-hitter Phyllis
DeBuhr, named to the second team, and honorable
mentIon selecflons Linda Loschen and Tam Sis, both
hitters.

The Lady Lopers compiled 5-2 records In both con
ference round robin tournaments Clnd flnJ.shed" with a
10-4 record, edging Missouri Soufhern and defending
champion Missouri Western. The_two MissourI schools
held 9-5 marks

Joining Becker and Stoltenberg on fhe first tea~
were Fort Hays State hitter Pam Bratton, MIssouri
Southern hitter Shelly Hidges, Missouri W~stern hltfer
Cheryl Williams and Washburn hItter Vicki Jarnagin.
None of the six wererepeat selections from a year ago.

Conference statistical leaders other than 'Hurley in
clude: Emporia Stafe's Kindra·Well,s, a-s~cond team
choice who led, in service percentage with a 1.000
(14~-146) mark; Washburn's Jarnagin, the kill percen·
tage leader at .475 (160-337)i anet Washburn's Mariah
Richter who led the ~ssl.st.t;.~Jegory_ with 1J.6 per.game,

Overall
34-10
44- 8
33-13
33-23
.26·19
40-20
29-23
11·42

Final
CSIC
10·.4
9·S·
9-5
8-6
8-6
7-7
5·9
0·1.4

Stoltenberg all-conference

SECOND TEAM
Diane Alexander· EmJ)orla State· Hitter, 5-7, SR,

Galva, KS
Kindra Wells· Emporia State· Setter, 5·5, SO,

Emporia, KS
De De Parker· Fort Hays State· Hitter, 5:11, SR,

OBerlin, K"<:'

Match Re·corets
,Kearney State
Missouri Southern
Missouri Western
Washburn
Wayne State
Fort Ha,ys State
Emporla.State

-Plltsburg Stote

1986 <:SIC ALL-CONFERENCE VOLLEYBALL LIST

FIRST TEAM
Pam Bratton - Fort H~ys State· Hitter, 5·11, SR,

Augusta, KS
Chris Becker - Kearney State· Hitter, 5-11, SR,

Grand Island, NE
Shelly Hodges - Missouri Southern - Hitter, 5-8, JR,

Sto....er,MO
Cheryl Williams - Missouri Western - Hitfer, 5·11.'JR,

Kansas City,' MO
Vicki ;Jarnagln-· Washburn·- Hltter,.5,'.B, SR,

Grainfield, KS
Missy Stoltenberg· Wayne State - Hitter, 5·8, SR,

WaynerNE

Missy Stoltenberg, a 5-B senior hitter on the Wayne
State Lady Wildcat volleyball team, was named to the
Central States Intercollegiate AII·Conference ((SIC)
team.

Stoltenberg, ~lnjShed the recent CSIC tourna
ment with 34 kll-,·~'~es, Is the flrs1 Wayne Stafe player
to e....er be named to the CSIC's flrst team.

Surprisingly, Stolfenberg was the only Lady Wildcat
selected to this year's first, second or honorable men
tlon squads.

• Meg Hurley, who leads the. conference In block points
wlt~ a 2.00 ,average" Shelle Tomaszklewlcz. who is
ninth In fhe conferecne In block points with a .79
average, and Jeanelle Moline who Is third In service
percentage with a .979 mark and who Is 11th In assists
with a 3.3 average, were all overlooked.

Conference champion Kearney State placed four
players on'the All-CSIC squad, selected last weekend
by a Yote of the eight conference ~06ches. Six plaY.ers
were named to the first team, seven gained second
team recognition and six were voted to the honorable

~ Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

TED LUEDERS (with football) sneaks over from the one yard line for a TO. -

Afternearly four 'weeks of wonder, Schuyler or .-Bermlngton; and pro--, actly that. b~ck teet', L'ueders scored, frorri':'ohe ~nd It will stay on untlrTu'eS'day, but
Ing' whether Waynew6U1d-qualify 'for" - -bably Schuyler·..- -The ~gam'e' will be "Our: go~I.:Was' to <;ontrol' the tIlie-of yard Gut.1hree p.NY~ater to !i.Up.P.Jy_ ~only_as...a precau110nary measure,"

-the Class 8, Playoffs, the suspense, ,,~ednesday, a,nd :--ve'd probably be scrimmage, and" we ~[d >fhat.'.',' he,_.-lhe BJue Devlls...wUh a.6-0 ~a~--a,tthe the Blue Devil mentor said.
fln~lly ende.d .. F.. rld..ay. nlg.,ht.. ~.a.,..fhe'-' the VISltln.g tea.m.

tt

. ._~_., :. . . sa. id. ".0.,'Nejll really o._nl(.. ~.~re.a. tened 5,;,U-mark '.:' ,. . '-".
Blue Devils ma~~al:ll1!ed' -o'l\IeUl-·to, Although the fInal score might, In- _ 0l1ce.-:-:::-:. the time- they storeCf." P' t 'c . ,:.".' ,"'. landatlger and 81"11 LIska finished
claim a 21.6,·;yJao',yo·'ilnd qualify 'f,~,~,::,.~.~!~~.t~..!=!,J:I,pse..gamer,-the-Blu€"'Devlls .The Eagles',only toul:~down came a, offey, foUowect With ~,PAT with ,(),~e 'rec~ptlon aplece for 25 ~nd
the playoffs with' ~n 'at large' ber,th.·, actually dominated the Eiagles both With 2: 17 remaining when the visitors bo;'t~tan~ /he'~I~~proxlmate.IY:I four: elgtlt y~rd.$. res~cH~ely. !

L'onnle"' -Eh'rhardt, Wayne's he,ad offensively and defensively. .' capitalized on a Wqyne ~umble on t.~.e._+._~ n n~ a er;'(t-'fJ-an:a~g,e~~ored '. '~_.Lan'danger / aiJ.s~._ I,~d,'~,.way-.n~":
chr5aid-l,a.e:.ff'lday-nlgh-Uh.atJ:t~~..mUl.nl§hed WJ1n.mJ_Q9.[y.ar~x--}@!.dJJn~She~n---.fo~e~ s ~~c; -,' ".an; ": ~);~~son def,en~er~ with, eight tac~les. 'while

stili dldn',t· know who Wayne would compared to O'N.eBl's 87; The Blu~_ touchdown. , 00 a. '. Troy W~'.and. :Fredrl'c.kson both
p,lay' In the opening round of. the Devils, ·also fInished 15 fI~st downs'l But the Eagle co~eback came way Landanger's touCf,dow.n' came on a finished with six; ,
playoffs, 'but guessed ,It would be while the Eagles.totaled only four. too late. as Wayne bullt .. ~n Incon- 2~·yard,pa'ssfrOl11·[ueders at the ,1:22
Schuy.l~r this Wednesday. I Ehrhardt, ,said earlier ;thls week . querable 21,'0 fead through the mark o~ the'second quarter and It Other'.teadlng tacklers.for-the 'plue

"I'Y~. caJled 'the· Omaha World that the key to tonight's game wo'uJd game's first 45 minutes. was the sixth play of. 'a 4~,yard drlv~. DevilS include: Stoltenb.erg; sf ~nl
Her,ald, but they s'tlll aren't'sure yet be, the Blue Devils:' ability, to control AHer Jam Ie ,Fredrkkson Bo.th: teams slugged -It o~t defeh. Liska, 4;.SteveLutt.-4;.:·;om Baler; 4;
who \lVe~1I 'play,"he said. ''If.,I had to -"the-"lin~~'ot-~--scrlmmag,e~ and~ thE!' recovered a fumble midway through . I . h th arid Longe! 3.
guess, ,I,'d,' ~y It, wou~d, either be W.-;Iyne skipper said his club did ex: the se;cond period, Wayne.- quarter· ~~~~e·~nR~S~--'L~~:~'t:~~~t~-~~:.J In addition' tel' poketf's.,intercepflon

, with a touchdown with 4:0S'·remalh· and Fredrlckson's'fumble recovery,
Jng_ln the gama. I.;.uede,~~.picked off a pass and Joel

The' Blue Devils todk ,o....er on their Pedersen recover.ed--a fumble.

~~ow;;lnffi42;r.,yaiir,.dill~ln",e;a1;n",d"Lr.;0:-;n~ge~sc"o;;red~~-Ol_U-walilimited to emil' 45 yards--------
':r~ve ~~~sa ~r.;ardepIC~ ~=Yb~f J~~ rushing on 24 fries and 42 passing
Stolten~erg that put the ball on' the yards.
six. The vlcto~y not only secured a spot

for ,posfseason play for' Wayne, ,bllt.
also made the Blue' De....lls the Nor
thern Activities Conference, football
champions In· the· league's first year

-of exlste'lce.. .'''''--'"'--'-' ,"-' -- -- .,-."-----

Several employees of the
W~yne Herald have faithfUlly
played Trivial PurSUit every
lunch' t'lour for the past six
'months, and last week the

lI¥llll.l:!m:illQ~rlvlaLPur~tl _
World Series was held.

The series was a best-of
seven format, wifh The Master
Game-Genus E'dltlon and' Baby
BO()mer Edition alternating
each game.' .
Th~ team of Judi TOPPt Alyce

Henschke and your's~ 'truly

t~C'~e:n~~~;:n~.(~~~:~~~
'."'..Id .•..nd.'.I.tern.at~ .J.I."'... :.M.11... '.~.nh ..••.and Jackl' Nolan In SI)('lil~'11e.t=

as my journallsm and profes
sional career- I.s concerned.

The Wayne Herald Is one of
the best semi·weekly
newspap'ers In Nebraska 
and If you don~t believe me 
check out the east wall In the
HeraM.

In lust two years, the Herald
has caplured 1,5 awards from
the Nebraska Press Associa
tlon'.s B~tter Newspaper Con
test. -The awards are hanging
In front of the Herald's front
desk.

Nebraska's papers are criti
qued every year by edItors and
pUblishers from ~.erent
states,' so there a en't any
traditional factors t can
sway a judge's decision. So
winning 15 awards 'is. im
pressive.

But like any other contest in
which the winners are deter
mined on a' person's ludge
ment, the contest isn't perfect.

I legitimate arguments can be
raised that just because a
handful of editors think a cer
tain section of a certain paper
is good doesn:t necessarily
mean It's better than others.

But the Wayne Herald Isn't
one of Nebraska's best papers
only because of its success In
newspaper co(mfests - It'$ one
of the best because of Its, staff.

It's difficult Imagining near
ly two dozen people under the
same roof strivin~ to create the
best· possi ble paper every
single edition, but that's the
case at fhe Herald.

The editorial staff. par·
ticularly Chuck Hackenmilier
and LaVon Anderson, supply
readers with a load ot 1m·
mediate news. informative
features and splendid
photographs

And although Chuck's and
LaVon's contributions are
significant. the remainder of
the staff also give their abo
solute best effort every day so
the ensuing edition is the best it
can possibly be

That doesn't always mean
the paper is flawless 
mistakes do happen. And when
mlsta'kes do Qccur, there isn't

"anybody that feels worse than
the person responsible for the
error.

Beirrg responsible for an" In·
accuracy that thousands of
people' will read is a difficult
feeling to descrIbe, but I'd
compare it to The feeling one
experiences when he slams the
car door shut and realizes he
locked his keys inside. But It's
even worse than thaI - it hurts
more than that.

But the amazing thing about
working at this pap!?r is that I
can honestly say that a Herald
employee has never felt
responsible for an error
because he or she was
negligent.

I've never heard a
"Heraldite" take the easy way
out by using the excuse that an

---error occured because he was
"too busy" or "too tired" to of·
fer his absolute best effort,
even thQugh hectic days and
long hours are usually the
cau~e tor most mistpkes.

The Wayne Herald Is a class
paper with an ace staff, and

- t'm-prouct I've' beeri"-a"'meniber
of this organization the past 15
months. And areo} residents

-----should--be----p-rou,d--,-fo . be
represented by such a fine 
winning organization.

Everybody·likes belonglng'to
a winner. ..... 'at least I've never

~:.nnybo<Jy-wtw:llk~lo.mg
or -belonglng- fo -I:a, losing
organization - and I've been
Involved in covering athletics
for, the past five y'eat,s.
@But 'desirfr:!9, to, 1?~long to a

__,--wInning organization' I,sn't only
reserved for .cliacnes...-and
athletes - it's desired by
.l.abOrers and professionals In

_:...._--~ ~an,:walk-s--o-t-t~te---·and-that~s

why' the past 15 mon'ttlS hav.e
been m re than tul



;-.-

An. Meyer, :;~:;l=,~:'~ICky"Sk'b:j,;ani
189; Laura BUlfeln. 19\; Valerie Neban••2Sf1.'255!
Cheryl' ,H.,lc.hke. 219·.5.(3; Sally H,,,njmer~
185·19'4-543; DonnIe RJedeli.(9J; Sandy Grone, 1119.
Gerl' Mem, 181·194'521; Nancy Reed. ·'In·4?6,
Morgle Kahler, 215-192·201-f.08; Sl1eryl D~lng;

:~·.~~1:~/~~'~I~~::~~~~~~~'WJ~~~j
~:'~ai~;~4.;",00rIs GJllllllnd"l!J'~); ;?Ud.:

CommunitY Hiuhii9h1S ,
Kent R05lcky, 2,16; Oa~e Swart$on. 215; lien1
Baler. 215; Daw Clau$sen, 212; Steve Jorgen~N
211; John Reberudorl, 201; Scott Neal, 2ll1i .00'-14
o.o.sehll",201; DaveC"'llssen, 578. ";

WON LOST
PBR X1h 12':2
Wood P&H 2J't;I 121",
Melodeet.e-~ 22~ 13'"
VetsClub 19',';1 16\'1
Mr$fly's San Ser. 19 17
BlackKnlghl - -11-- 19
L&BFarms 17 19
Triolrllyel 11 \9
CI¥ksan$ervlce 16'!1 19h
AmerIcan Family In5 ISh 2:Oh
W"Y~Greenhouse IS 21
K.p.COIl$.tr. ," 10 26

High scores: Ken Splmgerber, 2.(J; Val
Kienast, 64); Melodee la/"ltl&, \lS3;· Black
Kn1ltit, 2.633.

n.~HI,,"'Covpl••
WON LOST

Brown·AuslJn 26 10
Hammer·Ne150n- Borer 21 15
LuU·Ham.en 18 18
Johs·Maler \8 18
Carman,Os!rander 17 19
S6phr· Ratln lS 11
Heithold-Rahn 15 2:1
Helthold·KlflIlow 14 22

High scores; Brown,Austln, 632·1851; War
renAustln, 19.(; Sally Hammef', 18-4.

WON LOST
PinPal5 21'1> 10h
BQWlingBelles 20 12
8owling8uddles 11th 1.('1>
AlleyCats 17 IS
RolllngPln5 17 15
Lucky StrIkers 15 "17
PlnHIlter5 15 17
Pin Spllnlers 13 19
HJI&Mjs~s 13 I?
RoadRunners 11 21

High scoreS: Marge Kahler, 213; Sandra
Galhie. 5JJ; Alley Cats, 115; Alley Cals.
1.91A

mond team defeated the
Burt team 3,46-4 to 3,166.

High series and games were
bowled by: Art Brummond.
-483-181; Perry Johnson, 483-180;
Vern Harder, ~466·167; Norris
Weible, 463·175; Milton Matthew,
4~l}-.t69;, 'H,iJrold Maceijewski,.
-426-151; and Floyd Sullivan,
413-153.

On Thursday, Oct. 30,18 senior
citizens bowled. The Roy Som·
merfeld team defeated the Dale
Gutshall team 3,726 to 3,603. .

High series and games were
bowled by: Vern Harder,_506~189;

Art Brummond, 473~172; Perry
Johnson, 469-16-4; MIlton Mat
thew, 449-164i Floyd Burt.
-433-176; and Dale Gutshall.
-426-151.

Hils 'n M1su1

~y NIitl1 Hi_IIghb
June Baler, 199·521; Frances Leonard, -481; Jo

McElvogl.Hl, III; Cleo Ellis, 1112·193·553; Elaine
Pinkelman" 116-ST9; Mvy Mn Tomrdle. 110; Sue
Denklau, 1,90; .Clndy Sperry, 1119; Joyce Barker,
.501; Sandhi Gothle, 200-46; Margie Kahler,
183-185~ Sh«'yI DorIng, 199-.419; Kaihy Hochstein,
510; Cheryl H~cke, 41; Deb Erdman, 5Q.(; Sve
Denton, 202-.(91; CIndy 8n.lmmond, 111; Tootle
lowe, 182·,4!; . .,lac/de. Nlctlorson., 2fJl-!J02; _Lo/a
Nilherda;-fon:SIO.

WON lOST
Siever's Hatchery 29 11
Bill's GW 25'1> UIh
Melodee Lanes 2,( 16
Pat·s Beauty Salon 2.( 16
TWJFeeds 23'1> 16'1>
C",roll Lounge 23'1> Wh
P.oPo·sll 23 11
Wilson Seed \1',':.1 22'1>
The,DtomondCllnler: 17 23
DrinGoedenConst. 16 U.
Pab.tExlraLight 12 28
Barb's Slyling Salon 5 J5

High scor.,: Valerie Nel~, 2S6; M"rgie
Kahler. 608; Slever'5 Hatchery, 9:$0; Bill's
GW,2m.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Oct. 28', 16 senior

'citizens bowled In .league action
\' at Melodee Lanes. The Art Brum-

Co.mmunityltiague
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop 25 H·
BIII'sDryCJeanlng 25 JI
HoltywoodVldeo 23 13
BlueLlghl 21 1S
lumber Company 21 1S
T&CElectronlc5 16 20
llmpte • 15 21
L&BFarni5 . 10( 22

--GoldenSunFff1:!:s 1) 13
GhoslTeam 7 29

. -CI~~i~e~;{7~r B~ve;tU::C:Ja; ~~;t'sog;;
Cleaning, 25(1.8.

Wet'lI1115day Night Owls
, WON lOST

.(thJug 21 13
C&DG·Men 25 15
Logan Vlliley Imp. 231h 16'';
Deck Haymovet:s 23 17

", EledroluxSlt'fl< 23 11
Comm'cl Sfate Bank 20 20
DeKalb 19 21
Jacques5eed 19 21,.
MeJpdeeLlIIMs 18 2l
Ray's locker 15 25
Fourth Jug II 1,('1> ts'l>
Lee &Roslfl< 13 27

High Game:ShlIInnon Pospisil, 2,(1; Kim
Baker. 628; .(th'Jug, 2.l158.

Mondly Night L..1clie-s
WONl.OST

GreenvlewF;arm$ 25 II
WaYlleVel'sClub :n J.(

Wayne Herald 21 1$
Jacques Xl )6

_---Shoar,O.lgf5-----------_ .,_,__, t9-!-t···+6h ----.-.-

Midland Equipment \9 17 Go Go l.oldi"
Hank'sCustomWork l! 18
Swans 16 2()

'Country Nurfitry 16 20
Carharts 16 ?Q

Wayiie Campus SI-op 13'", :z2'",
Ray's Locker 10 26

High scorn: Margie Kahlef'. 1U-S82;
Shear Designs, 9JO; She"r De-signs. 2.SJl

····nl£··-~-
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BeWllNG
~AlMftODitANES-:

Go'Go Hlghlllhls
Nancv Guill. 201-509; Sandra. Gathle,

182·186-533; Donna Freverl, '198,526; Bi!rbaraJun
ck,SOll; Anila Fuelbef"lh,.(~; Leona Janke, 11lJ;
Jonl Jae<;Jer, 2«!'.('19; E'stherHafllen, 189; Joyce
Plpplh, .(99; Mildred 'Dangberg,'l82,AatJ; Marge
Ka.hler, 213;52.(;, Jocly Gall~, 9-10 spill, Phyllla
Nelson,S·10and3·10spllt;'JoycePlppltf,4-5spllt.

OIY HIFUW\'S ,
RICKSTRAIGHT,:no, Doug Rose, 202-se~; Ken

Spllltgerbef, 609; Rich Wurdlnger, 203; Lee
1.lelgen,__201; ~ohn Rebensdorf, 200; am Vrtlska,

,- '2(IS:;-Dale~Phlpp5, 213; Allan Riedel. 206; Vel
Kienast. 212; Rod Hullman, 2CJ.4; Loren Hammer.
.'lll;, ~anl'!9-,,!-_P:osplsHJ15·S81;.&rry--D.hlkoet·
fer~20HJ.(.

Wednesday Night Highlights
Bob Gustafson, 219; NorrIs Hansen, 209; Shan

non Pospisil. 580; Barry Dahlkootter. 209·598; Mlc

..,5,0-0,7-0·0
., .. Hj·O,H'-O
... ,3·2-(1,1l·2·0

..3·2-0,6-2·0
. .. ,_-,~~.'., r,-,-.,. -"'.. 2-3,0, ~,.(·O

. .... 2·3·0,3-6-0
...................0·$·0,2·6·0

: ....O·5-0.l'-1·0

"We haq a goo,(1 se·ason, .and i think
next year' can ~e just as good," i,~
said. 'IWe lose four starters off the·p~.
fense and defense, but if we can find
some 'repla¢EHrlents we,'11 .be' itfl1"
right:' '

..... ·Thi~w~.;s'Ga·~~··

~~~~~':~ it~~~~e~:':~e;~:~e~r1'~~~fh~~~:~0!J!.l-West~U1.aLwashbtlm;PIU~r9 State· at

WSC Team Rankings
The Wlldc'lIts a:re seventh In total ~f1ense averaging 168.5 yllrds a gltme..'.elghlh.ln rushing 01·
fense,~agingol3.6yards llfthl"passlngoffensea'Veraglng,12.(.9yIIfds elghthIn tolal
defense)weraglng 347 yards llllh In rushing defense avera.glng 187~6 vards slxth In passing
delen~avt'r!lglng'l59..(,yards. ~

_. , . ' WSClndlvldualRankllllls ,0.

John L8wreOc'e Is.flfth; In passing averagIng 111.5 yards'... Darln Blackburn I~ fourth In punting
averagli;l9JtJ,9 yards ... Sonny,Jones Is eIghth fnklckolf.relurnsavera glng17.9yard5; ..MarkVoIf
Istled for$\!cond In Interceptlons with lour.

Mark Voss of-Kearney·State has been selected-as-tM CSIC's:offeiisliie'""-- 
player of the week for his con'trlbutions Saturday as the A~telopes re
mained undefeated In the CSIC.wlth a win over EmporIa State',by a score
of 30·29. i,

Voss, a 6·0, 192-,pound junior...quarterback from Fremont, completed
15.·of·21 passes for 2-43 yards and three touchdowns. His TO passes..were
frOfn 33, 35 and six yards.

With 5:29 remaining in the game, Voss connede,d with TedMurray on
a fourth-and-six far a six-yard toucHdown pass .deep into the end zone
that put Kearney State In front.

Kearney State is nQw 5-0 in the CSIC, and 5-2 on the season. Emporia
falls to 3·2 In the conference and 6·2 on the year.

Shawn Rose of Washburn University has earned the defensive player
of the "'Yeek honor In the CSIC for his effort last Saturday as the Ichabods
downed Fort ~State, 40·35. .

Rose, a 6-2, .-pound linebacker from Keokuk", Iowa, had five
unassisted tackles nd two assists, He intercepted two Fort Hays passes
and blocked 'an ,extra point attempt. '

Hls'flrst Interception 'came' In the second quarter and led,to a 22-yard
field goal by Nick Kreslc. His theft was In the final quarter 'and led to
another Kresic fIeld goal 'from 31 yards out which gave Washburn a 3-4-19
~ead,(

LillStWeek'sResulb
Kearney State 30 Emporia Slate 29; Missouri Weslern 13 Missouri Southern 7; PIttsburg Slate 38
Wayne Siale 7; Washburn 40 Fort Hays Stale 35. . .

Slandl"ls
.PlthburgStale.
Kearney State"
EmporlaSfate
W...shburn .... ,•...
FQr_It:'~,ysSfaJe_c·:...
Mlssol,/rjWeslern ..
Wayne State
MJssoIXISoulllern ..

111 .f. :1··.···· ·········I"... :LI.. '•.•.. ' W".....• '. ·.l.Ii.-i:
~~~r'f,~""- .. ln~....
~".'~irftwo~r~;$

. ,t:;';':W'INSI,PE' -. Winside hard'(h~d, _,'Wild'~ats'"are, 'hea'ded 'in,:',fhe right " Bancroft-Ros'a'ne, Co~e'rldge and

..,.fJr1e, to w:.arm. up ~ a9alrlSl'"ne..~r- dJ.r.ect.l,!Jn.':'. .'. '. Be.e"'.... er, ...."".'9.....U.•b.'y th~ -.best- th~•..ee
freezing temperatures, as ,Wakef,eld ,;,':." ' , , eIQJ1t_-.!!l'!-9 _lDQtba·JI'~'jce.a.ms..="ln:...::..:

.'_,_:~_._ blit~~.tf)!!, ~1"!.!!C;_l!~!?_~£c-O her~ ,Tyj~~__-,--=o.th9_SJL~QPJe=-have=-PIaye'tf-th~NeofaSl(a:wr~s natura,lly
:;tt3Y 'n1911t ,In'a, gar:ne that was'call~d toug,~est-_ s~he_~~le- In. the state. pleased"wlth hi,s 'club's ~fforts In"'86;
,i't,.. Intermission because' of t~e .They. ve,' playq(j No. ~1 .' B~neroft- .and said that he thinks next year's
,.l(s-polnt rul~.- , '. .. ,R,osalle,I" No. ) Coleridge, ,No: 2 Trolan squad 'can be 'lust as sue-

Wakefleld'benefltted from,s,everal Beel11~~,'Newc~s,t1ew.henthey were cessful' ,': ,
W'rsjde,miscu~s i~,the,f1rst·quart~r ran~.ed flftt!,and Wynot and us Yiho .
and e~ploded for 34 pql,nts. ,_ are b~t~, 6-3, II. h~ ~al(J;

.',,!~,e: Trolansa~~ed'J3markers. In ,;':" " .' ..' __. , -...
t~e. sec~l'ld)ra'1le,·to..r_ound oU,t ,t~e . ,Ey'e,ry" wet:k, they, ~~g. a tough
game's scoring. " ' ' ,gam~;. ,.rheY~r'e,' going In'! the fight
',Bra~'Lund,scoredWakefleld's,first dlredlon a~~ they ha:....e some tough
tou~hdown -tr'om "one .yard ,lu~t ki~s and' thel,'11 bounce back."
;rnoments. af,fe,.- Winside fumbled' on ~akefleld ,5 ,only I.o~ses came' 'to
Its ,own six; ,

,

i
I

__~"_~-4-.-l-~

~~,=~,:=~·.·.::~~=;~:~"c'2:~E::-'. :~J~"~~.:~._c-.~_~.. ~~",_~_,,:- •~~'-••.;:-~-.=2~~J=
.. - . ~- - -- . ~~~~ -- ~ ."

". " ',' '.' ,.' an. ,en
)yakeflel.~ quarterback T~d _Kratke
'reached pay'dlrt fro,:" 36 yards on:~
fourth-and"two situation.
fn', After. Kratke' s' touchdown" the Tro
lia'n "defense pinned Winsl,de' 'on 'l.1s
own one foot line before Tony' Halver
'son blocked a Wildcat punt and John

'"",.-..- ;...-.="W-rledt-fetl·'onit-tll:tm!'"1!mrzone:-----:~-·-·"-'~
I'~- Kr.'ke fo'Uowed by hitting' Kevin ~f.. . Grev~ .With.~ a-' PAT pass" .and then

- - -- ~·-··~~R-~~'ri~~-~~~ds~-Ot~eu~~~~~h4~~~:~~-,--
yards to rou,~ ou(Wakefle1d',s first
:quarter sc~rlng. -," : i

Kraig Anderson, picked things l.,lP.
.fOr the-Trojans' In 'the -second stanza
w.h.en he ln~ercePted.i$inslde ,pas.s
,and rambled 2-4 yar-d to' pay dirt.
,;, Klnney',scored 'W leld's"flnal

r-- 'tou~hdoWn from 10 yards. and, Kratke
( 101lowed' with • PAT boot,

~: Winside-'cthrew- two Clnterceptlons
.3tlJJ:!, Jost,..JouLoLjts ,five._fumbles.~ _

Wildcat head co,ach Rich Touney was
naturally disappointed, in his club~s
numerous turnovers, and credited
much, of ,the lopsided play ,to his
squad's miscues.

"There really isn't much rou can
say. B'aslcal,ly, they iust played very

~:.. ,. -- -~-.~ ?:6UrC!~~~~~~p~~~~~~e~~ 'u~~~;~I~f
h their p~lnts, but I'm 'not tak-in!;f away

anything from. them, they plaY.ed
welL" ~

Despite hls'club's ex:ploslve offense
wh,ich, ended up S'c:orJng seve'n

~~e~~t7~a~~~~liJr:~rl,~~~:r:~
Wi3S mOs.t ,h:npress~d ~ith his squad's
defensive effort.

-·--:--17JOhn. (assistant'" coach:-t()rczoriT-
told me this is the first time 'we've
shut out' a, team in four years,"
Wilbur said., "We probably 'played
our !;lest defensive game of 1he year/
a'nd th,at's ,a major reason why we
went home early."

.'. Wakefield's defenders limited Win,
"side to only 33 yards In total offense,
inclUding a minus ,seven passing
yards.

Halverson led the Trojan defense
with eight tackles and the blocke~

punt" while JodY,Navrkal followed
'with se,ven stops and a fumble
recovery and Anderson tota.led five
ltackl~s and the Interce,ptlon.

i, Other leading defenders for
Wakefield Include: Colby Meyer, two
,tackles' and oM fumble recovery;
WrJedt, two tackles and one fumble
'r~,t;overy.;_.. Bru'ce., Bar.tels,:", ·fi-ve
jtaekles: William MIller, four
ite,cklesi 'Brion Larson', one fumble
1r ecoverYi find Troy Lee, one in-

I )~rc~ptl~n.

I Wakefield finished with 17.5 rushing
:yards on 24 tries and threw an iri-

,..:terception on its only attempt.

t ,Kln~'~y ,led'Wakefield's ground at,
itack with 62 y.ards on four' carries,

t~~~~o~~;;dHf~~~~~:~n~~~~'ltt~r::r~~
~ ~on ,two .tries and Kratke added 32

(yards on flve'carries.

__ ,LJ,l,Jfl.d.. entered_ .fhe,:._game" w.ith -a
': chance to break tne school record of
jover 1,200 yards rushing, 'in one
1season;- which' ,was set by Leland
:Mlner In 1969. However; LU,nd Inlured
: ~,Is,ank!~ at t~e.7:Q5..rnark,ojj~first

-;pe-rJod, which ruined his' chance at
,.,obtalning the school record.

" "The 15:i-pound senior s11l1 turned In
'a brilliant season, finishing wjth, 1,038
i yards and scoring 27 ,touchdowns.

~' 'Kevin Jaeger led Winside's defense

~: l~~~h~le~.u:n~~c~~:YI ~~I:dilRa~~~
~:, \firished with three stops., _ '.

~
'.il'•.....'•.'.•.'•."'"...•. j __,[he.'Joss.,ends~inside'-s_season ..at_' '1-8, Touney, who concluBed his first

." ::~l~~~~J:~~o~~~gfl~t~!(lu~~~rk:m·~~"
"vntll .the final .two gal'!les and added

i '. th~t he hopes his ,~~turnl,rig pl!l1yer,s
;,'< , ' ; will, use Friday's loss as il1centlve for

,'next year.



KANSAS -CITY7 MO~- -= 'iheC'enfraISfates' l~tercolleglateConferen'ce
Basketball Media Luncheon will be held here at the Arrowhead Stadium
Dining ROOT on Thursday, Nov. 6, beglnnl~--=-~~~~,~~~~~~~2_~'_

CS IC BasketballLlJncheOri Nov. 6

The Wayne Izaak Walton League.wlll hold a meeting Monday, Nov. 3, '
;aU~.~:.C.ity Offi.ce.Bui.lding,- beg~n,!.ln.9.' at--7:~~:P.:r:n;

\¥hiteWl'i~.~~'Cire· ;:~
~op~~u~~a~rid-+'·:'T-..~e'-c--'"•.~.._.. Inr~...~_~,(_,

BROOKS

TECHNIQUE HI
Rog.$59.95

NOW ONLY

BROOKS BASKETBALL
BONANZA

C51C (Continued from page 6,>, 1 IndllP"rk(KSCl 32 lOS 113 .956
,ondaMontgomery(MSsC) 35 101 106 953

0011 Ragland (FHSU) )~ liS 12~ 952
Kaly Greer IMSSC) 35 1\1 113 951
Linda Miller (KSC) 32 153 161 950

A ArigleMurphy(MSSC), 35 l32 \39 .950
KILL. PERCENTAGE GP Klll$ All KII1%
Vicki J~rnagln IWU) 32 160 331 .~15

CheryIWllllllrm,(MWs,C) 36 150 339 .442

,
Kyla Tompkins (MSSC) 36 185 420 440
Phyllis DeBuhr (KsCI 33 47 no ~27

Chris Becke<' (KSC) 26 7~ 176 .420-
Linda Park (KsC) 32 ~3 103 ~17

Shelly Hodges (MSSC) 36 161 395 .408

I Brenda H&$kelt (ESU) 33 119 29~ 405
Tanytl Ellis jESU), . 33 79 W6 .403
A,$hley Harms (MWsCl 36 19 208 3BO
Kim Van Sickle (WUJ 32 10) 2M 363

5
L.ynn(l Cochr(ln (MWsC) 36 109' 302 .361
Pam Brallon(FHSU) 34 66 183 361
BLOCK POINTS GP BS BA AVE
M~g Hurley (WSC) 29 21 37 2.00
Lynn" Cochran (MWSC) 36 22 31 J.47

I
ChriS Beaker (KSC) 26 33 . 0 1.27
shllnnen Anderson (FHsU) 34 18 18 1.06

- ---~~...:~~~~ (;~s~)S'€-C)r------'i~""--o",,or,-j-
Shelly Hodges (MSSC) 36 25 4 0,81

t- Tanya EIII$ (ESU) J3 15 11 0.19
S. tomaszklewin (WSCI JJ 10 16 0.19
EllIl~ Plna (PSU) ~1 24 0 0.71
Cassie Farra (PSU) / 31 2J 0 0,1~

C
Brenda Nelson (MWsC) 36 11 13 '''0.67
T<ql SI$ (I{,SC) 33 22 0 0.67
ASSISTS GP Assists AVE
Marrlah Richter (WU) 32 371 11,6
Beth Greer (MSSC) 36 395 11.0

5
Chluyl Ringen (MWSC) 36 381 10.6
Phyllis DeBuhr (KSC) J3 261 7.9
Klndr&Welis (ESU) 33 218 6.6
Linda· Ragland jFHSU) 34 160 4.7
'Ho-llI·Bol"nd·(FHSUJ--· , '33 - 150- ._"':4:5- ---
UndtlPark (KSC) 32 141 ~,4

Gtlyla Irving (ESUl 30 132 ~,4

Roberla-McDanlel (PSU) 31 117 3.8
Janelle Moline (WSC) 33 Hl9 3.3
I BS-block :10105; BA·block asslsl5)

L __~~~__.~__~~_~ ~__~

campaign,
"I thi~k we're still a year or. so

.-away from having a really successful
season," he said. "But next year we
could be competitive and we'll use
next year as a rebUilding season for
the following year." """"- -

Allen only had 16 players in pads
for Friday's game, and six of those
graduate this spring.

Allen ,runs into bUlz
saw,drop 50~O decision

NEWCASTLE .-- Allen ran into a
l;u77 ~<1W here Friday night as
New(i),;fle conc!ud'r-d--' 'the--E'agle"sr

se,l,son with a 50·0 thrashing.
Jollied 16 points In each

01 llw ilrsl two quarters betore scor
il1g 18 mOrl' in HH; lhlrd stanza to end
11\(; 'Nlth nl(; 45 point rule

(!'(J','j,:d mid fll:,ld only once
durillCJ Ihe 9;)111(;, i.Hld totaled iust ?9

on lh.l.: ~Jr ound un 13 carr ies and
throuqh the air by com

Ju!l)il("rlals
OdV(: Uldrl' 11, Allen's head coach,

ifWrl! wd',r"!llluch his club could
l·hlC I~dirl'ors

I"n'l il lo! you can
dominated

he said
team, and
how good

't ~iCldyWildcats
~~ tourth place

···-?wayne S-t~lfe is infour-ih-place ~~-
of:,Slx leams after lhe first day of the
~.¢br-aska Athletic Conterence-
Vcilleyball Tournament. held at Rice
A.u~it~rl_L!_J21 o~ ~!idi3'y night.

S8y wllt'n
the W,ly
"Ncwcaslle has a
t~ey ~how(>d us
tonigJlt'

< The l~aI9rH" do. Indeed, have a
gpo,d tCdm are 7·2 on the year,
have been in the top 10 by the
Omaha Wor-Id H~r{lld most ot the
season and are headed tor the eight
tnan playoffs

Newcastlc's only losses have come
Clgainst Banero!1 Rosalie and Col
eridge, the lwo No 1ranked teams in
ei'ght man 100tb,111 by the World
Hewld.
:'b'ave I"'orn led A.llen's defenders

with, 17 l<lckles, while Ma;.. Oswald
__--utQ~·ta~j":'e{I.JLs1o.p.s.....l~~--

a,~t,~~~~iIT~lits~:~k/f~':setlson with a 2·7
mark. Uldnctl "aid next year could
~'e a stepping ~,!one to a successful '88

~1:1~BlO"OMj:IEL~ ~ -Just a,few mono Ihie:and 'just-moments-Iater, -Halsch
~1'hs-a9~PhiHpp-Von5Tue:n~,~(fidfl_"_t--~lnteI'S¢'.f)t~d:~-p~~~_~::anne.r:)Q.JTI_~rl<-_,~J : L,INCOLN - Wherdt-cotTtes t~ b,lg success Indicates a, good archef1;
~V:en know what,a"football. ~i3s. But the lO.yard lfne~ -:'-:-:-:----:,' --- game animals In Neb:raska~,t~ere I,s season. ., "J,'~

;Friday night, his 27-yard, field goal The ·Bears failed to advance ,the _nonple;::~~ul~:~ft~ngUi1:.'l:O.~~:--~-:.-Ib1S-y.eal"r-~he-CGmmtsSloners-hOvf_:--
'lifted Laurel to .Its best season. of, the ball" b~t st.c'i'yed close' 'enough' for ", .... authorized a total of 44 650 firearm
~1960's as the Bears used a wild f1nl,sh. Vo'nG,:uenber~'s ~E!:rolcs. """:""""_,__ '.---.:.- .than the whlfetalled deer. permits fpr, the r.egular 'Hason; an4~
~o trim BIQQmfieidf-lB.l5.-----~·~'-~ffWefvelost a tot,OfC{OSe 9ame~ the th~hnee~~~~r~~:t~:ll~~~;:bt~~~1-~_:,an~th~_2iOSOf~~,"Jy~:~CI~_I.~~a~~~,~
~ .. v'ortG(lJei1berg, a 'foreign exchange P~.st few years - it :,eel~ a.lot,bette.r -'th'edoels-g-erierally-a-'lfffle.,.rma-lIer, Which bring f~.~:-.,10fal pe~~~t
6fudent frerY! West Ge.rm~J!Yd;:l'Jtered __ - ;o:'m_~I,':'~._~,s!.Q~e 9!l.!k .t:la-'!l.!.l.to.[)JmJd_._.~. authorization for all:tlr.earm seasOhs.

--~-rda ,~-- arne with jU,st 22 ti~ks re- Tile cralie,st t~lng about it Is Phlllpp aver.;lglng 8~"120' pounds,,' t~'ou~h. to ',4'6;100. There 'sere: unlimited,
:'~. e

Y
s g th ' ame clock had never even seen a football until some indlvldual.s of bofh:sexes,may number of '"archery permlt~

.rlal~lng on, e g, . " this year,I' be considered heavier J •

~ W,ith the score tied at 15and Laurel 6100mfleld'scored first with '12 The" bOdy coJor.cha·~ges with th~ _available. " _~.:: ~,,~:
'fa'clng a fourth and 10 s!tua.'?", Be~r seconds-·rel]alnln.g,ln the first half on • '.seas'~;m: lr.om....:r:eddlsh.brown. In the -The~-~9lt6-.~:archery---season'-'~~~-
head!, coach· Ga!e~_-Hart1.t1t?n, Inserted a 'lO'yard. touc_h'!o.~nJ?i)_~~!..·... .:_.___ --:-..:~sum-~e~ 'to-'gray--In -fhe -wlnter-.-,·The--------Sept.-:-J5-and --will contlnl,Je ,thrbugt'!,!

- hls:',:-soc-cer'- style- "speclpl~st-for the The Bees then scored a two·polnt underside· of the tail, belly and lower Dec. 31, except. that: the archery::
piJJentl~1 game-winning boot. - PAT on a brO,ken play to take an 8·0 chest h'alr Is always whlt~. Bucks season Is always closed In, ~t.~,p-:.:~
·':-~','Phi!IPP has been bugging me aU lead at intermission. , carry '8 beautJful rack, the ant,lers .,.where;, a ,firearm ~eer season Is~(~

~~:~r~if~~~ ~~yi~;t~,!r~a~~:~t~ngs~~~ qu~~f:r~t~c:t~au:;~~~t~~~~~.~h~,~~ g~~~c~~;~~~~~~~d ~~~~;~:oSlngle 'Thi's year's -firearm dee;' hUhffi~~"c
.jokingly. "'Seriously thovgh,' I told he---t'a~yerd~8Y-~Cnr-to. main beam. n regu ar units" w!1I ,be i'1OV';:;
'him not to feel any pressure because Bears' thlrd'play from scrimmage In . Whitetails are browsers that feed 8·16. The season dates hl,~clal unl,,.~
lfelt. we could beat them If it went In- the'second·half: _~_- primarily.. on twigs .and.-bVds'-,fr-OlTl--.;'~!~---,-~.~~t. ,,~~p,u_bl!.C~J:L3~mL.W_~'_
,to overtime. 'And he said'he didn't Von Gruenberg followed ·wlth a shrubsandtreesandar~....Q~.rtlcuJ_arl.'£_ .._ epU_D.' c~n RI~~~Lafe~~son_~,~P~:i';~. __
~eet any pressure and th~t he thought .p~JJsk1LPYLftt(tOmfJ~!Ube"-o-Pf:n:_,.~ :::-:'":-;:-fcjffif~f'ot=""nnipn!, ' aspeJf,--ao{fwOOd;-~' l,;r-;~ PI8~.rver-arrd North~I~
he could make it:..·-·-··----~-----e~'TIs;-f5~'7TEiacro,n·,iriiritercePlIoifthat'·- birch' chokecherry and they dearly River Late Seasons, Jan. 10·18,.:1"~;;:~

The victory wa$ Laurel's fourth In -Was returned for a touchdown. I ~ Th- '1· at ' ps The muzzleloadlng rifle seasons "t.-;
~ts last five games and finished the However,. Laurel staged its . J~~fVdf~~~al~~.c:n~,",-:;':~nd-.o~S.~~:.Jjen.~L~Natlonal, Wlldl,lf't
~ears' season .at 4-4, ':l_~kjn9_!_t ~h~" _.QLamqtj~ fJlJl:slJ. to..l;laimdhe.YI,ctory. oat~~.:vth~,toril9~Js--d.l.Ui.c;:!)I.tJo,fJl)(L,.--·~~r~~,~ ",Y.'I:rr.~.~~4:tc. 6~7.. ,.and oec,0:

-----·r~:~f:~·~~~:~~~7.~;0~ufenOOfljaii ru~~f~~.~~~.t:~'~~~~i~e~J~~i~2~; ~h~-:- - :'~:~r;~;~I~roa~.so eat nearly .any Whitetails ose many' kinds >~f
. VonGruenberg's field goat capped Haisch totaled 110 yards on 16 tries. ITh~ deer have a highly developed habitat In ~ebrasl<-a. TheYJ)refer to-
a""frenliod final four minutes which Steve Schmitt gained 51 yards. .~m_ _ s~nse of-smell, keen eyesight and el;C" bed. In heavy'. cover. III(~.· de,,=.e
'saw Laurel overcome a 15-7 deficit. the ground--'orl 'nfne carries, while ~ cellent hearing thatcomblne.'to make Ahlckets..."~-ta~~ ..--=-weed5r.~fh-lck ~'tr:~:

With approxi!11ately four minutes Marq~ardt completeg 1-of-5 passes 11 a challenging adversary for both: ,stands, or between _rows,.Jn ~~n-: ..
r.emaihing, Laurel took over on its for 3,6 yards. F'C~-c'--IIPT'::,--1----"1trear-trIaticrarcnerynUiner~~ds;-OmrVf~-me:-MOSryrOductIYIl.,

---OWfT--':ro-y-a-rn-Irne-Clnd-Brent-Haiscrr------ Schmlft led Laurel In tac1<.TeswTlh- There has been ho shortage of deer hunflng tactics is.- to hunt "edgeS;Sj;~
broke loose for a 32 yard. gain to put nine and he also Intercepted 'a pass, In Nebraska for the -past several where, two habitat .1ypes meet; ~/~
the ball beyond midfi~. while ,Rand.y Sherry and John Wesley se,asons,"and the hunter success rate where a cornfield ab'!!'!? an area ""~~~;;

Scott Marquardt 'en hit Joedy both totaled eight stops. has been one of t~e best across the trees, treelines along rlv.er?f st~ea,11l; .
Cunningham with a. ard pa_ss to ,JY\a-r!:1uardt' added an Interception, countr,y. Last year, during the 1985 courses, or ~ru's~y.. _dr,~~ :ne~r.~;

( put the bal I down to ihe·fjve yar-d line -which came "on the final 'play of the firearm deer season~,49,330 licensed cropl~n"~s.""':Tbey Col" sometImes. a'~,,,,
and Haisch tollowed by reaching pay game to ice the victory. hunter~~.Q.tO~__.R-er.fT1JL..hDJder.s"_.--b.e.-found,Jeedlng--on-haystack~ a~-:"
~~~~iSCh. then -scored-the two·point St~:e~g~~~t~e~~~~r:'~~a~~~~u~~~~~"- ""'''''''''''~'''''--'';''---''''''------'''''------aauthor,zedby th~ Game and 'Parks around Iso.lated, corncribs. : '::',1;
PAT', alter he, apparently fumbled 'others who turned In fine defensive WHITE~TAILEDDEER - Nebraska's most popular big game ~~I~e~~.~~~o~lm~~~ I:~d~~~~r4~~r~ A~~7;~tf;~haa:~~~~~~n~~,~:l:5:-
and picked the ball back up after it efforts for the Bears. . animal is pretty, elusive ~~~,~_~~at on th~ 't~~I~~. 'mltS) took.'a'record 32,510 deer, for a sporting, qualities,-- It ·-also-: prOyl~r
'~~~;~~~~~lt~:a~;~:~f~:I~:~'~~:~pen_ to~~~~~t~~'I~a~~s~ ~[~~:yy~~r~t's vic- more than respectable hunter suc- delicious meat for the table. There ",

et:L but Brent lold m.e he thinks the _"Thj~ was_clUr ~e_st _~ln_~e_~~.~~.Jt ''![)ri~(Ja~~-~-~=::~~~~c;e~~s~rr~-~~l~~'''sO~Ja~f-~:''~ll-~~i~~e~e~~Jw~' ;el~,,~a~S~-l~i~6a~l~---:·~':hT.r:~';l~~~nJ~R~A~e;~s:~~~~1;:I~iS~~~~~
__-;;:7g;eg":"bT!~tU;;;n~h~~~d::la,--b.!!~cc!!I~!QOn:::;U!/i!l.~-I!Q:_'Se!l:!!:l'la;~,TJ';';'_ffw~as~-s,,-u~c';\h-"-a~te~~ii~~e-,;~~~f~~~s~\~lli,~;"~'J't~~:~S::g~Wi~~s====~~~f-:=~'!.:!!!<:-''"'--='''",=:''!!''=.wo:: -_--:--=. ---- ".~..:.::hunter--suct::ess-Tate_-6f-----z;r-per<:enf; __.." .. ---- -t-- -cfj~ -:i~fajJ abJ e-~~--=----r:~~r

~ aniirton sara. -..--.- --.- ..- --- - "f'oo iust r.e;illy.__pr:ou(LoChow--=fne',:,~.:.:.,::: which Is ,considered to be pretty high ~~~~: ~~~~~~Sj~~:f~l~~acr~ss tlie t

L:ilur-el's ensuing. kicKMf pTnned guys came back and fought and Wayne's junior high volleyball .graderswlth 11 points,on 13-of-145er" :--:"" __ anythlng_ ..over..-,abouL20 percent state; t?:,:-::.
a100I\1{1I21d back 10 its own five yard won.' teams. compet.ed in. volleyball tour-;. ving, -whlle-;'Rachel--' Haase led---the-

nam.ents last Saturday,. Lady Blue Devils In setting going
28·for-28. . ...

The Lady Blue Devil, seventh" . ," .' '.' _:~' ~ .. -, ' ." ._ .. ;,..
graders' played- at wtsn~r.and'I05t',t~~.;.;~~Wayne;s,Sevenfligraders served 78
West· Point Gar-dian Angel 8-15, 12-1.5·~ ~,percent against Gar91an Angel and
and lost to Howells 2-15, 7·15. only,38 percent against Howells. Sue

KoC;h, Wayne's coach, said she likes
Wayne'_s, elgt"lth gra,d~rs pl~Y.ed ..a.t her--c1ub·to-serve 'at least"8lt'percej'ff:·'-

~:~:\n2~~n,~;t ~0~a:;~7~~;~_~~~~~~ Wayne's eighth graders only splk-
13-1'5 ed 62 percent as a team, but Koch

. was, plea~d.. ',Wi.th _h~r" cLlJJi~~ __ag:__
Kam'I-: mlihleme-,. 'Ied':--Wa'iiie's- - gresSlv-eness at the net

~e::e~tt~lf~~~~~_.:,~~~~s~n ~~~~;.~~ "The girls shpwed great con·
serving, while Tara Nichols, Sheri fidence in their spiking ability. Their
Wortman and Lisa Casey led 'the hits weren't coming down, but they
Lady Blue Devlis with twCil points continued to splke-'it'each time and I

apiece in the Howell,S match. :~~:~d i:~Sr~~~~:~~~~f~~:~~~~Yn~~;~
Kelll D~"y~~ !ed. \N~XI1.e's. e:~ght.h __becarne.discour.aged,':..she-said.---



;~~he· Wayne Blue 'Devils',' qualiffed- for~ i",e state
pj~YOfls with .their win ov,rO'Neill Friday night.

i, U,p~r left, Russ Lon.Qe (301. runs outside.on an op
~_~\URlu.--uPpeLrlgbt,Jro¥-'WoocH52,Hets-it-be-~
, kJlOwn that the, Blue De"i1shave recovered an
! Cfii\l~i1lfumble, 'pickecLu" by Joel P.edersen (on '
~. glYiiulldl. Jamie. Fredrickson (601, is in the',

f-':J~9:~~~d:rot:r~rt~~~:1iJ5a~cr:~~;f,':=~
'I.. .~hwisch l75Ho Bill Liska (881. Ml!l!!!uillIlUbec.,.
'~c"ei:~in!l:IfiJ[~cJii1'1is~i!:Mff~=~!'.''kick.~~
'p; r!9!»,the Blue Devil defense 'swarms overan'
,f:tq:~eillbilllcarrier. !'Iayers are Jon Slctltenberg.'
,i!! ~.,'.,."k.,.ing. 'h.. e,hill"Pe.ders~n(6l), Bill Landanger 'i' Ip!iandWood'1521. ..' ,

1', ,~L~.,-.-------~_._.._.-
.,lotOSr.PhY: ChU~ckenmiller



If it' comes down to making some ~

budget cuts, what' priorities woufd:
you establish? ' ~

Wiseman: Editorially, LB '662
Meierhenry: An element of (Proposition 400 on 'the Nevember

balance must exist somewhere In)he ballot) has been quite thorou'ghly
decision-making pro~ess that Is the aired out In the. press, both pro and Wiseman: Please do'n~t take ir out~

responsihillty of every member of can..Our two fine gubernatorial can· on the kids.
any school board, That balClnce Is dldates are not in agreement with LB The, bureaus, should tak~, a.~Pf9d,;
between hiS; or her loyalty to the tax- 662, Governor Kerr~y, ,a/orig 'with 10ng,loo.k at tll..elr own strudu.reoJolsee:
payers--and -the the-school system several-' sponsoring' senators, have hoW many'adnil'nistrative"-asstSf,antS:;'
Itself. had tcragree that 662 leaves a lot to be they have to the administrative a,ssis-II

Achieving thai balante is the most desired. But they want us to vote for tant or how many vice president;:
important priority to me. To main- its Implementation.' Then they, the Ihey have to the vice president t6 the;
tain th'e status quo of a school district legislators, will "fix it up" at a later president. '

/egardless-,of enrollment -changes -or date. ~ - _I.t appe~rs that, once a.hierarchy Is~
tax base changes is not always prac- In all of"the pro and con editorials, established and the top echelon gefs~

tital. and in the bill Itself, there Is not one to the point of no return, appropria·'
- To maintain a constant tax-request word about whaf happens' to the Hons soon go In10 salaries for ado:

by cutting programs, r~gardless.of children ... affected most by this ttlinlstrators wi'th nothing left for fh~
the damage to the total school legislation. It does imply that these intended recipient. Think back a few~

system, is equally Irresponsible. children wit be assimilated Into Class years to the numerous glve·away~

Maintaining our accreditation at II or Class III schools within the programs ot the tederal governmeni.~
-WiflSWe-fs.aJ.sG--a-high-prlor'ityAOI·'me-.-T-~a-r-ea-;--..,..._.:'..,....-----.-.-,,--C--:~;:,~' :",-:---Ecrcn--one:'had'·'mclfeli"adiTiinlslrafors=
Courses not requi'red for accredlta- Ther~ are presently 201 students fhan recipients. To name a few:
tlon, transportaf,jjJlll. athletic a(;· attending Class I schools ·in Wayne CETA, Head St;!irt, OPA and many'~

tivities and hot lunches all require at County. One would certainly hope many ,more. , ,;
least some tax dollars and would that this assimilation process does Perhaps we take a good long loo~:,

need to be considered before not "overload" present classes In the at state government and the din~c-:
anything else. receiving schools to the point that tlon it seems to be moving. ;,

Witt: Declining enrollments, I feel,
Is one of the strongest problems this
school distrlcf will be facing.

Kollath: I feel that at the present
time we probably need to i~crease

communication between all factions
of the community resulting in better
cooperation for a better system. In
the long term, with the change in

" agJ:Lc..L.i.lf.ur.e.-and.smalL-communiiie~

we may be facing declining
enrollments.

Winsid~School Bo~rd

_ _ _ e'lca. 0 prov ng:"o-ur 5 udents . - .' ',:, ", co~n Y can J ,8 es are runn ,n~ "n'op~ -~nrin'(sirators'" 'WOUld welcome-';4h~t1-·~-
Lolifbf!'rg,-In- a -generaL ~n$e~__ ~uther,!n Ho~pJtal In Nor.f~k. _,,_r ,wlt~ t~l;L.best ed~~rion p()ss/,bl~. ,_ ~f ~t: ~ame to ~,udget c.uts, what posed.. , p-rov;ded, of c'au'rse, 1he._state fJ,o~Jct-i

th~e functions th~t pr~ld~ dlre~ :-We, 'a~e memb&rs -Of St. pa~.I',~_::-'----"Grad~atrng:-T''$-enior-s--:-are-.weH-----RtI~tl.t,e__WQ.YJ9_Y.:Q,y..e.!?!i!I.ll!~tlJ_., - -;-Sheckl.er decided not· to answer-tb~· . 'carne" up' wlth,'the funds to' prpVide,:
services' to the .people,. ~f r W:ayn~ ,1.,~thEwanChur,ch,ln Wlnslc(e, where.1 'pr,ep,ared, for whatever .they choo'seto Topp: If mare'cut_s"ar.e necessary I questionnaire. enough teachers, ,to prevent 'ari~
Sho,~/d.carrythe ~Ighes.t.prlarlty,.and :', s~~~~~~re,I~~.r.. ,.;"".__,- do aftE!r high 's~hooL wOlJld try, fo make them in areas that "c)'verload."': ~:
those-·.tems re-Iahng-to speclctl, or In"'t' .. __":: :'.__:.::'_ ,:, '~:'::'" "", " . ' .. '.':' They have been provided with a ,"', ',.. '. ... ·"WJS.!-l-ful--fhi-nking?,--.-----.-,-.-.......-.--;"..... ---··-;.

_~dlrecLser\iices---su~h ':~s--travel;.---st.aff-7 W,itt:",I, 'a~: 63 years -Q!.d.-,·I" a:rri' a broad-based education. The Winside. would have the !easteffe~~on ,the stu- Pf~~~'~ -~{our re'aeiers kn'ow:.'about'·' -- We', have complained lo~g and" loud1
developm~t, etc. Shouldi)":ecelve a ,retlr~d',Northwesten Bell.'Busln~ss Sch~ol District ~ha',s excellent denteduca~lon, '. yourself 'regarding the'number', of :'IY -'about federal control~ lri,

~~.. ~Qw.~.r __Q.rJoI11Y.~~tn._~!!her.'~~~DY-~9Jff~~--=.~Y!"..RtQY~;3i~r:t~-.;~.~~.,In ._: fac!!!!l~§.JlLj)I9"ylde -..i,'In' "~.~_l!@tlgn~. ~"K:oUaf~-'tr+.-C(ms'd r-ati f;;fu:tu' _.:H..~-s-V-Ou--.:nav~_.r~:n'~.wa).-iu!-."..".,~~uJtur~,. 'al r lines, r ai Iroads,':
-----b~dget-Gu-k--onslder--a.t-i~m.----fihomd-RGf·-Wit-t--!-5-C-afe-a+-Wtnside;-.---.~--~~~-ffjocnrnldfiCf-werr---:--,~~ " I ~ on-=o: - ,~. C "t' - -·-f-~·I ... , -T 'II - ··he'alth'·care and numerous activities ,-

carry pre·determln~prlQrltles. My husband ,1!i...~Wl1iJ::illliml:~~-e-qu.lppectwU-h-uP-f,o-da_t_e____m_a_te_l_s_:---~~.~Jletcuts, Lwou!9 SOilJ),eLsee all auo y, yo~r ami y mem e.s an - -- ,.' _ b, t:
--~-'I-.ih"'e 'l:iasls tor this decision sh-ci-iJld Iy and all of" our 'children have ' , '.. ,:' school districts spend less effort cot· what experiences you have-_ 1Il-- the- Now---;- we t~re, 'tSeel;9 I a t ~~.'o .t

come-from the assessment'of each cl- graduated from the Winside school. ~--Br1igger: -1-feel'Wlnside'Si:ho'ol of- t,i~~~_I2.c~1 ~udg_~t5:".:I.n'C!.prt?9rams education field. ~~~:('~/~t~t':;~~-s~~i
ty divisIon and the bUdget priorities Jane (Witt) Amen Is a senl?r under- fers Its students a broad curricu~um and ml?re tIme an~ effort reslst~ng. --,-, --- 'i'blgger is better. We know what,ls,:~
they submit as essential to th~ opera- writer.with ~.~n_k_e~:s.Life In LInc~ln_ . ""!lth__ a hl.gh",?_c_C!q~~,!.I::,:I,eve.U.. I~I!.QW: the :-xpens!ve mandated ..~~!,~l~!:~~ __.. __._,_~---~ ...~~~ ..,------.:._-. ____:.._besf_for.._you-~,----SO_gi-ve_us __t-i:le.9reellj

- tiqh of their speclfic,serv!ce; Davld,lS an-engfrieer,-wU~-~neWeltr - pa-rerlts-wlthin the district want fo that comes aot at-Lincoln., , . Wiseman: I was born, raised and Hght/" , ':
Company Q.f pes !I(Iolnes "In A~stln, r-ryalntain their. sc~ool building along educate~ In ~e_bra.*a, and ,have Suggestion: -send 662 back t9 the:

--. --._-.~"'-~---'-'''''----'- :1=ex-as,·Matk was killed In servIce. with its' high 'quality- of education: worked In Nebraska alf my. hf~,., I. drawing board. SurelY they can do~
I've attended every,·schooJ bo:ard Most ,p~rent~ are very cooperative greW uP. on a farm three miles from better. ~ ,~

meeting since August of 1985, sb ,I felt with the staff and adminlstrat,lon and Witt: If I had to set priorities, I't Wood RIver_ . , ' , :
I ha,:,e matured a great !=leal ·10. communlcatl,on lines must alway~,be wodld be the school's lunch program" I have a bachelor ofselence degree

There 'are six filed ca!1I:Hdates' understa,ndlng. -school Issues and kept open. and traDsportatlon that perhap's we from. Kearney State COlleg~" master -,.
(Harlin. Brugger". Rkhard, __Je!1klns;._ especlaIlY,expenses.. ,~_________ ,!:;p1H{lLwi1boJJLUhlnk it-is,necessar-y:- ---.ot.sc!ence--d-egreeJ-n.-educatlon--ff-om--~-·-TeW·u$:··Whdr-'fOi.f'·DeliEfv'ff'--,l"t'e 'ure<
Melvin Meierhenry, Dal~ Topp";K:en to print teacher and administrator. Kearney State, with ,additlon,al strengths of the country schools?:;
Kollath and R.W Roberts) a'nd one Koi'iath: My ~amlfY consIsts of'r~yl What problem area~ do-you forsee contracted salaries and "all" fringe graduate work fr?n.1 theUnlverslfy of 'What are the weaknesses? '\1

announced write-in candIdate 3J,~ne wl~e, B'a'rbara'; and two .boys,-· Winside, School District possibly fac- benefits shbuld"be' printed In'total. I 'Nebraska and Kearney S~afe. ' "'
Witt) in the race for three pO$.ltIQns' MIchael, 'age':nln'~ and Jeffrey, 'age ing In·the'years to come? feel that the taxpayers should know My experience includes'!1i'1e years Wiseman: County ;c~oo:,d~
on the school board. five. We,live five miles sQuth of Win· what they are paying for, of elementary adm.inlstratlon and strengths' Inc1-ude indlvldualize~ in-:

Jenkins and Roberts· did not slde',an,d h~iV.e ,'Iived here since the . Meierhenry: ·The obvious problem Also, I hope that.lhe teacl)ers, and. teaching In the, Shelton: __~rule and _~ttJ~_<:_tJoD-'__Q_~_dlQll..a.dy_~_Lf!!:g~ng.l~
------:- answeTlhe quesf1CjfjSlO1tre~'Wayne---sp_rln~r--of~,1~~~----~---area-forthFWtTI5tdeS-CIl6Of1)TSfrrcr--admtrrlstr~to~fiViS1J"alllea freel~ -----r4"Offfi----rrra1fesclf60Ts;-seve,,----y'ears- wr.lting and math; opportunl~Y to:

Herald questionnaire. We ~arm",and, In bot,h Wayne and In years 10 come is economic, ThisJs on wages at thIS time; at least until superlntendent~f.sch~IS In .Hershey" work at on.~:~ own speedi good :com::
• stanton .countjes;" Both of our'boys .true of most schools, regardl~s,s of hopefUlly the economic climate, 1m- ',Nebraska-; SIX years county' munlcatlons~ between pMeflfs and-

__"~J.l..us.a.b.itabnuLV..nu.rse1f •..sILCb as atten.cL.rhe..e!.e:n;l.elitar-¥---SChool-ln-WIA-------S-i-z.erbe~-ause-.of..c--VU-6nt-arld-pt:oposed-----,-P.Ioves by~tIme.nexLy.ear_~dnfeqdeot of schoolsJJLUru:o.ln...-te-8ehel s, el,d c;:losel,ess 10 I,ollie. "
__. -------age~,_o.tI;JU>.illQ.lli__Y'ears in the school slde..1~radL!at~dJromth~. University cuts In both federal and state aid, to ,I believe that the chl_ldren are our, ' . County~ North Platte, Nebraska:, .. Weaknesses .coul~" illc:l..u.de l~~k:"of~

~l.s"ri.c.!,. farili.I.V .m:em~.~~··~.".~f .!~ --~~o~ ~N~~r.¥k]J,ITJy.6,?]i"I)Ci"Ja@.tffSC:noqL ----::-~a~J~a}Toi1~":~~·:·.·,---:-:~·~'-··-~--.~- most 'Im~oftant-as~et::-'I,:",i1I-strfveior-~-fo~r-years--a-s-dlrector-ot--cou':5etin~competifl-on"-~~t~een s;~ d~nts;~:
- <;hHdr-en--are- atfenaing school in- the at G~neva" Nebr:ask,a for,seven years To simply replace those funds by quality eaucation,'but .wlll watch. how at Central T~hnicalCommunity Col- libtar.y--and 'learrl1n~rdevices- not as~
district. before returning to farming. Increases in local property tax levies our tax dollars are being spent. lege in,Hastlngsi and seven year,s as readily avail~ble; association :with"

_.,',.~_. ---,--...--:..__:, . __--------!s.-.noLf.alc....Jo...Jhos.e.Jaxpay..ers_who.....-_~ . "_'_____,_____ administrative assistant for area ~m1Lar age groups not~

Br,lJgger: My wife, Caro(""a''nd, I Wh~t do'you' fee~ are the strengths derive no benefits from the school personnel, re?earCnanafederal,pro- availablei and in smaller schools, the:
h~ve ,Uved and worked In the ~inslde of Wil1side '~chool pistrict? system, To cut programs In. the grams, area office, Central Com- cost per' pupil may surpass that in a;
comrYlunlty for ,over 20 years. 0\-'1'" ,school system to keep from Increas· Brugger: I would favor cuts In the munlty College in Grand )sland. lilrg.er system. :
farmstead /s just north of WinSide: Kollath: I see th~, vy!nslde schoo.l '~_.)ng ... tc!~~~ ~?l~_~me_..Y~.n~ .._c!~fin~ie d.ire_c1.l0n_whi.th ...wouJd.not affecUhaJ What is-.your.re-action to LB 662?

__._,__We~e_chlldl=-en-a.tteAding_---system-'as-a-"g(ftf{n~ducatTonsystem- .lImitations with respect to keeping R's or the basic curriculum.
school at Dlstrltt ,95R. (:raig. Is, a due primarlly"to the staff at Winside, our school both attractive and ade-
seventh grader, Christine Is a fifth 'quate for future students.
grader and Margaret Is (.nh. e four. th Witt: The strength Is that the quail-
grade, . ty of educatIon is equal to other Topp: I think the district will need

schools In- the conference. to keep up wlth new advances' and

~uTnIOvPeP,s',.tlyn o19f6N'elbg,:asdkUaaLte,dncforOrnmwt,hteh Ideas in the educational field, The tax
""" Me,lerhe,~rv: \o\i.tnslde, School's base needs to be expa'nded. to Include

.dL. B,S, in. A9ricu!tural~..Econ6mics..._ greatest strength.is Its size. We ar.e some, forms of sales tax- to comple-
Since 1968 I have been farming In large enough to provide the' COurses ment. the presen,t property tax
Wayne County. ne,cessary for a w~lI-rounded educa· system, Employees of the district

Our farm is located southeast of tlon, whether it precedes college, need to b.e paid a wage that continues
Winside. My wife, Judi is presently t,e~hn1cal ''"n''ade, farming or to be comparable with other districts
working for The Wayne Herald. ~,oJ:l:lemaking·.·-We are small enough In·nor·theast Nebraska,
Trisha, my oldest daughter, for students to receIve lndlvldual'at·
graduafed from Winside and is now tention In most classe's or receive
in _her second_.year at .Nebraska help_in-'problem areas.
Wesleyan 'University-Lincoln. I feer'our tax base is large enough

My youngest i::laughter, Tracy, is a to survive the current agricultural
senior at Winside High, economic crisis, with prudent deci

sions on spending by both the board
M_eie.rhr.nr.Y_:.. I, am_.56----Y.ear.s_Jlld.an~"_~!1u..ca·tJ.on..an.Q.i;ldmlnL~tra.tlon-'----.J.be

a f~rmer. I have a master's degree In experience and background of .Jur
Ag Economics from the,University of teaching staff is'al~.o a plus for Win·
Nebraska and have l"ived in the Win· side SchOols.
side school district \ill my life. Our Mary of our teachers on both the
youngest, Ann, is a junior at Winside elementary and secondary level have
High been here 10 years or more. Manv of

,',;10 .. ' . .__ ... llIe,Wayn_Herald,.f1ondilW,:·"ovember 5;-1986-·'Irea rCl¢ji~~--y . , ··i~ ·l-
"Our 'othe~'th~ee chlldrel~ ~,radu",ted' '-, them contjnu~ to, upgra'!e. ,their Brugger:~-oecllningenrollment has ~ W"ayne County SuperinteffClent.... .::p_ecs~i:'-'ia'.l!.~ed,-Indr\liduaJi2:ed Jn$t.(J1c-~

,'.., . _._.: .. _'.... '" .' _ frortrWi-nslde and:Jon ql1d KaY cur- teaching background tbrollgh.n~ncreased*l:IQperpllpll Eesf..Gf-.ed~ , " . -tloO"becomes·i'mposstbt~~~.
~re marly Ideas that ~a"9" beeR~1c}:, ~-4CentJ "~-:tltter4,,.>Nebl~ka:=~\l.este'lHn-.,,=ut.-$UI*}.il~6t=ct?n_~t:v"~ l~.~.~m,ensetB'tili=~a:~al"---- -:ttie~~-=ntesreer:wavnl!"~c-ou~t.v:-: _,_-=~-::==--:--== __""" .. .:_"-- .._,__~._ ... _~~':-~-~--:r'==-

~~:'-n-ored'~'~ -the--t1brary~ours;::-'poJlee-, ,"- U_I]~Etr~ti:.=!!L1}i'H:or-n:: ,. S'ue;-··-a ~~_' .__~_ ~ ~ cU!Qac;:..!gt-4~uL~n_iqcrr:asedt,ax, rco''"tv-OfrLCe--a::aca.isJietween~~>---tt-wookJ-oo:fHle-f.f.4he-bur.(jj~J- ...---
-:--··-ae~rtmenfiin(fst~et--department .. ,,: - is In Occupa- _ ."'_e------_~~~~,on"property taxpayer~..:~__,... She~~_I.~!_~_n~-~lennWisema..... _~or:r!'.«:'--=-.-.-fll"fposed by.662 wO:Iilltl?~!Jjm~l@9!1.91 _
~nma~Lfhese d~a·~t~en15",~~ i---an:~eTllfOn----=----. ,~=a¢-=. , .. -: ~on=ofWlPIJf~n1Y50~nret'I~ass-srze1or:K-:s---da-S5"~l5:-l~---

. clt'X0fWaynec~n trlm.,fat. ' mlnlstrators and 'teachers that 'are 'dent.' '.The. remaining"'.'iD urnbent ".'.

Attorneys------------.-__-._-.. _.-.__~,.. -.-...--...--.---=---.--_-....:---..-.-=---_-._-_.-.-..-----.--..-.----------:-..~

My ,18 months in office and over 30
years of law practice give me the ex·
perlence needed to handle the tough
lob as attorney general.

A deep commitment to public jser:<
vice led me to run. I have live~ in:
Nebraska all of my tife: My wife,~
rilaine and I have rals'ed our fa~iI'y':,

here,. we owe much to our great sta~e-.

and its fine people. • ! - ;;

The Nebraska attorney general is-'
responsible to enforce Nebraska law,
whatever they may be, "wjfhout'~ let
ting his or her personal opinions it)-
fluence correct interpretation and

As Nebraska's attorney general, I enforcement of the laws.
have functioned as a vigorous ad The attorney general's job is not
vocate for the state, and "all" its one of making the laws, that is with
citizens; 'enforcing' Nebraska-'laW-as-' ..lhaLegisiature.... __
set by·the Legislature I teel that the law is for everyorw,_

to·--be-- enfo-r--eed..·f1r_mly, --·fal r ly.-.aiKt
decisively. I consider the positio~"of

• attorney general to be a sacred tn/sf.
one that is not. open to political lean·
Ings.

Spire opted to summarize his
answers to the all of the questions
asked with the following statement:

and inner workings- of the lawen
forcement and governmental agen
cies will enable the attorney
general's office to better deal with
the legal threats to Nebraska's social
and economic viabi lify.

tions with tougher sentences have
resulted since the project.

Some' sentences have even
quadrupled since the initiation of the
task force .

because it would have advocated the
interest of the state of Nebraska

Thus, we do have tough sentencing
laws. We need a tough attorney
general fo advocate just sentences.

I Continued from page 1)
cesses. I graduated from UN-L Law torney's Office, I organized and serv·
School in 1975 and became a member ed as chief prosecu!or of Presider,lt
of the Air Force Judge Advocate Reagan~s Joint Federal State Drug
GeneraJ's Corps. In 197?! as ChIef Task Force. This task ft'Jrce's
Detense Counsel at an Air Force primary objective was to work with
Base In Japan,·1 served as defense at- local, state and federal law enforce·
torney for memb'ers of the U.S. Arm· ment agencies to prosecute those in Over the course of my careeer, I
ed Forces In the Far East and volved in the transportation of illegal have tried over 50 jury cases pnd

What makes you the best candidate represented over 1,500 clients from drugs Into Nebrask,a. over 400 criminal, and civil cases
for the position? all economic, social and cultural Within six months, I had negotiated before a judge. I have represented

backgrounds, defenslng them on agreements with' the FBI, DEA, our government at every phase of the
Glaser: This Is a race to determine charges trom A,'L. to capital Customs, Treasure, State Patrol, criminal and civil process. I feel my

who wi! be the cl-:Jief lawyer and law crimes. Nebraska Attorney General, Chiefs legal experience provIdes the
enforcement official in the state of Upon leaving the AI Force, I was of Omaha and Lincoln Police Depart· clfizens of the stafe with a candidate
Nebraska., I proposed a series of hired as criminal prosecutor in the ments, Otfut AFB Commander, Mar who has both the backgrout:ld and the
debates to allow -the .. cBndidttt~_____fo_-·~lancaster County Attorney's Office------shaIL. County Attorney·sr-Police Of- commitment necessary fomeet their
present their evidence to the voters. where I was respon'slble for pro flcers and Sheriff's Associations to needs as their chief legal represen-
My-w-UUngness---f:o.---go.fo--fhe--¥-oters 1~·---- .sec.ut ing all j ypes. of_,.lI.iolent--cr:iines-__.for.ffi·a .commlttee..tO'-Ovetsee_!hepro-._........ taf:i.1Le-. .

.Iustrates my concern for representa- and-speciallzect1n the prose~utlon of ject, The Drug Task Force has in- I wIll bring this .experlence of
tlon. arson, welfare fraud and white collar dieted and successfUlly prosecuted cooperation between agencies t.o the

My background reflects depth and crimes. over 100 high level drug dlstrlbuters. .office of attorney' general. My
experience In legal and iudicial pro· In 1982, after joining the U,S. At Plus, a vast increase of drug prosecu understanding of the concerns, goals

Elections-------------------------:--~

THREE POSITIONS are open on
the, Wakefield School District 60R,
and five candidates have filed for the
position.. They include· James R.
Stout, ,Diana L. Greve, Larry Clay,
Law.rence V, Ekberg and Dick
Brownell.

Three spots are also open on the
-Allen School Boa'rd (District 70) and
the unopposed candidates include
,Duane, E. Lund, Mike Preston and
Dale Jackson.

Ar(:iJ voters wHI ,also be voling
their choice on two referendums and
two proposed, amendments with ;ttJe

co~~~t~~~~~~ndums deal with the::':I~-,
i1iative 400 (Legislative Bill :662
school, consolidation law) and 'the
seat belt--iaw. Reter t,o last Thurs
day's edItion of ,the Wf.-tyne Herald for,
an explanation o~ the referendums.

The amendments, to the constHu·
tion consist of a proposal to change
the date on whIch the Legislature
cpnvenes iii the regular 90 day S-es~

sion~ and a proposal, to provide
thanges in the state:s Impeachment
procedure. ;

___ "In. ,-the ,Wakefietd ..ci1V . election, Wayne County Clerk OrgrettaMor_:_
Merlin ,Ols'On is unopposed on the _ rls reminds voters that If their choice
ticket for mayor, There is a contested is a write.'iti candidate, it Is required
radffor-W,,3"rcfl touridlinan between- that the box-ne~r the line where 'the
Terry Baker and Jerel J. Schroeder. write·ln candidate's name is entered
·5Ian~y Preston is unopposed on the "must" be checked to assure 'ba:llot
W,ard,1I councilmanbaUot. validity.

~ (Continued from ~age,l) posed for the three open positions''- Power Distr.ict board. ~erald Peter·~, -County Treasurer -'Dem6crat J~e Wrtte-Ins will decide who will be
. ,. .Th.e:¥----a(e.Jo¥..ce-.Reeg.,-A.r:nol.d-E.mt:.:¥----son_is_also_unbpposed---i-A-h~s-bid--f_o~-MCardle·agaln~t--Republican Weldon:- -the-·-next Dixon·"Couniy'super·lnten'·
County Surv'eyor - Republican and Cap Peterson. becoming a member of the board of C. Schwarten. dent and. county surveyor.
Clyde Flowers, There are four positions open on go~ernors of the Nor'theast Technical .County Sheriff -- ·-bemocrat Steve

The non·political two positions up the f::_9u.C311.onal-Ser-vfce Unit I board, Com munity Col lege Area First Nelson against Republican' Dean
for election on the .county -noxious - and four candidates are unopposed Oisfrid. Chase.

-weea-'baardare Sought by Herman for ,those offices..They Include Mar· Voters will also be deciding -County Attorney - Democrat
Opfer and Mike Karel. vin Borg, Claire E. Han~on, James C. whether to retain.~udge C. "fhomas Thomas F. Do~cey against

Incumbent Wayne Marsh is runn· Martindale and Janelle Jan Rohan. White for ludge of the Supreme Court Republican Leland Miner.
lng unopposed for the office o'f Wayrye Voters In Wayne Cou.nty will also Third District; Judges Michael P .County Supervisor, District 1 -
mayor. Wayne city council can be deciding on ~n at-large position, Cavel and James P. Monen to the Democrat Jerry Knerl against'
dldales running unopposed Included between Frederick H. Mann and Gor- Worker's Compensation Court; and Republican Russelt Fleury.
Randy Peders~n for Ward 3 (a two don J",., Su.dbeck, on the Lower Judges Stephen P. Finn and James J. .County Supervisor, District 3 "-

'year te-rm); and four·year. terms Elkhorn Natural Resources District. Duggan to judge of the county court, Democrat Georg,e H. Schu'lfe ag'alnst
SOUght by Darrel D. Heier, for Ward Running unopposed, In each of the ninth district. Republican Harold Von Minden.
1; and Carolyn Filter, for Ward 2, nine' LENRD subdistricts, are .County Supervisor, District 5 -

~ William ..J. Meyer, Ray J ',·Vogell DixonCounly Democrat Densel H. Moseman
R.I_<:;I:f_ARQ .Mal'Jley IS the. only can· Wendell'" Newcombr Gle."'-. Olso_n, Dixon Counfy voters,have a variety__ Qgainst Republican NorrJs Emry.

dldaie- running'for one'-of~,two"'posi' Rich~rcf R. Alexa'nder,Bernice Fen- of--eholces to make on ;the county Upposed on th-e county Hcket are
tions open on the Wayne Municipal dflck:: Alvin G. Sundell, Lloyd G. ticket. They include: Republican ~rma Foulks as clerk ~f
AJrportAuthorlty' Board. Nellor and E~don,D. ·Wesely, -County Clerk- "'- Democrat Jeff district court; 'RepubJrta'n' Jack' C.

In the balloting for Wayne'Carroll Willis,Meyer is running 'unopposed Taylor a·gainst Republican Anita J. Conrad as county assessor; and
School Board offices,' three incum- in the single position open for a direc' Saunders. Audrey Dohma Is a write Republican Donald Mackling as
bent .candldates are running unop- tor on the Wayne County ;Public in candidate. County Supervisor of DIstrict 7.

~__~__~~__ C:_ -·.·····:~-·---~---·--·-··-············:c··-· .-.-.-"-.~,.---~- --:-.---- ~~- --,--.---.-..-----.

EXERCISE yGURIIGHTTO VOTE, " ' ~ , . _." '.
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Single Premium
_Whole.Life=

It's Better
Than An Inyestment
--c--~.fOlOl4l~·.l8mfIIete:detelle-'.---- .C'.-...

Call Sill or.Tom Armbruster or BobCruse
"lnJ!9ffiiJ!i:Nnil..}7I.qtm.PlliOcOiiilot\bIl.......

SINGLE PREMIUM PLUS

THEfQUITABLE

SPR~!

Wayne had not had a pedestrIan
fatality for 20·consecutive years.

"The last pedestrian fatality thdt
we have had was in April of 1965,i'
said Wayne Pollee Chief Vern Fair
child In acceptIng the award from

This special. citation, recognizes Mayn?lrd D. Qhl, Jr, sales represen- ~

communi.tle..5..---W.ltb ----ou.t.$tand-lng·,--,---t-atl-ve-for--the-€-ornhu-sket"",Mo1or,-E-tub- - - j
pedestrian safety program activities. in Norfolk.

i,

population of less than 10,000 to earn
the Special Citation'for Outstanding
PedestrjanAccident Record plaque.
A total of 809 cities with' a similar
population reported in this category.

City gets traffic awar~
for pedestrian safety

MAYNARD D. OHL, JR., left presents the citation award for pedestrian safety to Mayor Wayn~
Marsh and Police Chief Vern Fairchild. .

It's the new single premium whole life from Equitable, SP·Plus blends the traditional tax advantages and ben
efits of life Insurance with the power of Innovative Interest-sensltive product design. The result: a financial
I'lanDIng product that out performs the best secure-dollar Investment. Equitable Sp·Plus Is underwritten by
the Company with a proven track record for excellence In service support. ThIs combination generates a long
list of Important advantages that make EquitableSp·Plus.the most saleableproductavailable In the life insur-
ancelndustry.___ .

"THE BESTTAx
SHELTER AROUND TODAY"
Equitable SP-Plus will:
• A~~umulate interest earnings from high

yield and pay no income tax,-TAX FREE.
• Receive income through interest earnings

and pay nc)incometax,-TAX FREE.
• Leave substantial death benefit - benefici-

ary paysno income tax,-TAX'FREE.

Equitable SP-Plus Key features
• High-yieldwith no market risk.
• 100% return-of-principal guaranteed.
• 'LiqUidity guaranteed at all times.
• lortial current interest guaranteed· for

three years. .
• No fees or administrative charges -earns

current interest from the first day on the
entire premium.

For individuals looking for secure dollar in
vestments or with money in secure .invest
m~nts. Either way, it is available in EqUita
ble's SP~Pluswith it's superiorbenefits!

You deserve something better
--~tfianCDs,nfuft1Cipalooffils 01'-

those other secure investments.

Peer Creek and Carroll - Carroll
Audltorfum.

Logan - Wakefield Schoolhol,lse.

Winside - Wlnslde"Auditorlum.

Wilbur - Sch'ool District No. 15.

Hancock - ,Winside Auditorium.

Plum Creek -' F.'rst Trinity
~Lutherarr:Paro,:~~CI~,_~£I:!.~~~--,---_

Leslie' - School District No. 25.

,Chapin..;,. Winside Auditorium.

,Garfield - ~chool District· No. 17.

Sherman Precinct ~nd Sholes 
School District No. 76.

All Type. 0' Rock
l'roduct. Dollvorod

Truck. for Hlro

NESRASKA
SANDANf);

._-GRAllEI.,--INC.
Tim Stolp. Pre••

"Quality & Service Since 1966"

Hunter '- National G'uar'd Armory.

Strilhan - School District Ntt,51.

Hoskins Precinct and Village 
Hosktns Fire Hall.

Brenna - School District No. 51.

Wayne Flnl Ward - Villa Wayne.

Wayne Socii... Ward. - National
Guard Armory . , .. ~"

-~:I~:=Sh~-I~'ll~~ .Methodist

Wa'yne, Fourth Ward_ - City
Auditorium.

Pol1lng places in Wayne County for'.
the upcomIng primary el,ectlon on
Nov. 4 are as follows:

Wayne has again earned the
American Automobile; Association's
Pedestrian Safety'' _CitatJ.on, for.' its
a-ch,ievement in prevention of
pedestrian fatalities and inluries and
its outstanding pedestrian safety pro
gr.ams, AAA of Nebaska ~nnounced.

.-..-.--..-.-..-_".-.-'..._.-.--..-.--•..•- •.-.--....-.-•.-..--.-...._ ....__._-•..-.-.-.-.'.-.-.'.'-."'."-.-;;;;;;.'-.-.--.--.-_.-.'-.-.-.-...-~The-city;;"-a's-on'~ of 54 cities with a

...---1== FILMI .' .. " '---
:1-~t~~G-
I to see your pictures. I.,
I saO-:: ~:~:f::::~::t:~:nr .Y~~RJ~~J'~~ER-I-I··...~,-~~·_-.:,:::~ 12.< I

··---..1 I
I
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I ,We use K,odak~ClfJer I
. for qual'ty prInts•.:1 Glossy finIsh o.r lustre. I

f ~I Price. as low as .20C for 36 exposure I
: '2 Exposur•• , •.••-•• ~ • : ••••••...••.....• $2.88

I' :1 24 Exposure .•.•••.••.....•..•..•.•.••.. $~28
. ! 36 Exposure ••••..••••••....•....•', •.•.• $7.20
If : ,El<tochrom. Slide film ",.xt Doy Servlc. . I
: I' 24 Exposure.' •••• $4.60 ' 36 Exposure ••••• $6.40. , .

~
' w. 5.11 Kodak film In Alf SIz•••

"-:_J ' ---

-- ,,- --~
, .,
------.-_.._----- ....--~--~- - - - ---- - -



KM Lube

._-.0::- '.~'==-',--

Come on-in,
to Wayne!

KM Oil Change

Well service
your car.

, "

Friday, Nov. 7: Film.

MEAL MENU
Monday, Nov., 3: Soup and sand~

wich, lettuce and dressing. tomato'
luice, dessert.

Tuesday" Nov. 4: Meat.loaf, oven
potatoes, fruit salad, peas and car
rots, breCid and butter, cookie.

Wednesday, Nov. 5; Roast, beef,
mashed potatoes and gravy, corn,
vegetable salad, bread and butter,
peaches. .

Thursday, Nov. 6: Oven stew wIth
biscuits, cottage cheese with fruit,
orange, julce,.. puddlng.

Friday, Nov. 7': Pork cutlets, baked
potato, asparagus, citrus salad,
bread and butter, applesauce.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday:, Nov. 3: Fine Arts

Boosters originally s<:heduled for
Nov. 3 will be postponed to Nov. 10,
Band Room, 7 p.m.

Monday: Nov.
o ey a a ausa.

Weekend guests I'n the George Far
ran home Oct. 24 to,26 for George's

--=---birthday.were-the-Roger-HlIl-family:
of Chester, the Jeffery Farrans of
Fremont and Mrs~ Glenda Miller of
Omaha. George's actual birthday
was Oct. 27.

KUHN'S WILL BE OPENING AT 8 A.M.
DAILY - CLOSING AT 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY HOURS WILL BE8 A.M.
TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY II A.M. to 5P;r.\.

SENIOR CALENDAR

~
'S ANNOUNCES

... NEW STORE "HOURS·
TO BETTER SERVE ..

OUR CUSTOMERS

NEWS FROM THE
SENiOR CENTER

Gloria Oberg conducted a sing·a,
long at the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center last week. The theme focused
on horses and corn picking by hand
Seniors reminisced about their ex
perlences with drIving horses.

A VCR tape on Wakefield HIgh
School's homecoming activitIes was
shown last Thursday. The tape in
c'luded coronation ceremonies, the
parade and spirit jamboree.

Democratic candidates for county
offlces visited the center on Friday,~

and Jeff and Joan Taylor entertained
with-music,

Evelyn Rechofskl spoke to the
seniors on Tuesday and told about the
work she and her husband Ken have
been doing to restore a house south of
WakefIeld.

GUlLO WORKERS
T~he Lutheran Hospital Guild

Workers for November are Friday,
Nov, 14, Gloria Evans; '--B-eiierry
Hansen and Ruth Lorenzen and for
Tuesday, Nov. lB, Ella Field and
Helen Holtgrew.

'A ,breakfast was served at 9:30
a.m. followed by workshops, devo,
tlons and a noori luncheon,

All.. .50· -units of the' Northeast
District -were representectr

MUSEUM COMMITTEE

M~;~m~~~b~~tte:fm:~eoc~I~;I~~ 2+7 The Don Wackers and'thelr grand-
discuss final details ~n the Oct. 31 Members of the Two·Four-Seven daughter, Jennifer Wacker, traveled Photography: Cl!u(k.HlI~il~er

:~t:::~~~F£~~EgJ~t~i~:~~:;~ ~~~~~~~~:~:~~:'~~~~Z3e~~;~~~.~~i~~e!~e~t~~c~;:~~~:~i1~6,~~:~!; :~~~~~::~~ WAS recently sworn in as'the new H~kins'
pledged for moving t.he Theophllus The November meeting wilt be ,_:
Church into Winside f9r a museum, with Mrs, Floyd Burt. Mrs. Dottie Wacker.. and her At #ios,uns

CONTRACT mother, Mr~. t:lshi!- Reed, traveled to _~~ '_.._~ _,_

. -- G- ... _BgJ.!>9~__ ...---- ..~.- ·--Leora-Imel-hosted th.~corrc--Harttn9tOrrorr--22TifVlsit--rws:------r!nLSp:a new"postmaster
The eorge Farrrs 'Ihosted the tract Club with two guests, Nor~a;, Margaret Hahn for' her 95th birthday. "''',-.~,:~,~ Itt ..,

Georgia D. Gillespie was inst~lIed brother, a letter carrier in Sheridan,
Oct. 29 as the new postmaster at Wyoming.
Hoskins. Gillespie and her husband c..A.

Conducting the ceremony was Tom (Colby) have two children - Jason,
Skolak:of·the Omaha_pQsf.: Offict:!.:. . ,.- age.13 and Alicia, age 7. Her husband'
'~Sfiergra(tuati:Mffrom '-Norfolk' Senior· is -a feacher 'in ,the Pierce Pubfk

High School and'had graduated with Schools of Pierce, Nebraska.
a Bach~lor of Science In Education (Special guests at the 'induction
from Chadron State Correg~ c&emony were area posfmasfers,
Previous posfal posItions she has rural carriers and retired po_~fa)_

held Jnctude clerk at the Norfolk Post employees.
Office from 1974·1978; and part-time Russ Eggerling of the Norfolk Post
flexible clE,!:r.k_ a,nd.Fost..mast~r r~lief Office and. Deborah Schroeder·--of t~e.1

arffie Hosklns- Post Office from 197B Wayne Post Office have been officers';
to the present. In charge since the retlrement":of ~

Among her clvlc and professional Postmaster Carl Mann on April f.;/;
organizations and activities are: a The postal service awarded. a-rton",:
member of the Hoskins Fire Depart- tract in January to the John.-O. Ve,.-;.:
ment; certified EMT-Ai and a Mass Constrtuctlon Company of:-Lln~ ~

member of the First United coin to build the-l,OOOsquare foot:post "
Monday, Nov, 3: Laurel sen\ors' Methodist Church in Norfolk, She has offlce in Hoskin,S', said Harold Asner; ~

. coming to Wakefield to play pooL volunteered her work for the manager o,f the Postal ,ServIce ~e,ai:;

Wednesday, Nov. s: p'edlcure Children's Bible Club and the Raln- Estate Branch In Overland" Ka~sas:~

clinic, 1 p.m. ~:::s~sld~n~l~d;IU~~a~~~g:P:~~\~;: ;~ta~e~r~~~~lng Is leased to, the.:~
bowling, gardening and camping. Refreshments were serve;d atter',::

She Is the daughter of George and the ceremony, with Kathy Relchs' 'II!

Irene Faubel of Norfolk, Her father is teln, associate office coordinator, In
a retired letter carrier and her charge.

. _'~' _ , r, ar(;! " lam

Free 3O-minute • EXTENDED HOURS
personal financial • LARGER MERCHANDISE
consultation SEL.E·C·y·'I'O"N ~,HAE)~Kf.We do.·_ minor engine w.o-.J:k:also.

Call 375-1848 .""
Wayne, Nebraska 3 ~~~~:~~~~:h~P' .-~T---.--- ., Merchant

-_....~~G,~r.gePhelps ~--'f<lJUl' ~atr::,:~u="~:preclatedl ~~\> (fi~ '~~e~:;»';t __-
.•.."".." .....".""'" ...• . wAr~ CFP ,~->c'>'--"'1ItJllli•••iSitlo'~I'.nlainidiiC:jhi·eci-'ilcjUI·.·is·ioiultilii.lfiIlIISiTI·IH~~~=~~~~~'!i~·!I~Y;n~e~_~.. ~P~h~O~_~~.~..-_~3;7;5~.:J;;:J:.40~'_~'~-?-J' fIRST

€
AVEL _ 00AD & CONCREll \

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR F1L~

ROCK - WASHEO OR MUO!

.Call: DIRT - BLACK {

, PILGER SAND & GRAVIL
PHONE' 396.3303 PILG~R. NEBR.

Pilger Centennial ,,,.7·19.7 !

Leona Backstrom read "Twe've

.--.- ----·--tIBRARy NOTES ----have-bcen--ut-ii'liing the l'ibrary tor ·Regents Scholarship, UNL or UNO!' must rank ira,,~~e.toJ;-,2~.percent of the';
Since the beg~nnlng of the school _,speseevChe,e~'1 Pn'eOwleCttte'mao,:rw'ee,PeO','e'c'e""ved ,senior class andJakeJh~_ACT on or bEffore Decembl'tl""l4-j-l986':U".', t.~

year~ Wayne High School library has .. , --- -R.O. T.C. (Reserve Qfflcer Training Corp) scholarshlp'~,fD.r~:iEtl)lors.Appllca-
been busy. WIthIn the next few mon· during the summer. j'A sampling of tion deadline Is December 1st.

ths, we shall fry and keep you ~~~ t~:~:I,~~c1,~g;)':r~. P;P~~ts~; Josten's FoundatIon Leader Scholarship Program, Any graduating senior,
abreast of llbrary happenings. 9 may apply. November 15 application deadline.

~aSytu~;~n~l,br~::nns ~~~u,~~arc:~~ ~c~~a~~:~:y~,e~;~I~~~~;a'~~I;~d Willa Cather Foundation Scholarship Program. Any graduating senior

S~ralght, Scott Sherer, Dee Baier, Secret," and many f.l!lore. :~~;~~:~~;:~~ ~P~~~Co~~i~~ ~~~::~~.maiors in an accredited college may app-
R.ic~ard Degryse and Allen Foote. New audio visual titles. Include
They are under· the-supervision of ""rhe 1960's," "The 1970's," "The
Mrs. Karen Hansen. 1920's," "Calligraphy Made Easy,"

In connectlon with Mr. Jenness' "The Poet SJng~," ¢:tc. New

;r~~~ltSa~:~asts:s't~~es~l~r:~;,av~:~~ materials are arriving constantly.

covered included check-ouf pro- New equipment re~e'lved were tape
cedures, card catalog, "Reader's players(recorders, fIlmstrip projec

~i~~:n~:w:~~~~~~~1th; I:~~::~ne~; tO~~:t~~r~'e~~:~~t~he;I~~~~~·~e~~.
various other library resources. Ing parent-teacher ,I conferences on

Social studies, English, govern Nov. 6-7 and see the materIal
menf, history and health classes also available to student~

Pies are still needed for the Nov, 8
.,Ladles.Aid bazaar:

The -nex'tmeetingwllT'be-J'Jov:24.

PRI5.CILLA, CIRCLE Janke and Emma Willers. Prizes
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur-ch V\iere won by 'Minn!e, Graef, Twlla

Lutheran Women Missionary League Kahl, Jane Witt, Ylene Cowan, Nor·
Priscilla Circle ,m'et Oct. 27 with 13 The ~ee~lng ,closed \,'Vlththe Lord's Troutman and Mrs. Charles Jackson. ma Janke and Emma Wl/I~rs.

members present. The meeting open· Prayer. Laura Jaeger"was' hostess. The next meeting wlH be Nov. 11 at The next meeting will be Nov. l(j
. ~d .wi.th the League Pledge. ,: Laura ."'=:;;';;====c..;:------the-Glttren-ee-PfeTffer-home:---=-----wLth...IlcW<ah>k--~~-----
Ja'eger led, deyotions on Martin LEA[)ERSHIP'TRAINING
Luther and .the Reformation~ Reba ThEl:'U'nlted Methodist Women he:I~. ..' . _TOeS_._ , ._.~_

_Mann.,_.condu.cJe-d_..the--bU--Si-ne-s-s-thei.r-,'-arynual~~fflcets-:-TeiraefShrp -- N"ine ~;~I;rs of"TOPS NE 589 met
meeting. The song, "A Mlghtly For· . tralnlng'works'hop In Norfolk at. West Od. 29, There are three weeks left on
tress Is Our God"'was sung.. Lorraine Ridge ~nlted Methodist Churc,h Oct: the ,ciJrrent contest.
~r_il1.ce __ ::I..ed the Bibl~__"sh'dY. 28._· Attending 'from"WI~slde were -The next meeting will be Nov,S
~'Learnlng from the SCf'Jptures." Char~t,te.Wylle, Anna Wylie, Audrey with Marian Iversen at 7 p.m.

Quinn, He,len ~~Jtgrew, Dorothy Anyone' wanting more information
Nelsen and Dottle Wacke" can call 286-4248,

Days till Thanksgiving," taken from
the. Lutheran Womens Quarterly.

, ThEl, .,youth house is in need of a.
bookcase and any good readIng
materials for teenagers. Contact Dan
Jaeger or Reba Mann If you anything
to contribute.

The.. LWML is looking for young
women from'the congregation age 20
plus whowoul9 be intere~Oing

no~·hi~ ,~n/e~no~~i~,n~~X~~in Ju~e 1~~~:
If you would Ii ke more information

.c;all Mrs. Robert Kolf or Mrs. Victor
Mann.

NEWS FROM THE GUIDANCE OFFICE~

Every other week this article will be written to share ImpQrta\J 'information
and announcements for Interested students and parents. PI~se contact Terry
Munson, Guidance Counselor at Wayne High School, for fur,ther details about
any of the following Items:

- ------€Tetghton-UnlversltW-weekeni::l"orJeiitatlon on'November; 8 and 9.
-Nursing Information Day, Midland College. November If.
-Drake UnIversity, Open House held on var:lous dates.
:-Kearney State College, Senior Day held on November.
Bahner College of Halrsfyllng, Open House 'at Fremont on December 3.
-Mount Marty College, brunch to be held -In Norfolk on November 23,
-Coors Veterans Memorial Scholarship, to be eligIble for consideration ap·

pllcants must be under 22 years old, dependent;> of veterans, have completed
one year of c611ege with a GPA of 2.75 or better.

-Asset Management and Financial Planning Workshop, Wayne High School,
to be held each Tuesday from October 21 through Novembt:!r 25, cost Is $11.00.

~CI;~~,e;~~sarsYanE::~~:~ni~:~~,:e~~s:~J~:~v:~h~~Of:~S'I:a~~~n~h~~e~~~:~~
areas,

-7

.----:-~'~-

~---c~~~:

1~ Tb~Wlyne He'~ld..M.ondIV. ~vem~.r 3., 19,815

if~ officerS, .
r,~~,~~ "

~'~'~,~'bledmaA, Car:rol.l. 'i'a5'r~tl3aug~efCal"FOI~el~~~rilaUI~ao, , iwe (avOl, 'a S1~1t:11l'conHn:
~Iect~d pr~sldent. Alsol,voted back In of W,lnslde,' J9hn R. Anderson' of, support legislation requiring the:" present" support :and:, pif"(ld!J'ct
~as Ylce ,President: ',was -_,William, ~ay'~~,.. _J~"~.!es..Q.~ 9LWa¥ne...a~:-State-to----match~money-coltecte~om--'---ufrase-program:-I'r-str6"Ul(resraD a

_t1ansen- -of,--'Waireftetd~Woma~,CI~re.eleaeawas Nt:frma~__~~~.h'!l~¥!"o~- _ the_.,g~aln'--- checkoUs-'.:..'Y!l1h·_,_~ta~e-,~ $.55· ·cwt. mandatory.-,'assessm·ent qri'-
_..,1!.arge.ls.Karma,Magnuson .0tCarroll,·· ,. Pender:. ; . Gener_Cl,I, Fund--tax-_dolJar~s.-.- all milk sold, ,refu~da~le qu.arterly to

:Xo!Jth at L.arge.l~Dennis ~nderson9f , ' " . , ' -- -------I - - . those· producers .reduc,lng ~orductlon

t~!"a.~n~: _... _. ....__ .,.,. ".Th't Wayne_. Coufilt'y Far,m e,ureau "- - NATIONAL ,below a~shar~ o,f mark~t needs, bas~
.-. ;::--Oelegates to serve at the state c9n- 1987, Resolutions are as follows: 1. Be It resolved that Farm Bu-reau, on .productl~n ~lstory.,Progr~m p.!!::.._.,

;v.entlon In December at Kearney' Will ' ' ~__.-'" -.,.\ -.. __support_SeRa~-~rrl~ :~atehes-Bltl ~_:'.pa~~actln!1-to-~ocepro·_
::bfLJ{rinallLMa9ntJ50n~f 'G-ar-roll, --: COUN+-Y~-,--_·~"·-us--tO"""deregulat~~.=.t'tJl.~r-~rk~ _..Q!JclTon 6Y~e.i'iEID~stor~,

,,~- :~lfIliam Claybaugh of Carr:oll"Clarke 1. Be ill esotve'ttt~Farm.Burea~donein~home. . more sholJld receive" deficiency
Kal,of Pender and Milton Owens of support State Aid to Schools, that Is 2. Be It r.esolved,that Farm Bureau payments. 'f 'partlclpat,l~n.lssuch,: In
Carrol/. - ' dlslrlbuted on a census of-school·age oppose the-'''Harkln Farm Bill." any marketing ,ye-ar that CCC~pur·
:' , " children and leave--the percentages of 3; Since the manner in which the cha,se, costs go over 1 bjilion dollars,
" Alternates will be ~el,l Sandahl',of State aid as per Farm Bureau pre- Dairy, Termlnatlrm -'P~ogram( has the ,Secretary of Agriculture shbuld"

.. Wakefield, ,~~e:t:hv4-sch---of--sent-poIIG'Y~.~.- _.._,,_~_eY.olved .Jea_v~s.-Som.JL.~,,~,~LC!s_!.o.,!.t~ ,_ J~~Lc!1,11h9.rl~~Q,JQ1&s.eJhe,.a~sr;nen
~WIIHam Hansen o~, 2.Be It'resolved that Farni Bureau eventual success, we support striking to'a mlxl,mum of $l'and the target
~ak.~flelch Norman Wichman of oppose all' sle of surface water, line 3 thru 7 to' Sectlon.537 of the 1986 price to a mlxll"[lum ~d $12,85 per cwt.



Intermedlat. Co... 1

011

.Jlm Mitchell,·· .
375·2140

WAYNE
CARE

CENtRE

91. Main
Phone '375.1922

SILVER
NEEDLE

n,...of Ga,bo••Clutter ',om
Overturned GIlII!':be..Can.l

Twice a Week Pickup
..If You Have Any Prob'.....

~1IUa-At37-'.2.147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

MayO<
Wayne MorMi

City Admlnlstrato, -
Philip A. Kloster 375·1733

Clty CI.rk-
Corol Elrummond 375-1733

City TNau,.., -
Nancy Braden. .. 375-1733

City A"orney -
Old". Swarts & Ensl 375-3585

Councllme:n -
Or. Rolph Barclay . 375·10406
Carolyn FIlter. . ..... 375-1510
Lorry Johnson ,. .. 375-2864
Darrell Fuolberth .. 375-3205
Randy Pedenen 375·1636
Starr Hanum . . 315-3878
Darrell Hlilier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wa.,,.. Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zoch. Mgt. , .... _.•. 37$..4664

EMiRGENCY . ......•. 911
POIJa , .. . ""., 375'2626
FIRI CAU 3'75.1122
ltOSPITAL ....•••••••• 3754IlOO

-,--"M8iii &
--W'o·"'m.......n"'s..---....

cAlt.rlng
..~j.o.w8l'..1eve'

Kllhn'. Dept.
Stor••

'o_W....._y·
thru Saturday.

9 a.m. ,;to 2 p.m.

~ ..Whe,.,Ca,.'n9-Mak
the DIHe,ence

.
PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

1.cW.~nd Street
.. ~Pho",37.5-25DD .. ~

. Wayne, Nebr. j ...

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• w., ~.IIIFarm. and Ho~.
• W. Mono._ Fa,,,..
• W. AN .bp.,tl In th... ,t.l.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375.2333

.Plckup II:nd DeU.very available In
Wayne

HOURS
1:30-5:30 .Mo'
1:30·3:00 Sot.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635~2300or 635-2456

CARLSON
.... CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
'or Tit. ha~ '? FI.h

• Live '1'" " F,ozen Ft.h
• 'Nah D,..... FI.h • Sea Food

.nAll &. wHOtISAU

Phone 375·3262
One- mil. _It and Y. south

of'7th &.•1" In Wa.,ne

_Tbat's...Jtoutth.·
sIze of It.

JIm Spethman
375·4499

Spethma~
..·..'~ ..ptumbtilg··'~'-

Wayne.' Nebr.

A"'nor: Doris StiPP 375·1979
Clm: Orgretto Morris 375·2288
••oclot. JvcIv-:

Peoria Boniamin 375-1622
Sh.,I": LeRoy Jonnen 375·1911
D.put.,:

Doug Muhs 375,"281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375·1777,f,....,,.,:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Ct.rk of Dltt,ld Cowrtl

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
A.,lcultlHGl Agent:
, Dan.S.pitze • _•.•..• __ . 375-3310

~••_._------. A~:~~~:;~:;tor: 375-2715
A"om• .,:

Sob Ensz . 375·2311

WOOD Su~~~o~:owers

'-pttIM."';H~-tI:--iI--'....~w..._Q~-=O~:·Offfwr.-;;~~276ot
-·"R-EATlH"G'-' ,._. - ~1::I~_f;'rwn: Merlin a.iermonn

Commercial ,& g::::~: RJ:'::;tpo~~:~
Residential DI"'I" _""on 0ttI....,

375.2002 ~:::;:~~~;~n ......••• ~~~

n ... " ......

A

..

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
0pto....trlst

112 E. 2nd, Mine:iholl Mall
Wayne, NE 68787

. 'ptM;n.-m·51-60~

.'-~V·MOR
PHARMACY

Pho.... 375-1444

Stat. National
Insurance
,Company

For:AII Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
. 220 West .7th

Wayne, NE
375·4100

•

WILLlS'JOHNSON
Agent

lUI WMt3rdStreet
Wayne. HE 68787

:MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
. E.-KOEBER

, -OPTOMITRI.~T

313 MalO Sf. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, 'Ne. .

Will Davis. R.P.
c.c--.._, ..:3.7,5:".2.".'!, ,

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
....~' 375-3610

Insurance - 'Bonds

in R~~i~~le Co~panies

._..;MJ.~,M~.lrL .wCly.nD. 37-,.4881-

fOR

RENT

Mlnesholl Moll
P~one 375·2889

DENTIST

WAYNE
OIl:NTAL
CUNIC

S.P•. Becker. D;D.S.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, ~.D.S

onE
CONSTRUCTION

'COMPANY

Georg. Ph.lps
Certified Flnancla'

Plan...,

416 Main St,..t
Woyne. NE6''''7
.375~1'9ccc

..:....~.
~An;bll&mi~ _ ~.,_

• Gen.,al Contractor
.-'COmrne,dol ....ld.ntlal

,~-~~;~~~n;:~~,;.--
Wayrie.NE
375.2110

'l!l.

IXI Vote For

GLENN L.
WISEMAN

'Th•. Erwin Bollgers loln.d mher
guests _fo~ ttlnner", Oct. 26 in the
OW8~,ne Bjorklund home to honor the
host's birthday. '

Mrs. Albert. L. Nelson, Lillie Tar
now, Mrs. Alvin, Ohlqu!st 'and the
Rev. Ricky. Be~tels attended the
LWMLWayn•.Zon•. lall raliy h.ld
.O~f;1 ~~1,~:""t ,,~rnmpn.uf!l,:,,:~uth~ran
Church, Laurel.

For
WAYNE COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
• Qualified
• Exp,erlenced
• Eager to Serve

r"·,~bJGI_'L

<.,

1RelY.lieSavings,
,,Buy a qualifyl!!& Apple~ 'II or, M~lnlosh'"

Ba:slCSystem·frllm~naUlhorl~"'ppledea.kt,
;, . 'andwe'lI glveyou a special bonus. App!ewiU
, payhalfolupto$SOOonApp,lebranded'2..rIPhe~Jsand",rlware.

';Folir~pecta6Jlar '.,
HolidayOffersFrom
Apple.

\ Lillie Tarnow' and· Linnea' Olson
G_uest~ Pct..27 In the Emil Muller Joined other..guests In.the Ruth·Lam·

home"to honor the birthday of the ~ke home on ,Oct. 22 to observe·the
host ,-wen~ the Clarence Bakers, the' birthday of the hostess.

YOUTH MEET.
The Lutheran Youth Fellowship' of

St., Pa;ul's and'Flrst Trinity Lutheran
Churches met last Sunday evening at
Sf, P.ul's. .

KOdI and Tlffa.ny ,~e\~O,fl wrY~~1
lunch.

r

o~, e."" ~r~,__r~.,_" e m~r,-, rs:,_,,,,,~r_y~_
tCfReadY:; , ·:-.'---·~-':~i--'-,,:"·:Kcillatt:'rM~~,~e---Wttt-l~~~M__ .

~,~~;,; l,y-'e_Mato~ read.the.rep'or.t of" .,~' ,.C,I~re~c~~,I:\,~mh~f:t:n;, Mr$."~E-mll c,;utz"'
-'th~. p-revlbus 'meeting: ,and :gave :the " "man "a,nd, Mr~~ A:lv.ln'-Wag~r'; ~ '. -': Clttt'i'fr..
,,"easurer's report. _ " .'" EYe:nl~g ~'.Ue,sts to'hrmo~ the ev~t PuItIlc,:'~un.""-

Tentatl"e plans were dlscussed:for:'::':were,~'~~'rs~T"'Parr,--:Ful~O~,~,-M,~llss~, .•'...;.:x .3.9
<a,potrucKsupper In December.. , ,,' "::'_'Tr~,~h,a,,, Mlch(l"el ,'and -Joshua! ',t.fl:rs. uv

":.~fidjill,,..f-ofllc.,,;'-was-hekh-Qfc,~£0"nki·:B..I.le.,,-t;.rl'jl;·.·Micn.l1'f.nil-'::.•==-=··...:lUO!l.~~~'~-IJ·-!Jj'-.2J~'I.--:~_-_,·-"·-'4·hJlali~a-c
:_.Ik:.r.s.whO-w1lJ...."'m_·dvN...·In-.K""n)l-lllld-MI!rcJ-'flrilmas;-altofN...-- .. ..
---:~anuar--y~-,~re--:-Mrs.-.~ml~'-Gutzman.--':~olk'~~~~~J:td~~$.--Errit&'-P-au~ftan,,'- c - '"Wayne'.:NeliraakO--,.----.--'

pr.sld.nl; Mrs, Arnold WIt"er, vic., Joseph and J."r.y·ol Carroll; and 37,.~.~!lIi
pre~lde.nt; an.d Mrs. ~~r.y..Aoc:.b~n~, __,'--Mr,,_and.Mrs.::_Bo~::rho~s-and'T,rad, _

~-----:-sec.rQfarv:weasurer:--- ,,·.Mr. and Mrs. Layerle'M!l.'er, J~slc8:

·-stJ~;:~,~~~h~~~~~~~=;.~rensl~~; i:~lrf~~:~:I~II~~O~~I:s~d '8en" Ind.p.lulen. "g.n'

·----bl~;;.e~~~:;:v.~;::::~~.~.L-.-~~y~~;~·:~~~wetu:~;;~,~I;--......~~............~..I DEPENDA1Itt"-'~~
• tic. salad which was s.rv.d.1 Ih. Caml1: TU.S~ay. 10 vlsjl her par.nls; Chiropractic; iNSURANCE
clo~ of the r:neef1ng., " : . Mr.' ~nd-Iy\rs, ,Wllla-r~ Maas and other Health Center FO'. ALL 1'.OUI MIlDS =~sn~l~~~:c;:~r:~~~!;;o=~
~rs.:EmH·'Gutzm~nwlll:be h~te~s' are,a.r'el~,ives;' 0.' W,ayne: Phon."37S.2." Ing,ll. BullI'.blgO?performlWK.~dquQlIIy.

Com. 'ryOl'l'! 1"_

'::'':~~:.~.:::. N.E. Nebr. RoIIert Wylie W
Dr. Darren. Thqrp. D.c.ml;~AIJeftcy~--' Pr."lIonH..rlnll .. ayne

112i.2nIlStr..t ' \' Aiel•• P.c. MINI
I"",, f Malr Wa.,n. ~.~('•• , " ....r Fo,.tt..rI,.,,_tlnltoti.eor -

" ,"·EVEN.DOZEN, ," "' .. , at ',' . PIA OHke. C.II (402J 371....Uten' members 'attended t~e Od~ 21 ' v:~~~;r:1 11, w..t 3,11 ~ )= _ 1109 Norfolk A"...... STORE
m••llm.rol.Ev.n Dot.n C!ub·ln th. ~iOfi!O~~~E;m~.~r~,.:nc~;·~3~7~S~;=..;..'~1..~~~~==~~·~··~·~··~·II!·'1I!!!1I!!!1_~::H~-:I~k.~NI:6I~70:1::-.f---S~~~~~~1-1~______home' of Evelyn Greve. Guests w~re ¥¥

lidl.B·'''''' aAd J.'/.. ·.. eG"lr.. 1i.~lsrwunonor :WAYNE.FAMILY
1;101. Gr.ve pr.sld.d allh. ' lor her .blrl onOcI.25 w:~e~. .~ 'KEITH-;lECH,

·-bu.sln.ss· ..meeflhgc::cf'I:arrs'·Wl!l"e " ••enln·" hfOhlqulstliom. PRACTICE
,dlscussedforaChrlstmassupp.rand w.r. S.!'ndlll's, Mary Allc. D···E'N'"NI'S' C.L.U. GROUP P C

parly;onDec.-12aI7p,!"..al The Ulechl, the Georg. HoUorfSTlh. CIIll . . , • •
·~H~,~I·.Jn cWa1<ell.ld

o
Nam.s wei,.·,c·BliRers;EilnBfl.nS~n,Lillie Tarnow;' M,I.T·.C.HE'L',L' Willis l. Wiseman; M.D.

--C(rawt:' for a Christmas gift exchange. Lillla~, 'Fr~drl(k~on, Harold' ,Olson~ AII,T'fP~'of .. 0" • \, n ..... J A t' d M 0

:...-:~P~.I~IC~h~fu~rinl~sh~.~d;,.~nl~.~rl~a~ln~mi.s.nl~w~1~lhi-~A~r~no~ld~•.~B~ru~d~lg:.~!"~·';'I~~.~B~o~b~H~a~n~..;"~s!..'-I1J~~~i1LR~lttJLCltlJ~~ln:._uranOland : PIA. -: ames' .·tn au, ..M)i'let, Bargholz winning ,hrgh, and Irene. .Walter, ,the'· Kenneth .Bakers ,. ... . _r t,...t 'Nayn•• HI
eona ammer an a n erson: 1', ... (. ~ .. ~ Phone 375.1600

receivlng'.law. {or AU'Your Building ~eed. HOURS: Mon4oy-Prlday "'12
Next'regular meeti'ng will be Nov. Mrs...Clare Buskirk, Norfolk, was a NO 'JOB TOO' SM:ALL 375.1.429, ,&. 1:»4:30. Soturd~y "'12

18'wlth Leona"Hammer as ho'stess. guest last Monday ,through VVednes- Dennis Mitchell 316 Main Wayne fundct)', &1hurwdoy ev.nln,.
_ ,. ,." day 'n the C, V. Agler horne. T~y all Phone 375.4317
ATT~ND,ACHIE,VEMENT;'.. _ .ylslte!.M~,-g.i!~".t\,9~!:,gLViaynun- -'--------wayrm;'1'ht.br.--.·---I~•••-II···.'."_.•-.-••••••'...'....··..--:-~-PJ{Oll"RAMlNWAYNE·_· ~.. ·~..tOe5day .venlng,

E,lalne' ~ansen, Lois Nuernberger,
Eunice Johnson, Jerri Mellor and

. ,Barb .Grev. .e..i members Of,lh.~•. ·Farm
J"!'.F'nS'.Home Extension Club" e ded

(ol!n. ,Achievement Day program'". n
Od> 27 at the 'First United Methodist
Church 111 Wayne. The "Bill -Hi:msens spent Od., 23 In

They' were In:Charge of registration the Jack Hansen home,- Omaha; The
and~name .tags. 'JIm. Splr,ks and Peter of Nelson 'Ioln-

Or. Char,les Maler of Wayne. State ed them there.
College-presented crprogram-l)l1-land~-'-' ...---:--- --~'"
seeping. The program also Induded The Dean.~r.b~pp,eL_

~,cal sel.ectlons' by Brenda Marlboro,. Md,; Mrs~ Fred
Kowalke'of Wayne State College. Krus~mark and Mrs. Laura Scheidt

A 'sllver tea followed. of Pender were Oct,. 23 supper guests
. In ,the ttoward Greve' home.



.:!

Craig: Wetterberg of Carroll was an:::
Oct. 22 overnight guest of Cory and"::
Bobby Barnes :of Wayne spent t~e:"',

night with Chris. ' '::

LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Esther Batten hosted the

American Legion Au~l!larY 165 Tues-

err aler conducted the and'Pream -' ~~ , _ _,. ,_",, ..:__ :: . q ,wen..._o __ Clut~_SlotJ~,CI" of Wesf"'pol,nt.. 'Tammy'Cat'l~n":bh~
~" an 5 r u N~1l.b.n.a.LAl1th.em~.as.5ung-,,: ,,~-,-,,",.- --'--;--bfiSmess=:::-meetl~g=-=and -Mrv'J-er,y - ty-&ct ~,wtreYe.-lhey'weQf to the An~ ,._, . .".".' Kansas ·City Mo Mike Solberg 'of~:.I"
~"_new--yearboo~:-C:-~h~,-,__.~-,--,~Mrs,,' Lynn-" Roberts .wa~ ,a_ct.~,':1~__ Jl'-'1~'t_rep_drJ_ed_on ..t~e_l~st meeting., drew ',Demon hon:e arid 'he acco;.o·-- ~ -,.",,... a~d Mrs~ - quarie Johnson" :Omah,a: .J.1J_dy, q~~n~:_ ~f COlumb:~&:~

Mrs. Lowell Rohlff report~don the .chap~aln, -.-_." ..... -_ ... Mr~. Dean Junek was In,cMrge of ,--,---panled--th~-:-10:,Suther'land; ---Iow~ Cristen and '-Jeff-,-of---Snoqualmle, "and Mr. ',and Mrs-=~Mllto" 9WenS'"·,Qtf~
last,m'eetlng:and--readthe treasurer's .. the group making beaded CHristmas w~ere they att~nded,an80th birthday' Wash. spent'from Oct. 23Jo'27 with' Carroll. . :...
report. " -M"s;'Arthur Cook reporte'd on the ball~ and angels. celebration' for' Fnink,·Demon at' a .,hlS pa'rents" Mr. and, Mrs.. 'Perry"' ~~

, Roll call \oVa_s each member pald a . last meetiJig and read,the treas!Jrer's The next meeting wi!.!' be' ¥ond:ay... care' center there.· 'Johnson. "Afternoon visitors In the ~av'ld'-:;
'gl.ven amoun~ trJple ~~r .shoe size for report. , . Nov. 24 at the Richard iJ,ansser:' ~or:ne ,_...._~~__,,,:,,.:.._,~_~"~_' . . --Thl;!.J~-Y.ao.e-.-J.ohnsons......c.~a,.t,Q...at;..---Owens.home_0et__o____2frtll~orHei;'t~-r -:::;

l,-'----ttie. club treasury1rene1lt... ' . , ' .~ .."G.JfLshop....asslgnments---..have· ~een-·-when-ac_ooklirancrtfom~l:te-glfn~x:-~- "Frank Demon a·nd Andr~w Demon tend-f~neral se~vices for·her--father,,: "were ,'·Mrs.-" -Mike····,Potts, "'Audrey,:":
----d,-·-'-·-'f1n:gFoup--maae-pTansf~~·an· completed and sent In. change will be the feattlre ... - , are -b~~~~.~.of ,Mr~. Mable Art· §..Q~9-at Wakefield. ..~bet:....ancl---Mr~I~'_Mo.crIs!J!nd~;' ..-

__
'Ie, ~~~~ .~~~I.st1~~~ ~~:B::c~e ~nll:hf~~ ~ - Mrs. Keith p~.en.sr~PQrted on ~he SE'NIOR'ciTIZ'EN'S ~--lJTTfnermer~-.-..:--·-~· Becky Janssen' anct Sandy Totten, Erlc;- - - -, - \-~~~

__, .Wi!"ill~, Q.l;:ginnlng with---a,,7':30-p;'m;~ county'conv~nnon that she attended Fifteen' were present when the Mr. e;tnd Mrs. John'Rethwisch of. both ot Kearney, spent Wednesday . .. ,'~
s.upper. Husbands will be guests: The' 1n Winside recently. It was announc· Senior Citizens met at the fire hall on Carrqll and Mr~ and Mrs. ,Nor.map", and Thursday with Becky's p,ar!~ts, ,C;hrls and Cory Btader, 'sons of Mr...~:'
evening will be spent playing cards. ed:that the 1987 cou'nty convention Monday for an ~fternoOn of cards. Anderson of Concord went to Winner, Mr. and Mrs Richard Janssen and and ~rs .. B!!I....§!.<!~,~.r..baY:e"thejr~b~r.d:.-o~ '0 '

Mrs. Lester Menke receIved a bir- ,will be held In Carroll wIth the Car· M M J n "~S-.D...o"t.-24to Visit-in-the-Eimer Ed"'~- fa-rntl-y:"--- ~w - -- ~ ~ ~ • ~ .- ~-- Th-aayi:"on the same day. Od. 21.':~

th~~(r;;;o~,~~n:~;~~~~~Land..:._~~t¢~~~~,~.oW\W~te~~sa~~~~~7~~:;"-a~r~:;~~::/o r~. "~_:~ _di~~O~~ndaY.--Mr. and Mr~ _ _ _ _ __ __~ ~ ~I1~~~~~_~~~_~~_Corv,9. :*-.-
-- prizeswerll"t()Nir~-Graverhoit-a~d---president. Mr. and Mrs.' Art Brummond of Rethwlsch went to Magnet where Gary Hansen, B.J ,Nlkl and Scott Od; 19 guests In the Brader.'honie~:

Mrs.. ,Merrill Baier., _' The group will sponsor a bingo par- . Wayne were guests. they visited In ,the, Doll"'Eddle horne of Verdigre spent Oct. 23 ~nd 24 with to honor the boys were Mr. and Mr:s;·~
Mrs. Hansen presented all. with a ty'at the Veterans Home In Norfolk In and had supper Monday at the Nor' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Paul Brader and Mr. and Mrs. Pan::

small crocheted Christmas wreath I Marie Brlng'was hostess. . man ,Anderson home In Concord. Hansen. Schmidt, Tyler,and Levi, all ofiNcir'-:';
that she had made. February. The next afternOon of cards will ~ folk, Mr. arid Mrs. David Lutt,: J_~y'::

Mrs. Lowell Rohlff will host the Tw"o junIor members ,have been held today (Monday)_when Mr_ and ".,J Mr. and Mrs. Ervin WittIer Went-to and ~r'lan o:f Wayne 'and Mr.s., :Lyle;:
_._Tuesday, Nov. 25 afternoon meetIng. eS.h"lrpolul.pd,'oblr,ls"9901"a91·.the total member- Mrs. Arthur Cook will host. Mrs_~ Phyllis Hamm hosted a coffee Randolph,.Qq~ ~2 where they visited. .cunningham. " '~ ':.~•..

Monday to honor the blrtIJday of Mrs. cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fisher of .
-Leaf and pumpkIn favors were Mrs'-LaVerle Hochstein and Karl, Alfred Mangels; -) . Johnson in the Mrs. Mildred Dunn

made for the Norfolk Annex. Kaml and Chad BII/helmer, all of Guests were Mrs. Mangels of Car- home. ~

The neX~ meeting will be In Carroll, and Mrs. Lynelle Fahrenholz rol,li Mrs. 9pal Lindsay of N,orfolk,
Januar,y:. of' Wayne spent the Oct: 12 weekend Mrs. Ralph Olson," Mrs. Arnold "Heather, on,e .year old daughter of

::
"

-~

PHOTO ART SALE
token by

HATIOHAL GEOGRAPHIC PHOTOGRAPHERS
& other beautiful room decor

PRICES, From $ I to $ 14.95
DATES: Man-Wed, November 3, 4, 5th
,LOCATION, Upper Level Student Center
SPOI',Klfl.; '~llircJ.e. l(,,, '_,t_ " -., ., .~

•

OPCOMINGEVEfNTS

- - _._--_.~-----_._.~.-_----------,-~.

m·The State National Bank
__ .•.. and TrUSt COmpany· .. ,

~ --Wayn{'A~B.£.am....!....4021375oI136·" Member FDIC
. " Main lank .116 W..t ltt • Drive.In hnk 10th & Moln

November 3. 4. 6. 7 .. , e; , •••• , • , e • ; , , , ., , •• , , • , • , , ••• " , ••• , , , ••• Wayne.Carron District Volleyball

~~,~!_!9Yf•..1~o~ .eh: Co'::;.elEchtenkamp, Becky Ostercamp, Matt Chapman. Chris Hecidley and Tommy Te.och.
Middle row: Amy Ehrha'rdt. Ang'e Hu.on, Nate Salmon, Damon Wiser, Zac Peirce. Rob HeIer and Ryan Brown.

.Bade- row: Kr~stl McDonald. Jenny 'Thompson. Stacy 'Sle:oren. Mlranda"~'UQlSmeyer, Ryan Newmon. Mark Lentz,
JQJon S.ar:d.and lkent Oel98r. '

Meet America's Future Leaders• ...

fourth eGraders

I!!=®
FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
WEST DES MOINES, IOWA

--_._-~-.... ..
Melvin Froehlich. Wayn" .

RonaldG. WO"nstrarid. Wakefield
Becky Ni. Leapley. Coleridge

.$tanl\(\cAfee. Allen.
o Steve Jorglitnsen•. Wayne

Raismg a faJni)y is a coilllnltment you make
to loved ones, It means giving", your '
gUidance, your patience, your love. ,

That's the commitment of the e

Fat1Q Bureau Family, too, The
commitment to provide strength
and security for your family,
your home, your life.

ATTENDED THEATRE
Several students from the Laurel

Concord School attended the Na
flonal Theatre production of Hamlet
and McBeth in Omaha on Tuesday
Those attending were Dana Kruid,
D.awn Sands, Dawn Addison, Rachel
Boeckenhauer, Tama Reifenrath,
Julie Schutte. Gary Cornett, Gena
Schutte, Ron Anderson, Dana Ander
son, Kyle Nixon, Angie Newton,
Michelle Lindsay, Holly Helgren, Jay
Lake, Shelly Wattier, Larry
Jacobsen, Heather Bose, JoAnn
Gunn,· Cheri Wiemers, Marny
Berteloth, Penny Dempster, Sara
4dkins. Heidi Pehrson, Donna -Herr·
mann, Stacy Strawn, Shawn
Wesfadf, June Heydon, Michelle
Gothler, Brent Halsch and Rick
Lage.

CLASSES DISMiSSED
Classes at the Laurel-Concord

-School will be dismissed on Thurs
day, Nov; 6at,] :30 p.m. and there will
be no classes held on Friday, Nov. 7.
Parent-teacher conferences for all
stu~~nts, K-12, Will be held on Thurs
day ev-ening, Nov'. 6-'from--6:30 to 9
p.m. and on Friday, Nov. 7 from 8
a.m. tb 1:30 p.m. Elementary (K-6)
conferentes are ~cheduJed in
dlvidually with each child's teacher
1n thEt)r respective classrooms.
Secondary (;7·12) conferences will be
held in the old gym on Thursday
evening and In their r~~p~s:tLve _
dassroonlS-'On -FrrO'a-V.-·-P-arents are
urged to particlpa1e in this very
necessary and worthwhile ex
perlence.

DRIVE FOR LABELS
The Laurel·Concord elementary

library is starting a drive for Camp~
~ .

L.UNCHROOM·GUESTS b-elt's-liibe-is 'ilO"cCother pr'o-ducfs. This CHARITY CIRCLE' Sunday, NoV. 9~ St. Mary's Pack .221 met. Monday, Oct. 27 at The.followlng scouts of Dan 1and:2 ':
--"During' the month of November the drive will help the library to pur' The Charity Circle from the laurel Catholic Ch'urch services, 2 p.m. 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne Elementary are asked to brio. as ~
Laurel·Concord- elementar-y· --school·- chase .equipment for..",the .. ·student's IlhUed-Methodi.st--Cl:lUfQ..-..wtH--be---- SENIOR [Ir~ uc u en ec e, ne}(t den,meetlng. They lnclude'a_:;
...111 Rest pal eills and gidlldpaf!!nts ·use. meeting on Thursday, Nov. 6 at 2 CENTER CALENDAR greeted the scouts and their parents half, gallon milk carton and ;.-:
as lunchroom guests. Each FamJlies are asked to save all p.m. Hostess will ~ Mrs. Agnes Monday, Nov. 3:' Center open from' and Den 3 gavea reading on "What Is decorative Items to decorate Clothes :'
classroom will host the runchrom for Campbell's products, Vlaslc pickles, BurDs. The lesson WIll be given by 10 to 12; crafts and quilting, 1 to 5 a Scout?" pins for the "~.antasy of Tree" ttl",t :
a designated week. Parents and Swanson Frozen Fopds, ,Prego Mrs. Marge Ward. p.m. The following scouts of D~n 3 were they will be Involved In. The scouts of',,-
relatives of the host classes ate in spaghetti sauce, FranCo American Tuesday, Nov. 4: 'Center 0 ~al=ded-thelr "Webel03 colOr s by Den 3 will make theirs arRame. :
vited to join th~ children for lunch prpducts, Mrs. Paul's fish products rom a an 1 to 5. their' Den Leader Bonnie Fluent: A reminder that If school Is called:
any- day during their week. and Recipe Brapd-deg--- e 5 The' Women from the United Wednesday, Nov. 5: Center open Michael March, Mike Fluent," Brad off or ,cancelled due to weather" any'"

D"riRg the heck of Nov. 3 to 0, IWs. can be deposited In the eleme'ntary Lutheran Church will be holding from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. (B.J.) Woehler, Chad Stalling, Jeff den or pack. meeting. will not take.:.

~1~~S:~~~~~~dlOg~~~:~~~. ~~~~k~~ library at the schooL ~hhe~~Sd:~,a~koo:.fet~~ 8 ;.~~i~~st~~ Thursday, Nov. 6: Center' open LOschen, Mlcha.eJ Fluent, Aaron place. ,;
fourth grade will host at 12: 12 p.m. WOMEN'S SOCIETY Kenneth Marquardt witl lead the BI. fr.om 10 to 12; men's affernoon for SchnIer, ,Terry Rutenbeck and Scott .The~~ng--wHI--be-N~
During the'week of Nov., 17~Mr. The Immanuel Lutheran Women's bte. study. Members;.are"asked'fo br'.- ~'~;~ld-:v:~,oC:!!j~~et~~opentro~·~~~nbr-B8d-,---whtrwas-unab1e--tcra~he St. PaUl's Lutheran,~:_r-::~~~~=. a~~:1,,~v~~~ fa ~:~ ~~~~~;';~Oa~, LNa~;.e~ ~~I~ b:.:e~t,~~ in~~~~~~s::a~~~ff~~nih~o~e:~cutlve ~~n~Ost:~ t;.dm~ to 5; pinochle and T~e Webelos also earned their ar- ~:::~~t :;I~:~a~·';~K6~boanc~:"
.Mrs. Peter's fourth grade class will Han of officers will be, held. A board from the tlnlted Lutheran' fist pins: are in charge of treats. ..
host·lunch·at-12:·12.-··- Thanksgiving' lesson' will be Women. LAUREL-CONCORD ",'

Guests planning to eat at the school presented. SCHOOL CALENDAR
ar.e asked to call Dolores Erwin at Hostesses will be Mrs. Krls HILLCREST CARE Monday, Nov. 3: DISl.rlt;L
the, school lunchroom (256·3133) the ?chroed.~u_.M.G?__'_C_Q.nnie._S,chJJtle.and------.------ CENf--E-R €AL:ENDA-R---· -volleybal[Northeast Techn--;-c-al Com

--der~~rrangemenfscan be-MrSl)orls Sohler. Monday, Nov. 3. Bmgo, 2 pm., munity College, 6:30 p.m. with Nor-
made. sixth grade from Laurel·Concord folk Catholic.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN school, 3:10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 'S: Report cards
The Presbyterian Women from Tuesday, Nov. 4: Hillcrest Care home.

Laurel will hold their monthly Cerner Auxiliary, 9:30 a.m.; Harry Thursday, Nov. 6: 1;30 p.m.
meeting on ThursdaYJ Nov. 6 at 2 Wallace on the organ, 10:30 a.m.,; dismissal; parent-teacher con-
p.m. at the church. The devotions spelling bee, 2'p.m. ferEmces, 6:30-9 p.m.; K-6, elemen-
will be given by Mrs. Eleanor Wednesday, Nov. s~ Sing·a·long, tary building; 7·12, old gym. '
Thomas'. M~s. ,Betty Graf will give 9:30; Tupperware party, 2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 7: No school for
.the program, Installqtlon of officers Thursday, Nov. 6: Volunteers will students; parent-teacher con-
wift be held, On the serving commit- do hair, 9 a.m.; Resident Council, 2 ferences, 8 a.m.·] :30 p.m.; K·6,
tee wHI be Hope Nun~maker,::-Ger- p.m.; Alma Rabe's birthday. elementary building; 7-12, in their
trud~ Johnson and, Thyra Nelson. Friday, Nov. 7: Bible study, 2p.m. rooms.

Mrs. Marguerite Stage, president,
will conduct an executive meeting at
1:30 p.m



Overshoes for a
work and 0-

dress.
Made In
Amorlca

N. CAROLlNA-'lt CUMSON

aval/abIDlnwhll .. and~IDU

Soft Touch
Flat$8.991.ollcn

VitaminC,
500 mg - 100 tablets

$1. 49 or 2/'1.99

W4TfBlJJi:t:eJ
SU MAIN _ WAYN!

SHOP WAYNE IGA
TOps' IN HOMETOWN

FRIENDLY SERVICE. WIDE
SELECTION OF FINE

FOODS.

OKLAHOMA ST. at. KANSAS S~.

~
'S

201 Main
Wayne. Nebr.

_____ 375·2464

JACK & LESLIE HAUSMANN
121 Matn Y(ayne 37$-4790

WASHINGTON af OREGON ST.

Wo'ro Moro Than
Just A Bowling Alloyl

MIHNlSorA at WISCONSIN

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Now In Stock

COLORAPO s. at UTAH

-Watch 'the Game on
BIG SCREEN TV at ;-

.-MEkODEE
--.LANES--~

Wayne ~··375:3390--~

~...
~. .. . ALSO COME IN FOR OUR

EVERYDA Y SPECIAL

~~I EL'rORO
:f1- _. 10 11 N. Valley Dr.

Wayne 375.210310

"I
___._ PHONE _

_~_EtI9dee _Lanes .~'''',_------

EI Toro

Kuhn'•

Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall

Pamlda

-eaasnoeDaSf_-.- _

The Hote' _

Ru.ty Nall _

-Easey's

TIE BREAKER
~ ._ NEBRASKA at IOWA STATE

TOTAl YAROS _

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME,~__-,- _

ADDRESS
- - CIT,

2NI)PLACE

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed In eam of the ad. on

thl. page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name of the.'
wlrinJrig.te"m.a"!""prC1por Jlne"n the~entry~blaIlJCNo-~
Icorel. JUlt pick the wlnnerl, or tlol. In ,cale of tie. write
lItle.;' Use the entry blank: below or a copy'.of equal..slz.e_.~

Write I.n your gue•• of the-total number "'yard. gained

b...
Y
..•b.o..t.h.!o..a.m.'.In t.h...e. gam.. e .0.f th.e..w.eek .. Thl. W..III o.n.. IY b.e.. U."".. d. .\I..In,,~I8--.Of-.,a ..t,~e.,-~e-~l''lOft-that .. comes-cIQssst,_to_Jhe toJal-::::- - :_'_~

-nu'mber of yards without going over will be the wtnner.
,One entry ,only to Gach conteltant. ·but members of Q

family may each .ubmlt an entry. Entrle. should be b)'Ought
or mallitd to The Wayne Herald oHlce not later than 5 p.m.
Friday. or If mailed••hould not be po.tmarked later than 5
p.m. Friday. You need not be a .ubacrlber.oftheHerald to be

.~ anlil"'.e for prlz.... .
, lh_. Wlnn.r. will be announcitd _k/y on the Thursday

.p"rt. pogO of The Wayne Herald. EmploY",I.~of.tbe.l{erald_

and their Immediate famln.. are IneUglble. Judges' decisions
will be final In every ca'e.

Wayne Sporting Good.~ c-_

Bill'. GW

ack.K\Ugh,..t __~~~=~====

Carhart Lumber _

---sav-Mor-I!hanna~y_._-,=__~===

Surber's :::-"":::-':-':-':======c-:'
Arnie'. Ford-Mercury ,_-

. NE Nebr. In•. Agency~ ---~

Clarkson Sorvlce _

Ellingson Moton. Inc. _

375-4420 .

119 Ea.; 'third
_Wayn..,~

Nebraaka
375·3780

Way~~ HE,

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

- MECHANICAL-NlEDS

IOWA-~ ILLINOIS

_,CLARKSON SERVICE,

YOUR FULL LINE
,; GM-DEALER,
5 . ._- . ~~. ----

;'8QQli:\gSOl\MOTORS, uk.
,~, ,
"2,,, CADILLAC,'. GMC • BUICK. PONnAC
·~-oIoD~~.•'L~ .CHl¥AOl.ll------:7"i1---o--"'--7_'- ~_--;- :__ -~

;"?~~~~''''~_.. w.a:l"'St:

'11.1 West 3rdWayne

Auto.Home.Health:Ufe-Motorcycl~.

SURB ER·s sURBER'S
202 MAIN STRUT

INSURANCE ..•"""....;@:JAGENCy··.... ,,,··

NAVY Cd' STRAWSl

. If p~Y$ Tc"Comp~reCoverage & Ratesl

Make u. ,Your Headquarters For
--Fail,F".hlon.--=-Both Men. &iiid~.

N.w Fall Merchandl.e ,Ardvlng oaHy

.M··"·:a:;"Models have
arrived - check

them out!

An~s
FORD-MERCURY

r-:- ':""--....Two-;;Mcii.iEiiD.v; =-"......,
24Prints/12 Ex.., Roll $2.79 ~I

30 Prlnt.l1s Ex..:OI.c $3.79 ~I
48 Prlnte/24 Exp. R~II $5.39 ~I
72.Prlnts/36 E~P' Roll $7.39 ~I

P..... PICTUR•• " W.~r. ~t. - GUARANTIBDI. oc'I ,.i.k for det.ll.......1••• _ond ..t of prlnta abeal",t..,. "!I
I ::':~.;:I::r~::.~I~~~:- ;~:t,~~~i::c:::: :~o;~~t':. =II ,',OH" good ""IV on Tua&dav- - ~d thru Nov. 30. 1986. ..:1

1~,~h-]Eltlr··Jlltarlil~ll·l!J
I l~~n ..:.':::.~~~~~__ '~~7~~J
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1 - Extra Good used 18.4x26
lO.ply Combine Tire

8 -P19517:J~1,~I!I!Jck
-CI1iirigeOver. - .32.00
Each

4 - P2lS/75RxlS Vector
N.W. Change Over. All.
Season 4~PIy: - 52.0(L~Eilch ~ ~ ----

4 - P205/75Rx14 Firestone
Black Change Oven All.
.Season - $49.00 Each
Many-ot!lerA-uorled ..-

Siz•• & Brands Priced '1'0 Sell

NOWttlRINGI

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
-';,.------.-A"-~t.)i1@ppoitu-,tl~y-,e~p'o'ler:-', .,:~=-----__=_:

CAU US FOR FAST
ON FARM TIRE SERVICE

CHANGEOVERS &
GOOD USED TIRES

CHECK US FOR DYNA TORQUE
AND DYNA TORQUE RADIAL PRICES

15.5x38 6-Ply

l6.9x34 6.Ply

l8.4x34 6.Ply

16.9x38 6.Ply

18.4x38 6.Ply

AU GC>ODYEAR REAR TRACTOR TIRES
Y

MACHINE OPERATORS"
TIMPTE, INC. needs experienced machine operators in
thefabrication-department at our new trailer manufac
turing facility in Wayne, NE. Experience with shears,
press brake, and other fabrication equipmentpreferred.
Applications may be obtained at either Timpte, Wayne
or Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk. Applications
must be'returned to Nebraska Job Service Office, 119
Norfolk~AveDue,-Nor-foIk, NE68701, MO!'u!ay'Friday,
8:00 a.m.-5:oo p.m EOE/M-F

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company}_ now.accepting full and
port-time applications for employment in 'our processln9

atIo~on-a1httiftlr.iHnterested;~plea.e-of>pl.,....uhe--mai"'-T-

office betweeiiihe hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m" Monday
f~ru Fri~ay._, ,Fo_r:_.Q~~I_ti~n19tJ_r)~o.rm_~t!~~. co~tac! _th~_pel:so~eJ.
office at 402-287-221.1. Students welcome. .

'7200 Ea.

'4700 Ea.

'4600 Ea.

'51 00 Ea.

'9600 Ea.
'73!!O~£a-;---

FOR SALEl 10 lb. bowling ball, size
7'/2 bowling shoes and bowling bag.
Call 375-5355 after 6 p.m. TF

FOR - RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes sfove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per month
pIus utilltles~.307·632·0719, 529ft

WE NOW'~ MINOR MECHANIC WORK, BRAKES, SHOCKS~MUFPLERS.I.T.<:.

lOOOx16 6.Ply Tbl. '7700 Ea.

1000x16 a.Ply Tbl. '9200 Ea.

noox16 a.Ply Tbl. '11300 Ea.

y Eill.

nOOx16 4 Rib T.T. 6.Ply '9200 Ea.

4 Rib T.T. 6.Ply '57oo £a.

95Lx15 4 Rib T.T. 6.Ply '6500 Ea.

nLx15 4 Rib T.T. 6-Ply '7900 Ea.

600x16 Trl Rlb-T.T.-6.Ply .4200 Ea.

FARMSERV1CETIRES
l25LxlS Farm Utility T.T. lO.Ply

l1Lx15 Farin Utility T.T. 8.Ply

~,!5L" 1~ . J'a~rrn_Ut111t.y_LL..8.l'ly

"SLx14 Farm Utility T.T. B.Ply

125Lx16 Farm Service Tbl. 12·Ply

1000xU .1'arm.se~vlceTbl.8.Ply.

-.--,-..:-M.~!.()THER SIUsA TYPES TO CHOOS! FROM

Lot 17, Terra Ridge
addition to Wayne, NE.

Contact Randy
Lanning, 287,2662,

Wakefield National
Bank, Member FDIC.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (b
repair), 'Oellnquen"t tax property!
Repossessions. Call 805-687·6000 E x1.
GH 2197for current repo Ii,~. 023T8

__ --- ,---

(Publ.Nov. 3, 10, 13)

MEETING NOTICe
The annual meeting 01 Ihe Wayne County

Agricultural Society will be held on Thursday,
November 13, 19M al 0:00 p.m. The meeting will
be held /It the Wayne Vet's Club, Wayne,
Nebraskll, lind I!lopen to lhepubllc

Arnold R.Mllrr, $ecretllry
(Pub!. Nov. J)

Paid for by Joann- M. Ostrander

Earn 7.00%
tax-free interest
- to maturit~

without worrIes.

RE-ELECT

You can get the safety audjtiglCreturns you
wanton Ybuimoney with insured bonds
that offer· diversification and aFe-freefrom~·~

federal income tax. With insured bonds,
your principal willbe there at maturity and
your interest will be paid when due, plus
you-<c;an earn a higller after·tax return than
Ilsually available (lnJ4J9l.ble.s.ayjngs.Yall

. hietOOaY-f6r ttie details. . -.:-~

Paula Pflueger
307.Pearl

Wayne.NE
(402)375-4172

Exercise Your Right To~Vote On Tuesclay# November 4

JOANN M. OSTRANDER
FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

Your Voto & Support Will Be Apprecloted

----~E~wardD.Jones& Co.·.__=....:,._._: __. _,-u.mIleI~. Slodt~~· -,.__ !Mmblorkurltlnln __

--_..:.._-~.._.-------:-


